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Heise helps with' Scott 'prison sale
Facility on 35 acres at Beck, Five Mile
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BY LONNIE HUHMAH
CORRESPONDENT

of Michigan to sell the vacant Scott
property to allow for the land to be
used for public or private de\'elopment
in Northville Township.

"Instead of allowing these buildings
to continue to deteriorate and become
even more dangerous and unproduc-
th'e, it is time for the state to mo\'e
forward and work with Northville
Township to sell this,-aluable piece of
property and put it to good use," said
Heise.

Northville ToWnship will most likely
have their wishes fulfilled regarding
the Scott Correctional Facility prop-
erty after 20th District state Rep.
Kurt Heise, R-Plymouth, announced
a bill to mO\'e the future of the former
women's prison forward and work
with the township so it can be sold for
sensible de\-elopment.

Heise stated on May 26 he is
sponsoring a bill to allow the state
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Please see SCOTT, A6

JOH~ HEro~ IS1.IJT Pl!OT~R~Ell

The Robert Scott Correctional facility at five Mile and Seck in Northville Township.
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On the march

~ For more lIemorial Day
--... photos. see Page Al0.

JOh~ HEW ISTAff PIlOToc,R.lPI\[Il

Wembers of Northville's vrw Post march at the head of Monday's Memorial Day
Parade through downtown.

Heavy spring
rains flood
local yards,
basements

BY LOKllIE HUHMAH
CORRESPONDENT

It's been a rainy 'Spring, to say the least.
The wayabo\'e a\"Crage rain totals this

spring ha\'e led to some Northville base-
ments and yards being flooded. Usually
the Northville community gets about three
inches of precipitation in May. But, accord-
ing to WeatherChannel.com, we now ha...e
over fi...e.

According to Northville city's Public
Works Director Jim Gallogly, there \\"Cre
nine flooded basements within the city
boundaries. These \\-ere located in the Novi
Street and Allen Dri\-e area.

He also said many road areas saw flood-
ing, but soon got bacJt to normal once the
rain ended last Friday morning. Roadways
are the second defense after the storm sew-
ers, so it was no surprise many of them
began to see high standing \\-ater areas.
. As far as the storm sewers'were con-

cerned, he said nothing was plugged.
Howe\"Cr, it was a matter of the storm sewers
reaching a capacity they were not designed
for and so they could not take the amount of
run-off.

in my 16)urs here, this is probably
the worst I have seen the standing water,"
Gallogly said. CBut considering how others
are doing around the country, \\"Care not
doing too badly:

Please see nOODING, A4

BY DUREU CL£M
OBSERVER ST AFr ~T[R

A twofold milestone awaits biC)'clists,joggers
. and other outdoor enthusiasts as organizers

prepare to formally unveil a newly restored
section of the 1·275 recreation pathway from
Canton to Novi and the improved Lower Rouge
Rh-er Recreation Trail, now connected by
pedestrian bridges from the interstate west to
Canton Center Road.

The celebration occurs 9 a.m.t03 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 - coinciding with Rh-er Day

- and dozens of e\~nts are planned. rain or
shine, across communities such as Canton,
Plymouth and Livonia.

Jubilant recreation leaders say the official
opening of the t ....,o recreation trails marks the
culmination of hopes and dreams that began
more than a decade ago.

''We\-e been working on it for 11)-ears," Bob
Belair, assistant township engineer for Canton,
said, referring to plans to connect the Lo\\"Cr
Rouge Ri\-er Recreation Trail \\;th a series

~ Low Rates on
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1-275 RECREATION PATHWAY

Trail unveiling part of River Day
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of eight wooden pedestrian
bridges.

Belair estimated the entire
project, mostly paid for \\ith
county and state grants, cost
some $2 million. •

John Bailey, spokesman for
the 1-275 Metro Trail, esti-
mated that project cost $4 mil-
lion - primarily, he said, using
federal grant dollars.

BIG IMPROVEMENT
Planners say the projects

signal a vast improvement for
recreatiort offerings in western
Wayne County, using dollars
set aside prior to a sharp eco-
nomic downturn.

Bailey said the 1-275 trail
has been "completely rebuilt"
between Michigan Avenue and
Hines Drive, "ith smaller-
scale repairs made along the
stretch that continues north to
Meadowbrook Road in No ...i.

·[t's a major milestone
because that trail had been
falling into serious disrepair;
Bailey said. .'1 think we've got
the momentum (and ...olun-
teers) now to keep that trail in
good shape."

A section of trail south of
Michigan Avenue remains
closed for n1>airs, but Belair
said it is expected to open later
this year. It's all part of a 40-
mile recreation trail that rUns
through communities such as
Canton,Plymouth,Li,~ni~
Farmington Hills, Northville
Township and Novi.

The trail impro\-ements
mark one of the biggest face-
lifts the 1·275 trail has \,it·
nessed since it opened in the
1970s. Itcouldn't be more
welcome news for people like
Bailey, who rides his bike along
thepaththreeorfuurd~~
a \\-eek, as much as 15 miles

\\-eekda)~ and 25 miles on
\\-eekends.

Belair said more and more
biC)'clists, hikers and other
nature enthusiastS also are
startfug to use the LoWer
Rouge trail, which caD be
accessed from Canton Center
near Palmer and foUo\\-ed all
the way to 1-275. It's a pristine
irail that users say provides a
peaceful escape from the bus-
tling township it intersects.

BIKE RIDE
Bailey said biC)dists are

encouraged to join a group
bike ride that is expected to
start at 9:30 a.m. June 4 at
the Lower Rouge trailhead,
on Morton Ta)ior north of
Michigan Avenue, where a
parking lot is available. The
ride will make its way to the
1-275 trail and then south

Canton
Township

, engineer
Robert
Belair and
parks and
facilities
manager
Brad Sharp
walk the trail
along the
Rouge River.

. to the rest stop near Cherry
Hill Road, where ribbon-cut-
ting ceremonies are planned
including a band at 10 a,m. and
speeches at 10:30 a.m.
, Also, open riding, in-line

skating, walking and jog-
ging happens 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
between Michigan A\-enue and
Se\-en Mile Road, though bicy-
clists and skaters must \\-ear
helmets.

Bailey said participant
registration is encouraged
at a gazebo in front of Sweet
Bikes, on the northwest cor-
ner of Ford and Lotz roads,
or at Schoolcraft College in
the south parking lot along
Haggerty Road.

Belair said those who want
to go directly to the Lower
Rouge trailhead also may join
the ride.

wc

FUN FESTIVITIES
Here's a snapshot of other

activities marking the Rh-er
Day (estivitie§: ,

For the 1-275 trail:
• Along with the group

bike ride and ribbon-cutting
ceremony, activities include
a children's bike- and hel-
met-decorating parade at the
Cherry Hill rest stop 11 a.m. to
noon,

• A guided bike ride through
Plymouth will happen 12:30-
1:30 p.m., and cyclists must
\\-eaf helmets. The group is
expected to meet at Wilcox
Lake's parking area on the
south side of Hines Drh-e, east
of Northville Road. \

• A '"geocaching" demonstra-
tion, which involves using GPS
units to find hidden caches~
is set for 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Schoolcraft College.

• Also at the college, a hel-
met-fitting and b~e-satety
clinic is set for 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.; a bike safety talk by
Northville Township Police
Officer Jim FISher is scheduled
for 10 a.m. and noon; and an
activity that i1l\~h'eS mixing
up a smoothie drink by pedal-
ing is set for 10 a.m. to 3p.m.

• From 10:.30 a.m. to noon,
a guided urban walk/hike
around Haggerty'Road and the
trail is set, with participants
meeting at Schoolcraft·s south
parking lot.

• The Canton Downtown
De\-efopment Authority is
expected to have a gazebo set
up near the northwest corner
ofFord and Lotz roads, near
Sweet Bikes.

o Those who register will qual-
ity for prizes during a drawing at
2 pm. at Schoo1tta.ft College.

For Canton and the Lower
Hooge Rnu Recreation Thill:

• A restoration p«!iect at
Canton's Heritage Park. west of
Canton Ceriter between Palmer
and Olerty Hill, is set for 9 a.m.
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'UIID I£-oPOII"' WEBunON SCHEDIILEOFEYOO'S
Saturday, June 4:
9 a.m-3 jun. - Open riding. in-line
skaling, walking. and Jogging
between Wichiqan Avenue and
seven Mile Road (cyclist and in'
line skaters must wear helmets)
9 a.m:I:30 p.m. - Participant
rf9istration at Fjlrd Road/lotl
Road (look for the gazebo in front
of Sweet Bikes) and SChoolcraft
College south parking lot along'
H~9gerty Road '

1
Ennts at 1-275Metro Trail
,S~ut" (Hines Drive to MichIgan
Avenue): !
9"~0 ·10 a.m. - Organized ride
from Canton Lower Rouge Trail
to Cherry Hill rest stop - cyclists
must wear helmets (meet at
the trail head north of Michigan
Avenue at Norton Taylor Road)

• 10 a.m.-Noon - Band entertain-
ment at Cherry Hill rest stop
10".3IH1am. - Ribbon Cutting and
speeches at Cherry Hill rest stop
11a.m.-noon - Children's Bike and
Helmet Decorating and Parade al
Cherry Hill rest stop

. 12:30-1:30 pm. - Guided ride
through Plymouth - cyclists must

, wear helmets; brighl clothing
'is helpful (Ueet at Wilcox Lake
parking area on the sooth side
of Hines Drive, east of Northville
Road)

Events at r·275 Metro Trail
North (Hines Drive to Seven

to 2 pm. Canton emp1o,)~ will
\\mk withvolunteers to plant
shrubs and seeds with wet mead-
awwild.f1c:M."e1'S and grass along
the banks ofponds. Volunteers
are enoouraged towearjeans and
boots, and registration will be
at the parks dock toY.u. Scout
troops who want to help should
can (734) 397-1011to register.

• The Les1ie Science Center
will be at the trailhead to tout
their Raptors Program, including
an up-close look at a bald eagle.

'.INile Road):
10 a.m.-I pm. - Geocaching dem-
ollstration at SChoOlcraft CoIlfge
10a.m:t pm. • Children's helmet
fitling and bike safety clinic at
SChoolcraft College (free chil·
dren's helmets while supply lasts)
10 a.m. and noon • Bike safety talk
by Officer Jim Fisher, NorthviUe
Township Police Department at
SChoolcraft COUfge
10 a.m."3 p.m. - Cycli!l9 a smoolhie l~

(make a smoothie by peda1in9 ,"
away)
10:30 am. -noon. Guidelf urban
walk/hike around Hagqerty
Road and trail (meet at cf9istra'
tion lable. south parking lot at
SChoolcraft College)
2 p.m. - Drawings for prizes al
SChoolcraft Collfge
9".30 a.m.-1:30 p.m .• learn the
Hines connector (Volunteers with
be available to show you how to
Qet from the "north" end of Ihe
trail to the "soulho end)

.,
',.

'I

"

• Cherry Hill rest area is soulh of
Ford Rd and the Cherry Hill over-
pass all-27S " , .
• The rf9istralion table and
Canton DDAgaze~ are on the
northwest corner of Ford and lotl
Rd in the Sweet Bikes strip mall. .
• SChoolcraft College is located '
on Ha9Qerly Road between Six
Mile Road and Seven Mile Road; qo

-to the south parkinq lot which is
closer to Six Nile Road.
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Thtu tire end of June only! '
BOlOX, Microdermabrasion 250L OFF
and Chemical Peels are all.... 70

Offering treatments for Acne, Melasma, R0se4cea, Shaving Bumps
Hair Loss and the Removal of Flat Moles and Skin Tags

Come In and leave CLEAR, CLEAN & SMOOTH
SKINNY'S MEDICAL SALON r

6271 Haggerty Road, West Bloomfield ~
For an appoinbnent, please call tt~

- ;I:-~'248~669-0069 :i:}~.
Dr. DaYld Criss, M.D. ' ~:.
........ ftft Green PAC '~ ~:~\t~~
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Demonstrations are set for 9".30,
10-.30 and 11:30 am.

• '!be Michigan Schdaslic
C)Uing Association will be at the , ;.
trailhead to provi(Je basic bike .:
and helmet-fitting advice and : •
to take groups eX parents and •:
children on trail toUrs, 9 a.m.'to : •
2 p.m.A binlOOu.se-OOil tent ::
also will be set up for children to ••
build their own birdhouses out •~
of donated wood. "..

ddfm~homttownliff.tom i(313) 222·2238
.
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Fountain Walk to host third' annual free concert series
Twelve Mile Crossing at

Fountain Walk will once
again double as a con-
cert ,'eoue when the third
annual Summer Sidewalk
Series kicks off next
Thursday.
. The concerts- were
held on Saturdays in the
past, but Kelly Kaufman,
new general manager at
Fountain Walk, said she
feels moving the shows to
Thursday will help break
up the week for people and
make the area an e\'en bet-
ter happy hour spot,

"We just wanted to have
something cool for people
in the community," she
said, "It's free so we aren't
looking for anything other
than people coming and
enjoying it because it's here
for them"

The concerts and art fair
will take place from 5-8 .
p.m, every Thursday in the
center court roundabout
until the end of August.

Jill Jack Duo will open
the series on June 2, shortly
after returning from her
gig opening for Bob Seger,

"She is one of the most
awesome players in the
Detroit area," said Whitney

I
"l,.,
" J
~

8Y IIATIWI MUElLER
STAFr IIRIlEIl

McClellan-Stone, president
. of ArtsNovi, which put

together the shows. "We
are realty excited about her
kicking off the series"

The series this year also
will have more variety than
in .rears past, featuring
e\'erything from pop, rock,
country, blues and jan to a
Jimmy Buffet cover band,
Leaky Tiki's, on August 25.

"We wanted to step it
up a little this )'ear and
do something more main-
stream where people know
the words and can get
invoh'ed," Kaufman said.

Joining the musicians
will be a plethora of artists
giving demonstrations and
selling their wares. There
also will be children's
activities including side-
walk chalk art and drawing
contests.

People who come are
encouraged to bring a
chair or sit' on the patios of
nearb)' restaurants. In the
event of rain, the concerts
will move inside Lucky's.

"I cannot wait to see it,"
Kaufman said.

For more information,
visi tShopTh'el ,'eMi1eCross-
ing.com.

June 2 - J~I Jack Duo(folk rock)
June 9 - Beth stalter & Jim Rawlings(pop rock)
June 16 - RobinHorlock (pop rock)
June 23 - OkieDokieStompers(blues)
.June 30 - Kitty & Cougar (POP)
July 7 - Apollo Undie rock)
July 14 - Angela PredhommeDuo (pop)
July 21- Don Swindell Quartet ijazz)
July Z8 - RandyBrock (rock)
August 4 - Robin Moore Band (pop country)
AlJ9ust It - Gia Warner Duo (rock)
August IS - The Reasons Y (classic rock)
August 25 -leaky nkJ~s(Jimmy Buffet covers)

,
.. t·

I.
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f

.. CHAEl HAtALA

Jill Jack, fresh off giqs as the opening act for Bob Segerat The Palaceand in Toronto, will kick off the music s~ries at Twelve Nile Crossinqat Fountainwalk at
5 p,m. Thursday. June 2.
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• Heol't')'.<futyc.anistl'f air

filtratlon system
• Patented 6o'TlJRBO FORCe

cutting lec.h~
• PO'oWrful 27H P Kohler engine
• Rugged cast iron greaS3ble

spindle assemblies .

\ Super Atcyder w/Pe~ P.xe

" 499.
• Best·io<lass warranty Syrs
• Durable cast aluminum

deck .

• Personal Pace' - adjusts to
you r speed

• Toro's best mulching
mower

eve4~
OtrrDOOR
POWER
EQUIPMENT

TlmeCultet 55 zero-Ium rnowtl'$

2399
• 3·in-, culling system
• Automatic braking system
• Exclusive Smart Speed

Control
'-Powerful Kohler and

Kawasaki engines

16959 Northville Road
Northville, MI 48168 USA

(248) 349·3860
MarksOutdoor@Y'ahoo.com
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Unparalleled Rating

*****
Five out of five stars, Level One Bank has been recognized
as a 5-Star Superior Bank by BauerFinancial, the nation's
leading independent bank and credit union rating and
research firm.

Go to www,bauerfinancial.com and see what your bank
is rated.

(bJ
LEVEL ONE Banke
Unparalleled Service. You Can Bank On It.1ffiY\~_

\9'~
. ,

NORTHVILi.E BANKING CENTER
20550 Haggerty Road, Northville, MI 48167

(248) 380-659Q • wv/W.levelonebank.com
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FLOODING
fROW PAGE Al

The O'Briens, who have the Randolph
Drain running througli their back)'ard on
Randolph Street. saw a weather-made pond
appear on Wednesday when the area was hit
with wdl over an inch of rain last week.

'n carried our bridge away. and it's now
down a little bit further,· said Terri O'Brien
on Thursday afternoon of the quick, O\-er-
flowing creek. -It looks like ...."eha\"e a built-
in pond:

They have Ih'ed on Randolph for three
)-eMs, and John O'Brien says this is as high
as he has seen the creek that's a part of the
Rouge Watershed. He said Wayne County
had come out earlier this spring to perform
some work to the creek. but he did not know
how \\-ell that worked, considering the flood-
ing,

Gallogly said the count)"s project ....'as
meant to improve the banks and pre\"ent
further erosion problems. He added because
of this rain and creek overflow they may be
coming back to check up on their work and
any damage.

·You just can't totally defend yourself
wben it comes to weather-made problems;
Gallpgly said.

Tmi and John O'Brien saw
plenty of water at their
home on Randolph and
Linden streets In downtown
Northville.

SWING __ OR THE
NIKE SU R BONUSI

..-!

Assistance with living - Here's What
You Can Expect at Abbey Park:
• Affordability . Veterans & • Full deaning service

Surviving spouses may • Transportation service
qualify for the VAAid & • Security with 24-hour staffing
Attendance Benefit • ProfessIonal care including physical therapy

• Daily light housekeeping • Warm and friendly caregivers
• Nutritious meals • Full time activity directors
• Lilundry service • Weekly Happy Hour and Uve Entertainment

. Our Extl'as·J.lake tile Difference.,.t:~;~l Desiglled to ellhallce all i"depe"dellt senior lifestyle!
• lunch and Dinner Served in • Computer Room • Chapel

our luxurious Dining Room • Beauty/Barber Shop • Beautiful Indoor
• Coffee Shop • Country Store lounge Areas
• Game Room • Movie Theater • Patios and Balconies
• Fitness Center • Planned Activities in each Apartment

. • library and Outings
For more ill[Ol'lIIatiOll,please call

Hershey's Shoes
APPRECIAtiON SALE

2- t~Mtult¥!
Hershey'S Shoes Hershey's Too

29522 Ford Road Comfort Shoes
West of Middiebelt·Garden City 4nso Grand River at Beck·Novi

734.422.1n1 248.347,7838
HOURS: M,Th, Fri 1o-a HOURS:

TII, Wed. 1(HI MoTh & sat. 1D-6
sat 9:30-6 - CIosecl Soodays Frl 10-7

o...wditt $luc-s- IJ"~~ ~htiJm HIniIt
• SAS-Made in USA ~ Clark
.' Florsheim • Rockport • Hushpuppy<~-S~I'D~"ra-.~~:~:~:~Iance~" :' ....;.\;1' •Keen

1~~;At1VR~gul~ir'r~S""~~~·~~m.iilr~':::,Price ~e~_s:;,1<. I'Drr~;~
~~ Footwear':',''':H':''A "':";~~
"'-~o '§!im~1liliC':l"ba(,: ny"men=-r ~~(I ,

......rresl·UJY'17:20'J~~j~~IiDpetsljDe """. II ,_·J...~.oil...... ·.,;;;i:;~fr:~'···:::lrr."· 1y·~l')~olt..f' ~
. i'iliti.txJ . ;- • i'~- .www.hersheysshoes.com
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.WEBER GRILL EVENT!
1~"_"f,.~l''1llf ,, __ .. ~ ~....):~l

Now thru June 8th
~ purchase a Weber
~-.Jummit o~ Gen~sis

--- BBQ and reCleve:
• FREE local delivery
• FREE assembly
• FREE tank fill-up
• FREE grill brush

Join Us For Our
BBQ Yard Sale .

· Saturday, June 4
• Grilling demonstrations from llam-6pm
• Huge markdowns on patio odds and ends

PLVMOUTH~'" ·'NURSERY: :_.~-.-c.at GtMS)'f Htolth Parle Off Milford Rd., OCIOJS from Coyott Golf Cfub
3221 E. Baldwin Rd, 28413 Abbey Lane

Grand Blanc, MI New Hudson, MI
(810) 606-1110 (248) 437-6550

0.~ ~ www,abbeypark,com FIncI u. on I11III
"RaIl ~ Is ~". one bedrocal, oneld ~ 11lis PllIllf**tO '*IrdiIdIs I ~ .... d seoo IlICIbIlII
lor 1nl121D11ls d ~ l1lis '*Iloes IlCllIncb:llIees lor ad6C5orIlI ~ cr cplkNI AnbL f'rica IIIIInctlIfIes IIId
allJ'llllhllsflip~odJ. II...,.
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Public invited to hearings
for proposed sex' ed changes

,
The Northville Public Schools Board of

Education has scheduled two public hearings
for school parents and community members
to comment on the proposed revisions in the
middle school abstinence-only health cur-
riculum and instructional DVDsi including
making one of the proposed DVD's available
for use in the high school health courses as
well as in middle school.

The hearings will take place at 2 p.m.
Thesday, June 7 and 6:30 p.m. Thesday, June
14at Northville Public Schools Board of
Education Offices (third floor, room 302), 501
West Main Street, Northville.

If approved, the new material would be
used beginning with the 2011-2012 school
year. The updated curriculum and DVDs h~ve
gone through the curriculum review process
including review by the District's Health
Advisory Board. The 21-member Health

, Advisory Board is comprised of parents of
children attending Northville Public Schools,
as well as educators, high school student,

. local clergy, and community health profes-
sionals, as required by law.

The next step in the review process is offer-
ing the opportunity for parent/community
review and public hearing comment, prior to
moving forward to the Board of Education for
consideration.

At the two public hearings, the school board
will hear comment on the proposed curricu-
lum and DVDs.

School parents and citizens may review
the proposed curriculum and instructional
materials during any of the following datesl
times (all except the last are in room 104b,
Curriculum Resource Center):

9-11 a.m. Wednesday, May 25
2-4 p.m. Thursday, May 26
9-11 a.m. Friday, May 27
2-4 p.m. Wednesday, June 1
4:30-6:30 p.m. Thesday, June 7
The review opportunities will take place

in the room numbers noted above at the
Northville Public Schools Board of Education
Office, 501West Main Street. To register for
one of the review opportunities, please send an
e-mail message to CommitteeMai1@northville.
kI2.mi.us.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

Speech, langu.age difficulties?
Northville parents, I£you have a child

that will turn 3 years old on or before the
first day of tlie 2011-2012 school year,
and you suspect that your child may have
speech and language difficulties or overall
developmental delays.

Call Lynne Mossoian, director, Office of
Special Services, at (248) 344-9453.

Community invited to celebrate
Superintendent Rezmierski's
retir~me~t, legacy
- School families, students and community

members are cordially invited to a commu-
nity reception celebrating the retirement of
Northville Public Schools Superintendent
Dr. Leonard R. Rezmierski on from 4-6
p.m, Friday, June 10 at Northville High
School. A part of the Northville Public
Schools family for 35 years, Reimierski has
served as superintendent for the last 20
years.

All students, parents and former stu- The community celebration will include
I dents of Moraine retiring kindergarten a short program beginning at about 4:15
~ teacher Jan Lo.effler are invited to an open p.m. featuring musical performances, art-
~ bouse ~r"om +-5:30 pJm: Monday, June AAj~:lil~Rf~~!)Qothtilr s' iilt pr .• ~~. i
. ¥Otl!m~ 8ulti-P~~?.sp:{\..g,om: . I •,,-....'I .tt.Qr~.~yMke.,e~ .arY:'~ :~~. 091I ; Celebrate a.36-year career durmg wlllch and speCial cion cente rogram •
1 Loeffler has taught more than 1,200 stu- students: 'X reception where attendees

dents: can visit with Rezmierski and enjoy hors
A special tribute fund to benefit Moraine d'oeuvres and be\'erages will follow the

Elementary is being planned. For informa- program.
tion visit honormrsloeffler.org. "It comes as no surprise that Dr.

Rezmierski would want a celebration of his
legacy to showcase the accomplishments
of our students," said Northville Board
of Education President Joan Wadsworth.
"This community reception is a wonder-
ful opportunity for the entire Northville
community to honor what Dr. Rezmierski
has nurtured over the past 20 years
- Northville's exceptional student achieve-
ment in academics, the arts, athletics and
community service."

Admission to the community reception
is free and no RSVP is needed. Northville
High School is located at 45700 Six Mite
Road (between Sheldon and Beck roads).

Open House to honor retiring
kindergarten teacher Jan Loeffler

Senior All-Night
1 Party walk-through
I The Northville community is invited
: to attend a walk-through of the 2011 .
I Northville Senior All-Night Party from 3-6
, p.m. Sunday, June 5.

This special tradition transforms the
halls of the high school into a magical set-
ting and provides the senior class a safe
evening to celebrate graduation. Enter
through the front (main) entrance of
Northville High School.
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'HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mall: (248)437-2011,Ext:237
[-mail: cston~nnett.com
Comment online at hometownJife.com.

Thornton's
got talent
Thornton Creek Elementary
SChool student Holden Dwyer
was the first up in the school's
May 20 talent show' with
short drum solo.

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

Hope College In addition, Kreichelt was one ofSl seniors
awarded monogrammed blankets for their
participation in athletics at Hope. The orange
and blue "H" blankets are presented to
seniors who earned at least three varsity let-
ters white at Hope.

One of tlie letters must have been earned
during the senior year.

Ashli Brennan, of Northville, was one of34
juniors inducted into Mortar Board, a nation-
al honor society that recognizes students
for scholarship, leadership and service. The
students were recognized during the honors
convocation April 28.

1\\'0 students from Northville -- Emily
Kreichelt (biologyeducation) and Allison
Reynolds (nursing) - received bachelor degrees
during graduation commencement ceremonies.
on MayS.

Kreichelt also received the Catherine
Morrison Senior Science Education Award dur-
ing the college'sannual bonors coD\'OCationon
April 28. The cash award is given to students
who have demonstrated academic excellence
and who are committed to teaching science in
elementary or secondary classrooms.

Whatever specialty you need, you won't have to travel far.
Whether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far
to find a St. John Providence Health physician. Many offer same and next
day appointments to get you back"on the road to good health.
To find a doctor, call 866-S01-DOCS (3627) or visit stjohnprovidence,org

A
srJOHN

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH SYSTEM" A PASSION /01 HEALING
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A new brother and son
Vietnam veteran dedicates book, meets family of ftHlen soldier

BY KEN ABRANCZYK
OBS£IMR S1 AIr WRITER

O\'er the years, Li\"Onia
nati\'e Debra Braden onen
wondered about her brother,
Arnold Sarna.

She ne\'er really knew him
as a child. She was only 4
when Arnold, the oldest of
eight Sarna children,len for
Vietnam. When she was 7, her
family receh'ed the horrible
news that Arnold had been
killed by a rocket in a strike by
the Viet Cong in March 1968.

Debra grew up with her
siblings in a home on Wayne
Road in Li\"Onia,and attended
Lad)'\\"OOd High School before
the family 0l0\'ed to San Jose,
Calif .. in 1976. She eventu-
ally married and mo\'ed to
Hillsborough, N.C., always
wondering about Arnold. As
many transplants do, she was
homesick and missed her fam-
ily, a feeling that made her
long e\'en more for personal
details about her brother.

She left a note on the Virtual
Wall, a website de\"Oted to the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial.
At the site, relath'eS and
friends can place letters,
poems and photographs.

1:wanted to know if an}"OllC
was stationed "'ith him, who
knew him and what he did for
fun; Braden said.

The note drew occasional
responses from Vietnam \'eter-
ans. none of whom really knew
AmoId.

The note sat in C}i>erspace.

flNAUY, A RESPONSE
Then one day, Braden

recei\'ed an e-mail from some-
one who said she knew of some-
one who had written a book
about Vietnam and dedicated it
to her brother. Braden remem-
bers her reaction.

"Oh, }'eah, right," Braden
said.

The ","Omanfollowed up
with a second e-mail and sent
information about the book
so Braden searched for i. on
Amazon.com. "I looked it up
and saw my brother's name,

and 1just gasped: Braden
said. -Here was my brother's
name just staring me in the
face."

11te dedication in Fortunate .
Soldier read: -nis book is
dedicated to Arnold P. Sarna. 1
didn't forget." .

It turned out Braden was
corresponding with a friend'

of Pat Moffett, an author and
Vietnam \'eteran.

Oddly enough, Moffett De\'er
met Arnold Sarna. Moffett

dedicated Fortunate Soldier, a
book about Moffett's Vietnam
experiences, because Moffett
had an opportunity to li\'e his
life when he returned home

from Vietnam, enjoying a suc-
cessful business career, fam-
ily and a grandchild. Moffett
was with the lOlst Airborne
Division in 1968. Moffett was
sent out on reconnaissance, REMEMBERING ARNOLD
but was called back because Moffett met the Sarna
the division needed someone family on the "''eekend of
to type up -morning reports," Veterans Day 2010. Moffett

which highlighted soldier flew into Detroit, then tray·
counts, accounting for R&R eled with Sarna family
breaks to ensure minimum members and met Arnold's
counts of soldiers. Moffett mother, Cecilia Sarna, at

could type 80 "'"Ordsper min- St. Hedwig Cemetery in
ute.' Dearborn Heights to visit

One of his first assignments Arnold's gra\'e.
was to type up information on Moffett said the grave visit
Arnold Paul Sarna. Moffett represented closure -because
asked what happened to Iknew he was home with
&1rna. -He was killed when other family members at the
a rocket hit his tent," Moffett cemetery, and 1didn't know
said he was told. that," Moffett said.

"When he was killed, Igot Cecilia said the first time
his job," Moffett said. she saw Moffett at the cern·

Weeks later Moffett learned etery, -it was like' Arnold Was
•• ' ," , ';" reaching doWn to me. .

AUFDERHEIDE, CARL J.

'"

Age 98, dJed May 17, 2011,
at Ohio Veterans Home,
Sandusky. former resident

of centennial Farms, South Lyon.
80m in Detroit. Husband of the late
Ruth (nee Trimmer). Father of
Lawrence of Mentor, Ohio.
Grandfather of Jeremy and Matthew,
Qreatilrandfather of Morgan and
VIOlet World War II infantry combat
veteran. 4(}-year employee of Detroll
Free Press. A gracious and generous
man to the very last

BONDIE, EDNA DRUSILLA
Age 92 and fooner resident of South
Lyon, Milford. and Atlanta, MI. May
24,2011. Funeral services were held
at lynch & Sons, MJlford, on Friday,
May 27, 2011. More info visit:
YiWW.LynchFuneralDirectors com

HAMILTON (CARPENTER),
LISA M.

A resident of White Lake and
MilfOld, Ioumeyed home to Heaven
on May 22, 2011, reun~ed with her
daughter Amanda and her mother
Sharon Carpenter. Lisa is survived
by her father, George Carpel)ter; sib·
lings, Clay Carpenter (fiance Rene),
Shawna Barrett, Keny (Bob) Nahas,
Babbelte WaltefS, Also 7 nieces, 1
nephew, & 4 great-nleces. Memorial
seMce wiD be held at lynch & Sons
Funeral Home, 404 E. lJ'berty St.
Milford, Friday, June 10 at 6'3OPM
with oalherinO beoinning at 5PM.
Memorials to: Joel Jeremy Memorial

Fund, P.O. Box 755 H"'Ohland. MI
48357. For lu rttler information,

caD 248684.6645 Of visit
W'NW.lynchFuneralOireetors com
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STALKER, THOMAS A.
PrestOn, Michigan. Mr. Stalker, age.
78 passed ~ peacefully Monday,
December 6, 2010 in Holiday,
Aorida. He was born December 22.
1931 in Ann Arbor, Michigan to the
late George and Etruria Slalker. A
Celebration or his tife wlll be held
saturday, June 4, 2011 at 2pm from
the Lee·Ramsay Funeral Home,
Friends may caU frosn 1pm until
timeof service.

It
e-mail your obit to:

HTWObits@bometownlite.eom

Or fax to: 313496--4968
Attn: mwObits

that his former company
where he had sen'ed in the
field had been O\'errun and
evetyOne was killed. Moffett
be1ie\'eS that Sarna's death
spared his life.

Moffett "''ent back to the
United States, married, raised
a family and today he is vice
president oflogistics for
Ati'diovox Electronics Corp. He
lives in Great Neck, N.Y.

Years and decades passed.
Moffett wrote the book and
dedicated it to Arnold Sarna
in 2003. Then Moffett heard
about and read Braden's note
on The Virtu3.1 Wall.

Braden receh'ed the e-mail
and later Braden and Moffett
spoke. -It was an amazing,
o\'erwhelming experience;
Moffett said.

-rhis man is very sensitive
and feels a closeness he had
with Arnold e\'en though he
never met him," Cecilia said.
"He said he always said a
prayer for Arnold, and that
he would never forget and he
never did."

Moffett and Sarna fam-
ily members visited the
Veteran's Park Memorial
Plaza at Five Mile and
Farmington Road, where
Arnold's name is etched
on the wall. That weekend
Moffett visited and learned
all about the Sarna family,
enjoying a Polish meal of
kielbasa, sauerkraut and beer
with the family in Northville.
-I didn't know Sarna was
Polish," Moffett said.

Moffett gave Cecilia a
leather-bound copy of his
book, wtiting in it: "Your
son gave his life for his coun-
try on March 13, 1968, and
through a twist of fate, my
life was spared. I will be
eternally grateful to Arnie
and the entire Sarna family
for his supreme sacrifice that
day. He will always be my
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Pat Moffett stands with Cecilia Sarna al Veterans Park Memorial Plaza in Livonia. Moffett visited the plaza 10 view
the name of Arnold Sarna, Cecilia's son.
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The Sarna family, formerly of Livonia, reunited for a weekend on Veterans Day 20[0 to meet with Pat Moffett, who ~
dedicated his book toArno1d,S¥M w~Mted in Vielnam. Pictured an: Moffett ~ lef~ frolll)t C~~rna of J
Northvi~d; Debra 8rad~n; Hillsbo!O\IC.lb;~.C.; ~m Sarna (upper left), p~rtland, Mai'le;.C~ri~ ~rna, .!I!!9.!!!0n; Joe, Ray !l:
and Tina ~ichalski of Farminqton Hills: Judy Sarna, Northville; Mary A'rln and Roger Convertino of san Jose, calif. Not :
pictured is Bill Sarnil, who lives in Port Angeles. Wash. J r i

hero."
Moffett called Cecilia on

Mother's Day and Easter,
Cecilia said. -He calls me
'Mom'; he's adopted me;
Cecilia said.

Other Sarna members who
grew up in Livonia included
Tom Sarna, now in Portland,
Maine; Deb Braden,
Hillsborough, N.C.; Judy
Sarna, Salem Township;
Tina Michelski, Farmington
Hills; Maryann Concerti no,
San Jose, Calif.; and Bill
Sarna, Port Angeles, Wash.
Another brother, James, is
deceased.

Arnold graduated from
Franklin High School,
while Judy graduated from
Churchill. Their father,
Adolph Sarna, died 30 years
ago. Their mother, Cecilia,
is 85 and li\'es with Judy in
Northville.

experience of meeting
Moffett. "She actually felt
like she got a visit from her
son; Judy said of her mother.
~After all these years, he
feels like he owes his life to
Arnold. We\'e kind of adopt-
cd him.

-It's just awesome, after all
these years,"

Moffett points to the life
he's had as the reason for his
deep appreciation, respect
and honor for Arnold and the
Sarna family. He's experi-
enced tragedy, too, as he lost
his wife last year at the age
of 53 to Alzheimer's disease.
He wrote a book about that,
too, called Iu Cream in the
Cupboard.

Moffett enjoys a successful
career in the business world
and reflects on his life today
and the blessings of his 64-
years oflife.

-None ofthis would have
happened," Moffett said.
"My first grandchild was
born last )'ear and all those

moments would not have
happened, eveI'Y,thing I'~e
done over the past 40 years:

Braden said she believes ~.
that the experience leaves
her thinking that the world
-is not as big as we think."

Braden believed that her
brother would be fascinated
and amazed by the family's
connection to a soldier he
never knew.

"He would be happy to
know that my mom was able
to touch him many years
later," Braden said. Though
the family lost Arnold years
ago, "we are close to him;
Braden said. ,

-So many people can touch
one point in historY~ And at
some point, you toqch again,
and he (Moffett) has a whole ,
new group of friends now,"
Braden said.

-Something good has come
out of something horrible."
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'A VISIT FROM HER SON'
Sarna family members

were mO\ed by the entire
tabramcz~llOmelollnhf~ com
1m) 222-2591

SCOTT
fROM PAGE A1

to ","Orkerosely with the township to sell the
property at market value for private ~e\'elop-
ment. ,

Heise, who is also a lawyer, met with
Northville Township officials and personally
drafted a provision in the bill lhat would force
the state to properly maintain the site while
on the market and make it presentable by
removing the barbed wire and guard towers as
requested by the township.

"This location is well-situated to ha\'e a very
positi\'e economic impact, and lead to 'more
jobs; Heise said. -ne state no longer has a
need for this property, and should be able to
\\"Orkclosely with Northville Township to sell it
for dC\'elopment."

For the township the bill now needs to be
passed so they can begin having meetings with :~
the state, Abbo said. That's when they'can start •
implementing the intentions of the bill. '

-It has always been the townShip's motivation
to ha\'e properties developed so they are consis-
tent with adjoining, neighboring properties."

Adjacent to and across from the location
there is commercial de\'elopment.

,.'"I
Northville Township Supervisor Mark Abbo

said he is pleased with this dC\'elopment.
"Anytime the state is wilJing to work with us

on something like this it's good," he said. "We
want that location to be tax-producing."

In April, the Northville Township Board of
Trustees approved a resolution urging GO\'.
Rick Sn)'der to sell the Scott property to pri-
va~e interests so it can be developed with acre-
atl\'e and useful economic activity.

The 35-acre site is located at the north\\'est
corner of Five Mile and Beck roads, but it
closed O\'er a)'ear ago. Michigan's Department
of Technology, Management and Budget
recently designated it as surplus, or for sale.

At that time, Kurt Weiss, public informa-
tion officer for the management and budget
department, said they wer~ waiting on legisla-
tion to mo\'e things forward.

House Bi1I4689 would allow the state to
sell the property 10 Northville Township, or

?
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For er Scout's training saves choking MSUclassmate
online at ometownlife.com

to noti~ a woman sitting at
another table facing him begin
to signal as
though'she was
having Some
trouble

'She try-
ing tQ gnat (or
help a d hold-
ing h throat,-
he ed, -At
first thought Ryan Qbarzanek
it htbean
all .c reaction,
bu he stood up and made

even more motions (or help"
And that's what Obarzanek

did.
Back in Northville, he was

a Boy Scout for Troop 777 and
he became an Eagle Scout
while attending Novi Catholic
Central High School. As he
looks back to that moment in
the cafeteria, he remembers
learning to do the HeimHch
maneuver on a "test dummY-
during scout summer camp.

His training then helped
him through the following

•moments as he stood up and
went over to Shanna Savage,
a fellow student at Michigan
State, and asked her if she
needed help. She did. Past
lessons, which included a
refresher course at college, let
him know these were classic
symptoms of chokhlg.

After spinning her around
and he performed fi,oe back
slaps to aid in dislodging the
obstruction. This step is ~
before the abdominal thrusts.
That did not work, so he did

the Heimlich.
Itwolked as she spit out a

piece of bluish -colored sushi.
He said she then quickly
mo,'ed away breaking down
in tears, walking away. A
couple of sweaty minutes for
Obarzanek, he tried to calm
down.

The woman soon came back
to thank him; she was crying.

,'She thanked me and was
vel"¥ emotional,- he said. "She
said she had to call her mother
and tell her. I understood why

... it was very intense:
Obarzanek's reaction to the

crisis didn't surprise his old
scout master, David Rabahy.
"This is quite a thing for Ryan,
and it says a lot about him,"
Rabahy said. "n's a great
example of the importance of
the training that's instilled in
the scouts."

Ryan will be starting
his senior )ur this fall at
Michigan State University,
majoring in kinesiology as a
pre-moo student.
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He was j t going to ~t for
his girlme (l to get done with
work and a bite to eat,
but for R Obarzanek what
started 0 as a quick lunch
soon tu into a life-saving
situation

A stn nt at Michigan State
unive!, Obananek was sit-
ting at e cafeteria at Brody
Hall e ier this spring. At
a table by himse1fhe began
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20C8-437·2S75· 205 Eo Lake (10 WeI'

Rew. DI: AI1nIInn IGddeI; ~
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OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CAT1tOUC CHURCH
133 0rt:tlIt'd Ot, Horlh¥iIe •

wm:BCllJll&S SIIIIdIJ ~ p.JI. •
S'dlllIy, 7:30, t:3O .... 11:30 .....

Ctudl349-2621, Sdlool ~10
ReligIouI Educdon 349-2SS8

Rft Detvs Thenluir. PastOl
~~

, Om' SnIor ApostolIc lItIInlCIadI
54899 8 Mn. Rd. 8t CurrIe Rd.

NorthYIIle, MI. 48 t 67
Pastor Ivldy WMten
Phone 248-374·2268

SU'IdIy lbmg W. Stdt 1I1ll'OO IJA
StM:e..., Chlcnn'. CIuth at \\:00

EWe SNcly Th..nday It 7:00 ~,....,'"

Hocneloln Wte\lie11 Thursday. June 2. 2011

ROSS EPtSCOPAL
IoliIe Ad. • 248-427·1175

WonIip7:-4511ft & 10 11ft ~
We<tlesdlJ 1t:45n ~

~flecfQ" ~

~~
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RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 s.lafa)telle 12481437..0760
Slrldq Wonhip: It'l5, 11:00 1m & 6:00 PIll!

Ul....Scnf8r ScIlocl !
tLnoty~ ;

~~

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering In Jesus Name

~ 52919 10 Mie I'd • SolMlI.ICI\ '" 481 i'a
; SlnIay 10;30 and 1:30
~ Tlusday 7:00 p..m.
~ libRagan, Pa$b
~ 734-347·1983 pastIr eel
Old fashioned KH

..,;,
IMMANUEL'LUTHERAN

W1sconsil Synod • ReynoIcI Sweet PIcwy.
'at ltlerty St.

&.nday SeMc:e 10:00 un.
AI Classes 9;i)()

Pastor SCott 1ofl1Jr. (248) 437.~
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ENGAGEMENT
Anderson & Farrant

Debra and Herbert Thomas
Anderson III, of Novi, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Lauren Nicole Anderson, to 1Yler
Ross Farrant, of Novi, son of Jail
Cartwright and Jerry Gass III of
Novi.

The bride-to-be and groom-
elect are both graduates of No vi
High School and earned bach-
elor degrees at Central Michigan
Unh'ersity.

A September 2011 wedding in
Wixom is planned.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The <At)· of NortbviUe Planning Commission bas prepared draft text
amendments to the Zoning Ordinance regarding feniU' special
storage permits, and Planned Unit Development. The proposed
changes are described as follows:

Section 18.09
Section 18.12.9
Section 18.12.10
Section 20.10.2

Fences
Special storage permit
Special storage permit
Planned Unit Development

'The proposed text amendments will be considered at a public
bearing conducted by the Planning Commission on June 21, 2011 at
7:30 p.m., at the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
Street. North,;Ue, Michigan, 48167, 248-449·9902. The puzpose of
this hearing "..ill be to receive public input on the proposed changes.
The complete text of the draft amendments can be reviewed at the
Buildmg Department during nonnal business hours of 8,00 a.m. to
4:30 p m. Monday through Friday. Written comments will also be
recel\'ed at the above address.

JIM PENN,BUILDINGOFFICIAL DIANNEMASSA, cm CLERK

PublISh JUD< 2. 20 11

Northville Public Schools
Attention: Student Transportation Services

Northville Public Schools is requesting proposals for student
transportation seniees. Student transportation companies and/or
their representatives may submit proposals to:

Northville Public Schools
Atto: Michael lopt, Asst. Superintendent

SOl W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

Northville Public Schools Board of Education reserves the
right to accept or reject any and/or all proposals or to accept the
proposal that it finds, in its sole dism!tion, to be in the best
interest of the school district.

A pre-bid meeting is scheduled for 9.00 a.m. on June 7,2011 at the
Administration Building, Room 302, SOl W. Main Street,
Nortlmlle, 1111 48167. A copy of the RFP will be available on the
district's web site (www,nortbyille,k12 mi us) by June 3, 2011.
Potential bidders are asked to e-mail any questions to Mr.
Michael lopf, Assistant Superintendent of Finance &
Operations at zopfmi@nortbviIle.kI2,mj,us.

Ail proposals must be submitted no later than 1:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 22, 2011. AIl proposals should be delivered in a
sealed envelope and addressed to the Northville Public Schools
and be cleMly marked: Student Transportation Services Proposal.

PublISh. J.~ 2. 20 11

THINKING ABOUT ...
Receive up to alii
$1,40000

Rebate*
0lIeI expires 6-3-11

'See dealer for lletaiIs

q>[us UPto{_~':
~ Federal tiXci'edlt

, . ( .... ,

f1 Up to'a'$450 '.
~ utility almparii '

rebate

Visit Our Showroom! • Our 37th Year/

FREE ESnMATES

UNITED TEMPERJ\TURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

(734) 525'1930
www.unitedtemperatureservices.com

Offer ExpIres 61312011
"RellaIe ell« ISnfid ld/W1DlIle ~ 01~ l.emoI ~ -see clealet b dN1s.
02011l!M01 ~ K UMoll cleaIen inc:Ult Independeallr DIrIIeCl & cpemed tIusrlmes.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTIMLLE

The City of Nortb,;lIe Planning Commission will consider a
request for the rezoning of property located at the northeast comer
of Rayson Street and North Center Street (lots 649,650,651 and
6528 of Assessor's Plat No.7) from Planned Unit Development
(POO) to Central Business District I Conditional Zoning. The
proposed rezoning would allow for a variety of land uses, including
retail. restaurant, or office uses. M. conditional rezoning, the
property owner has voluntarily imposed development restrictions
on the pal'C\'1 to be developed.

The proposed rezoning will be considered by the Pb.nning
Commission at a public hearing on June 21, 2011 at 7:30 p.m., at
the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, 48167, 248-«9·9902. The purpose or this
hearing will be to recrive comment on the rezoning application.
The rezoning application submit~ by Rayctn Group LLC (Jim
DeLano - Pius Cutter), 0434042 Serenity, Northville, MI 48167, is
available for review at the City of Northville Building Department
during nonnal business hours o( 8:00 a.m. until 4:30 pm. Monday
through Friday, local prevailing time. Written comments
pertaining to the proposed rezoning will also be received at the
abo\'e address.

JIM PENN,BUILDING omclAL
DIANNE MASSA., cm CLERK

,
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HAVE A STORY lEA?
Contact Editor C~ISt()ne'

\ '.'
VoiceMail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 2
E-maH: cslone@ganneU.com
commeniion'ine at hometownlif com

ENGAGEMENT

Timar & Solon
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Timar,

of Novi, and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Solon, ofClh'e, Iowa,
announce the upcoming mar-
riage of their children, Kristi
Ellen Timar to Shawn Michael
Solon,

Kristi attended Novi High
School, followed by Michigan
State University with a degree
in criminal justice. She is cur-
rently attending the Thomas
M, Cooley Law School. Shawn
attended Northern Iowa
University with a major in his-
tory and education. He recently
graduated from the Thomas M.
Cooley Law School.

They \\'ere to be married
on Saturday, May 21 at the
First Presb}1erian Church in
North,;lle. They will reside in
the Village of Milford,

Soul 4 Sole
Winchester Brownie Troop 018. with the help of Brownie mom Jenni ChirQwin, co
profit orqanization dedicated to providing gently used or new shoes to those wh aye b n deYasta~edby a
disaster. The girls asked the students at Winchester Elementary School for donat" s and ere able to collect
160 pair of shoes that will go south to those devastated by tornados. They then m bundl d and packed the
shoes. Breckenridge Financial Services, owned by NorthvJlle residenl Bill Tolstyka ontrib ted the funds to
ship the shoes to Sole 4 Souls. Pictured (I to r) are Avery Tolstyka, Kalie p,eters, C e Magi ley. OrlYiaEngler,
Regan Henderson, Ava Vollick and the front row (left to right): Jenna Kamsickas, M an Vo Kacey Howley
and Kaylee Chirgwin. Leaders not pictured are Melissa Tolstyka and Usa Engler.

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS
Northville Dems elect
new VP and secretary

Lisa Dirado was elected
the new vice-president and
Barbara Moroski-Browne was .
elected the new secretary of
the IS1-member North\ille
Democratic Club at their mem-
bership meeting

on May 24 at Cady Inn in
Mill Race Vlliage, Northville.

Incumbent vice-president
Susan Nichols chose not to run

again, and incumbent secretary
Pilar Fierro chose to return to
the board of directors.

President Scott Craig and
treasurer Chuck Nichols were
unopposed and re-elected,
rounding out

the top four officers of the
club.,

President Scott Craig report-
ed that he had been appointed
to the Democratic State central
Committee, one offi\'e mem-
bers representing the 11th
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A perfect blend of fun
and information.

Coming ...
July» Inspire
Chrisbnas in July
Watch for our reader
Cash for Christmas contest.

,"
"• >

.'

August» Woman
Upscaled consignment shops
§)avvyshoppers love a great \
fmd at local resale shops.

Septemb~r » Inspire
FaIl home improvement
Redecorate, remodel, rebuild,
it's all about your home and you.

Weput together some of the most interesting topics and arti
for you in Hometown ute Woman published first Thursday of

month and Hometown ute Inspire published third Thursday.

To Advertise in Hometown Life Woman
or Hometown Life Inspire

call 734-582-8363 or 248-437-2011

hometownlife.com

OBSERVER & EcCENrn
HOMETO\VN

WEEKLIES
........ TTCO'-Il"I

Hometown LIfB Woman B11dHometown LlfBlnspire Bt8 delivered '
with pakI copies of Observer and Hometown Weeklies Newspapers. To Subscrfbe, call 868-887-27
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Northville celebrates
,

the art of summer·
Art Hunt, Arts &Acts and

First Friday Experience make
cultu~ cool ,

Summer is a time to relax
and stay coot. I-rom a city-wide
Art ~unt and the second year
of ~ &Acts. to the expanded
First Friday Experience, laid
bacK Northville has a collage of
actiVities to keep )'OU cultured all
seasOn long.

i
ART HUNT

J~e 3-5, Northville public .
places \ ' ,

Northville itselfwill become
the giant canvas for a living aft
project as the public is invited to
participate in a city-wide sci.v-
enger hunt for miniature paint-
ings. Artist William Hessia,n of
Portland, Maine will bring his
Art Hunt concept to town.the
first weekend of June, hiding 10
·super tipy" original works of art
in Northville's public places.

Starting at 5 p.rn. Friday, June
3, the public is invited to log
on to the artist's website (www.
williamheSsian.com) for clues
to find the hidden treasures,
including close-:np photographs
of each location. It's finders
keepers as winners walk away
with t,heir keepsake painting, as
well as additional prizes from
downtown merchants. Evef)'one
is welcome to draw with
Hessian at a wrap party 3 p.m.
Sunday, June 5 at the Northville
Art House, 215 W. Cady St.

ARTS & ACTS
June 24-26, throughout

downtown Northville
This year is the second for

Northville's Arts & Acts festi-
val. This celebration of the arts
expands upon Art in the Sun,
Northville's long-standing jur-
ied art show, which celebrates
its 23rd anniversary this )'ear
and remains the visual arts
component of the e\'ent. For the
·acts-:

• Reel Michigan' Film Festival.

This mitten~centric event fea-
tures short films, ranging from
documentaries and comedies to
dramas and animation, all with

~aMichigan theme. Showings
; are at Genitti's Hole-in-the-
! Wall Theatre on Saturday,

and top films will be honored
at a Reel Michigan Gala on
Satl,lrday night. The film fes-
tival also features lectures by
industry professionals. includ-
ing Film and Television Act.:lrs

, Workshop: Audition Techniques
for Beginners and Professionals,
9:30-11 a.m. Friday; and Film
Work: Long Story Short, 9:30-11
a.m. Saturday (free). Register
at Northville Art House, 215
W. Cady St., (248) 344-0497 or
WV[W.ticketleap.com.

• Sandbox Play Festival.
Northille's Tipping Point
Theatre will host its second
annual playwriting competition
to encourage and increase expo-
sure for Michigan theatre art-
ists. During Arts & Acts, final-
ists will present their 10-minute
readings at noon on Saturday;
and 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday.
Featured plays include 18 Holes
by David MacGregor; Th'O-Out-
Of-Three by O.G. Ueberroth;
The iMyth of Sisyphus by AI
Sjoerdsma and Heartless by
Jason Bergsieker. Audiences
watch the plays then vote for
their fa\'Orites to win coveted
priz~. $5.

Arts &Acts is 4-9 p.m.
Friday, June 24; 11a.m.-S p.m.
Saturday, June 25; and 11 a.m.-5
p.m. Sunday, June 26.

FIRST FRIDAY EXPERIENCE
6-9 p.m. June 3, throughout

downtown
The first Friday of each

month, downtown Northville
celebrates the arts during its
popular First Friday Experience
(formerly known as the Art
Walk):As local galleries high-
light featured artists, partici-
pating shops and restaurants
offer hors d'oeuvres, drinks and

(NR)' A9Homelc.n Weeklies IThursday, June Z. 2011

special deals. On Jqne 3, catch
finalists in Northville's Talent
for the Title competition per-
forming in Town Square, and
stop by special eVents at these
Northville galleries:

• Dancing E)'e Gallery: Open
'until 8 p.m., this gift shop offers
a wide selection of apparel, tiles,
jewelry and decor. 101 N. Center,
(248) 449-7086, www.dancing-
eyegallery.blogspot.com.

, • Northville Art House: The
public is invited to the opening
reception for -Left of Center: a
group show juried by Northville
native Cedric Tai, which lasts
'hrough June 25. 215 W. Cady,
(248) 344-0497, www.northvil-
learts.org.

• Northville Gallery: Works
will be highlighted by young
digital artist and graphic
designer Hunter Langstrom, a
Northville native who illustrates
his hometown and its surround-
ing areas in unique ways. 123
E. Main, (248) 465-9630, www.
buyitno\Y8rt.com.

• Painter's Place: Long-time
Northville painter Caroline
Dunphy welcomes visitors to her
personal gallery and showroom.
140 N. Center, (248) 348-9544.

• Starring "The Gallery":
Watercolor works by the New
Directions Critique Club will be
featured, along with live enter-
tainment. 118W. Main, (248)
347-1642, www.starringthegal-
lery.com.

• State of MInd Art Gallery:
E\'ery First Friday this made-
in-Michigan gallery highlights a
different media. June is all about
fibers with an artists' recep-
tion and 10 percent off aU fiber
wraps, purses, and tie d)'eS. 120
Main St., (248) 347-1642, www.
starringthegallery.com/.

• Tiffany Art Glass: Artist
John Zawadski will open the
doors of his eclectic stained glass
studio for an informal reception.
121 E. Main, (248) 349-2777,
www.tiffanyartglass.us.

For more information, visit
www.downto ....nnorthville.org.
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What's
In Your
Toilet?
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Students and seniors dance at the annual "Senior Prom" at Hillside Middle Sc~ool on May 11.

'Senior
. Prom'

Northville
High's jazz
ensemble
entertains
Hillside Middle
School's
annual
"Senior
Prom" on May
11.

Nel Knopf and Hillside
Middle School student
Kelsey Nacaddino
dance at the school's
annual "Senior Prom"
on Nay 11. for more
than two hours that
day the school hosted
dozens of seniors
from Northville and
Novi, fed them dinner,
entertained them with
speeches and sonl)
and all then danced to
the bil} band tunes of
HorthYiJle Hil}h School's
jazz ensemble under
t~e direction of Mike
Rumbell.

• J ~,
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HURON VALLEY-SINAI DMC. always there.
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Learn ~efore You Buy.!
Choose Top
Performance
• 97% user recommended
• Exceptional drainline carry

Choose a Strong Flush
• Strong pressurized flush action
• More than twice the power of

the gravity tOilets (70 gallons per
minute VS. 30 gallons per minute)

• SCrubbing flush action for
cleaner bowl

Choose Maximum
Water Efficiency
• FLUSHMATE N, 1-gaJIon per

flush - saves 33% more water
than traditional 1.6 gpf toilets

• No leakage
• Sustainable savings
For an the details before you buy, go to
www.flushmate.comlbenefits or
can 866-873-1846.

{
\

I
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Look for toilets
willi FLVSHMATE~

Inside at major home
Improvement centers
and plumbing supply

slores!

SLCAN.FLUSHMIJTEe
Themm water efflclent toilet technology In the world.

FtUSHIM TE Is DQ!designed to wor1c wiIh you' exlstng toIet.
IInew toilet wiIh FWSHMATE Inside Is required.

In Oakland Count).

Illness comes when you least expecc it.

It takes precedence over the decor of the

hospital, or the menu. That's why doctors

and patients love DMC Huron Valley-

Sinai Hospital. As the only DMC hospital

in Western Oakland County, Huron

Valley-Sinai is part of one of the nation's

leading academic health systems. At Huron

Valley-Sinai Care is Critical.

One of America's
Safest Hospitals
7Wu'PMGr~

www.hvsh.Of1 I2048-937-3300
1 William carls Drive, Commerce, M1ch1aanIWe're at Commerce a Commerce, In Commerce
FOR A PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL as8·DMC-2500 OR VISIT WWW.HVSH.ORG

"

http://www.tiffanyartglass.us.
http://www.downto
http://www.flushmate.comlbenefits


The ladies Auxiliary of Northville VFWmarc'hesln Monday's parade thrOUCJhdowntown. Ray and sandy Klrchner wave their f1aQsdurlnq Monday's parade.
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Viktor, 2, and
Mira Pavlov, 7
walk through tlie
veterans section
of Northville's
Rural Hill
Cemetery
on Monday.
Alter parading
throogh
downtown,
Northville
citizens
congreQated at
the ~metery for
a brief memorial
for all those
servicemen who
gave th eir lives
to the defense
of the country.

.
Boy Scout Michael DuOuesnel, 11,carries the
American Flag in Monday'S Nemorial Day Parade.

BYlONIlIE HUHlWI
CORRESPO~ 0 ENT

Nembers of Northville Hi9h's marching band and color guard contribute to Monday's parade.

Grand!
Northville's parade

marshal recalls'
WWII's Pacific Theater

For World War II veteran
and Northville resident Victor
Spallone, Memorial Day is
about remembering the men
he sen-ed alongside of during
his days \vith the Army Air
Corps in the Pacific Theater.

"They were like family to
me,· he said of his fellow ser-
vice members. -I have a deep
respect for anyone who sen-es
our country, and I remember
them every day."

Spallone, 87, "''as given the
honor to be grand marshal for
this year's Northville Memorial
Day parade. A joint vote by
North,ille's American Legion
and Veteran's of Foreign Wars
(VFW) nominated him out
of the reverence they have for
him and his past service.

At 18 years of age, he entered
the Air Corps after the attack
on Pearl Harbor, and went
on to senoc during the war
}"ears of 1943-46. Trained as a
mechanic, he was sent to the
China-Burma-India Theater to
senoc "'ith the Air Transport
Command. His unit was the
1326 Army Air Force Base
Unit, based in India.

Their mission was to fly sup-
plies into China for the fight
against the Japanese. The
crew he sen-ed with primarily
hauled pipes, meant for build-
ing a connecting fuel line. They
called themseh-es the Pipe-
e}"edPipers.

Besides the enemy planes,
the other big challenge for
Spallone and his fellow crew
members was flying the
"hump·, also known as the
Himalayan Mountains. Each
flight had them crossing the
famous mountain range where
the a\ocrage peaks are well over
12,000 feet; he said they were
Mallclose calls."

"The weather could be

CO\JRTESY

Victor Spallone, qrand marshal of
Monday's lIemoriaJ Day parade in
downtown Northville, served in the
Army Air Corps during WWII.

fierce; he recalled. -when
were up that high it would
be freezing, and there wasn't
much "'occould do about that."

He was an in-flight crew
chief in charge of the mechan-
ics for the supply missions.
Each time out they took on
the risks that had brought
down other flights like theirs.
According to many accounts,
well m-er 500 flights had
crashed and more than 1,000
crew members lost.

On the ground things could
be life-threatening as "'-ell.
During his time in the Pacific
Theater, he contracted Malaria
and "''as put out of commission
for some time.

Spallone went on to senoc on
many successful supply mis-
sions, and today stands as a
representative for those brave
crew members who sen'ed so
honorably. Marta Avery and son Dominik, 2, watch the Northville Memorial Day Parade.

Uz Vallespir and son Mark Paul. 7,Ieave red, white and
blue balloons at the Northville Rural Hill Cemetery qrave
of veteran Michael Enochs. Vallespir knew the Vietnam War
veteran and wanted to pay tribute to him on Memorial Day.

Part of Monday's parade Included this Jeep and its crew.

I
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Slatedto openinthe fallof lOll, this $89 millionprojectis the sixthmajorrenovationinthe hospital'shistorysiIKe
it wasbuiltin1959.

st. Mary Mercy Hospital's S89M
addition, renovation under way

CoiiStruction ~ ~ February on St. Mary
Mercy Hospital~ new South Pavilion, a three-
story, 154,OOO-.5quare-footaddition located in
the southwest campus. Slated to open in the
fall of20l2, this $89 million project is the sixth
major renovation in the hospital's history since
it was built in 1959: After the completion of the
South Pavilion, the hospital's existing patient
rooms on the north campus will also be reno-
vated to private patient rooms. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital will remain licensed for its current
304 beds.

The first floor will boast a 45,000-square-
foot Emergency Department, twice its current
size, with over 50 specialized treatment areas
including a senior ER, behavioral medicine
treatment rooms, as well as trauma, rapid
assessment and fast track bays and more.

The second and third floors will have a total
of80 all-private patient medical and surgical
rooms specifically designed with the communi-
ty's in\'Olvement. The all·private rooms benefit .
the patients and families through more person-
al and priypte spgce, fewer patient transfers, a
qut~!~!.if,t~9~Eblfre, ~i!d a.l;1~t~genvirOnment
emphasizing naturallig}tt and warm natural

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Michigan retail sales rebound,
but retailers wary

Michigan retailers rang up better sales in
Apri1;although they remain concerned about
high gasoline prices and unemployment,
according to the latest Michigan

Retail Index survey conducted by Michigan
Retailers Association (MRA) and the Federal
Resen'e Bank of Chicago.

'"A late Easter and resilient consumers helped
overall retail sales rebound in April; said James
P. Hallan, MRA president and chief executive
officer. <

-However; retailers' short-term sales projec-
tions dipped for the third month in a row,

indicating continued concern about the econ-
omy. The recent easing of gas prices - after
tbis survey was completed - should help soften
some of thOse fears as we bead into summer:

Retail sales dipped sharply in March as a
combination of rising prices at the pump, a late
Easter and cold weather hit the industry. But

BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
Business owners and entrepreneurs who need

assistance are invited to attend seminars in
May offered by the Oakland County Business
Center, Business Basics ,,"'Orksbopsare now
offered in the evenings on alternating months.

Unless otherwise noted, all programs take
place at the Oakland County Executive Office
Building Conference Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, west of Telegraph, Waterford. For pre-
registration and location specifics, visit oakgov.
com/peds/calendar or call (248) 858·0783.
'OWHOPS
June 2: Pre-BusinessResearchWorkshop(PM)
June 7 FastTracNewVenture
June 8 tEEDMicroloanOrienlation(AM)

colors.
·Our new private patient rooms will enhance

the care we provide for our patients and their
families,· said David Spivey, president and CEO,
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

We designed our private rooms with the
input of patients, families, physicians, nurses,
and support staff. Site visits and evidence-
based research prepared the design team to
implement best practices for a healing environ-
ment. Patient safety, staff efficiency, effecti\'e-
ness and ergonomics were aU considered during
the,design process;

Hobbs + Black Architects is the architectural
firm hired to design the new addition while
Granger Construction Company will be doing
the construction. Both have experience in
heaIthcare design and construction, respecth'e-
ly. Ste\'e VanBrussel, of Canton, W'aS hired as
the project manager for the new South Pavilion.

Philanthropic support from community
partners is a vital component of this project. To
learn more about the philanthropic"campaign
initiati\'e or to make a gift, contact the S. Mary
~fe{cYDevelopment :Office at (734) 655-2980.
For more information, visit stmarymercy.org.

that same late Easter helped pull up April sales,
and enough consumers shrugged off $4-a-gal-
Ion gasolinelo move the Index back into JX'si-
th'e territory.

The Michigan Retail Index for April found
that 45 percent of retailers increased sales
O\'er the same month last )ur, while 32 per-
cent recorded declines and 23 percent saw no
change. The results create a seasonally adjusted
performance index of 53.1, up from 42.9 in
March. Index values abo\'e 50 generally indicate
an increase in O\'erall retail activity.

Looking forward, 48 percent of retailers
expect sales during May-July to increase over
tbe same period last )ur, while 16 percent
project a decrease and 36 percent no change.
That puts the seasonally adjusted outlook index
at 60.9, down from 63.8 in March and 72.3 in
both February and January.

Department stores, gift retailers and automo-
tive service shops posted the best performances
in April. Central and Southeast Michigan were
the strongest regions.

June 8 5 Keysto Achievinqfiscal Fitness
June 8 SocialMediaMarkelingPart 3 (PM)
June 9 fundamentalsof Startinga Business(PM)
June 16 FundamentalsofWritinga BusinessPlan(PM)
June 21 SmallBusinessloan Workshop(AM)
June 23 OuickBooksEssentialsPart I& II
JulV7 Pre'BusinessResearchWorkshop(AM)
July 13: CEEOMicroloanOrientation(AM)
July14 Fundamentalsof Startinga Business(AM)
July20 SocialNeOlaMarketingPart 3 (AI.I)
July19 legal & FinancialBasics
July21 FundamentalsofWritinqa BusinessPlan(AM)
July28 Fundamenlalsof MarketingYour Business
• (AM)MorningClass9 a.m..12/12:30 p m.
• (PM)EveningClass6-9/9:30 p.m,

f!j;l...II FOLLOWUS ON T~ITTER
~ ®hometownllfe ,
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HAVE·A STORY:IDEA?
• fr ~ ~ ". !~ I!I r;J. • r

C~ntact ~~t!~(.C~,I.~ton;~;· '.
VoiceMail: (248) 437-2011;'Ext237,. .
E·mail: cston~gannett.com
Comment online at nometownlife,com
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Simple steps to speed up your computer :1

Condense )·our own flIes
- Whetlier )'OUare on a MAC,
or PC, or et-en using an exter-
nal hard drh'e, }'OUcan save
a load of space by removing
duplicate mes. Maybe )'OUhave
a folder full of old resumes,
or outdated documents, or
even double·copies of movies
or music. By removing these
items, or deleting other docu-
ments )'OUdon' need, )'OUcan
save valuable space.

If )'Ouhave gone through
all of these steps and }'OUare
still finding)'Ourselfwith a
slo....-er·than desired computer
)'Oucan always try running
system restore (PC only).
S)'5tem restore allo,,"'5a user
to go restore their computer
to exactly how it was config-
ured at an earlier date -like
when the computer was fIrst
purchased. This is a great way
to remo\'e Trojan viruses, or
other malware, but it also only
meant to be used rarely,

Remember if)'Ou use S)'Stem
restore in June 2011 to ret-ert
to January 2011, )'Ouwill lose
any data )'OUacquired between
the t....,o points. So be careful,
and if)'Ou want to sa\'e any
documents like those updated
resumes, or freshly-down-
loaded music, make sure )'OU
back it up on discs, or thumb
dri\'eS first.

memory )'Our computer has
available, the more ·energy- it
will have to perform necessary
processes,

Add or removing pro-
grams - O\'er the course of
a few months or even a few
years, }'Ourcomputer can
accumulate a number of pro-
grams that take up space and
slow down )'Our machine, On
a PC }'OUcan add or remove
programs by clicking on the
control panel. From there }'OU
can click "add or remo\'e pro-
grams· and then sort through
programs and remo\'e items
}'OUno longer use, or never
wanted (some computers come
pre-loaded with a multitude
of games or media pla)'ers that
you may not want). When )'OU
are inside the "add or remo\'e
programs- window, )'Our com·
puter will show)'ou the last
time )'OUused each program.
This helps you to easily iden- .
tify the programs )'OUdon't
need, or the programs that )'OU
do need that were pre-loaded
on )'Ourcomputer. Just be
careful not to delete necessar)'
programs that )'OUneed like a
plug·in for )'Our printer or )'OUf
preferred media pla)'er. This '
option is best for remo\ing
programs like Internet tool-
bars and other applications
)'OUhave accumulated O\'er'the
years. '"",

You can also easily add or '·Jon Gunnells,a NorthvilleTownship
remo\"e programs from a MAC. resident.isa socialmediaplannerat
Simply click on the finder and •a Detroit-basedadvertisingagency.
open the applications folder. ",: AZ001graduateofMichiganSlate
You can delete the unwanted University,he holdsa SA injournal'

..programs by dragging the ism.Wflenhe'snotworking,GunneUs
.- items to the trash. You can enjoyscolleqesports, socialmeola.

do the sam~with old movies, drivingandplayingbasketballHecan
songs, or anything else that be reachedat jonalhan.gunnens~
takes up space that )'OUdon't gmaiLcom.followhimonTwitter~
want to keep. GunnShOw.

,
I

BY JON GUNNELLS
GUEST COl.UllNIST

Unless )'Our laptop or desk-
top computer is fresh out
of the box, it properly

isn't performing as ,,"-ellas you
would like it to. There are,
howe\-er, a number of tasks
)'Oucan do to help )'Our com-
puter run as fast and efficient-
lyas possible - just like it did
the first time }'OUtook it out of
the wrapping.

Virus Sean - E\'ery com-
puter owner should run their
anti·virus, or anti-malware
programs regularly because
they can help
identify and
rid computers
of virus, spy-
ware and other
threats that
are likely slow-
ing )'OUdown.
Try leaving
}'Ourcomputer Jon Gunnells
on setting )'Our
anti-\irus soft-
ware to run a
time at a time when )'OUaren't
using )'Our computer - such
as the middle ofthe night. By
doing so, your computer won't
be bogged down with scanning
for \iruses while )'Ou're trying
to send out e-mails or browse
the ....-eb. If}'Ou ha\'e a newer
machine, )'OUcan probably do
other tasks while simultane-
ously scanning viruses.

Disk Defragmenter and
Disk Cleanup - When )'OU
run these programs, )'Our PC
will identify prograJ!lS and
files that are no longer used.
Your computer will automati-
cally condense and or remo;"e
these files to clear up ~emory
on )'Our computer, The more

,I
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Stay connected with a subscription to
your local hometown newspaper!
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Our fimdamental
purposes are to
enhance the lives of
our readers, nurture
the hometowns we
serve and contribute
to the business success
of our customers.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

A GANNETT COMPANY

CalStOM,
Q)mmunity Editor
Sruan Roritk,
E.r«utive Editor
GrauPerry,
Dirutor ofAdvertising

OUR VIEWS

K-12 funding
Is school out forever?

"School's out for summer. School's out fore\'er:
Alice Cooper's hit from 1972 may become Michigan's

new mantra as districts across the state are facing bud-
get deficits that could make education look like it's been
~blown to pieces."

The good news about our state Legislature approving
a transformational state budget was that it was done
months ahead of previous years when the state was on
the verge of shutting down services because Democrats
and Republicans couldn't agree on anything. The chaos
that we've come to expect from our Lansing leaders in
September will be absent. Completing the budget the
earliest in 30 years is not really a problem when one
party controls both the House and Senate (and the gov-
ernor belongs to same party).

Just a day after Gov. Rick Snyder signed into law a
major tax overhaul, the GOP majority approved (without
the vote of a single Democrat) the $46-billion 2012 bud-
get that includes the bad news - a $300 million cut in

state aid to schools brought about
by transferring money from K-12
funding to higher education.

That means at least $300 less
per pupil to public schools than

little differently. The in the current budget year, which
governor is suggesting ends Sept. 3~ and already has a

• • ' $170 per pupil cut.
no. promlsmg that by Districts will recover part of
forming cooperative that when the state pays any-

t h I where from $80 to $160 per
agreemen 5, SC 00 S student for pension costs. Also,
can save money. another $100 per student is there
----..:...-- for districts that show they do

"best practices" (show finances
and test scores online; become policyholders for employ-
ee health benefits; bid out non-instructional services;
and charge employees 10 percent or more for health care
premiums).

But the core of our education funding woes remains.
The school aid fund is the major mechanism approved
by 'voters in 1994 that funds 'education in the state. It
was a compact, say educators, an attempt to improve
equity among districts. It never really achieved what it
had promised - improving the lot of low-funded dis-
tricts. There have been calls for its revision, which raises
the spectre of the exorbitant rises in tax rates before it
went into existence.

But, there is a new governor now, and he sees things a
little differently. The governor is suggesting, no, promis-
ing that by forming cooperative agreements, schools can
save money.

It makes sense, but it's something Novi and Northville
have been doing for a while. Educators say they have cut
expenses and are at the bone. It's true. The impact of
nearly $500 less per student is severe \vith Northville
approving 60 staff layoffs, which only make up a portion
of its $7 million shortfall. Novi is letting go 26 employ-
ees. What more can be done?

While the economy is improving, and state revenue
appears more than anticipated, there is a lag between
improving property values, upon which tax rates are lev-
ied, and increased tax revenue.

What educators, parents and other taxpayers have
to look at now are ways of improving finances through
other means. Some districts may seek a bond issue, but
that legally can't pay for operations. Northville voters
recently approved a five-year millage for much needed
facility repairs.

Like municipalities, school districts must look for
cooperative agreements covering servi_ces and equip-
ment that \vill not only save money, but could improve
the education students get.

Let's face it, some small districts just can't afford to
provide the range of programs for students that some
larger ones can. . .

Many see cooperation as loss of local identity, but it
isn't. It's more like baking a loaf of bread: You mix up
the different ingredients, and the synergy found in the
dough rises up above the pan it is in. Stringent monetary
policies could just bring about needed change in the long
run.

In the meantime, you can always let Lansing know
how)"ou feel about this budget via a phone call or e-mail.

But, there is a new
governor now, and
he sees things a

Gov. Rick Snyder
Rick.Snyder@michigan.gov
(517)373-3400

state Rep. Kurt Heise, 20th District
KurtHeise@house.mi.gov
(517)373-3816

state Sen. Patrick Colbeck, 7th District
SenPColbeck@senate.michigan.gov
(517)373-7350

state Rep. Hugh Crawford, 38th District
HughCrawford@house.mi.gov
(517)373-0827

state Sen. Mike Kowall, 15th District
SenMKowall@senate.michigan.gov
(517)373-1758

COMMUNITY VOICE
What keeps you coming back to the' Northville Farmers' Mar~et?

"I like the variety of .
plants and the people that
sell the jewelry. It's like a
reunion every spring."
Judy Poole
Northville

:.-(.. .:;'., -
r~1 ~,",
7"" I.,} I

III live just down the
street land love coming

I

here a~d seeing .
everytbing. I usually buy
fruit and produce here in
season."

"It's the kettle corn - and
n's' nice to come here on a
great day and see people
out and about:' I

Jeremy Minniear
Northville

Nancy Gosdeck
Northville

"We've been coming for
years· it's the social
atmosphere and the
colorful flowers."
Jenny Artz (with daughter

Cafe, 5)
Norlhville

LETTERS
Say no to the governor

Gov. Snyder needs to take stock of our state
and its residents. It is time to say no to cor-
porate tax breaks. The state will not attract
corporations. if we have high crime rates.
underemployed, and undereducated people.
We have to stop giving tax breaks to corpora-
tions and make life easier for the elderly.

Seriously, Gov. Snyder has no idea what to
do. First he wanted to cut the K'!Z school bud'
gel. and then he wanted to increase taxes on
the elderly. NeXt he decided to spend money
on the Pure Michigan campaign. He hasn't
made one smart decision since he took office.
For a nerd. he isn't too bright.

Ihonestly cannot figure out how he man-
aged to get elected. Iwasn't foored by his
rhetoric spouting that he was a proud nerd.
How many people who are nerds go around
announcing it? Not many. In my opinion, peo-
ple who brag on themselves are not usually as
great as they claim.

Wake up. Michigan! Pay aUention to what
Gov. Snyder says and then read between the
lines. Stop playing the shell game with him,
and put your feet down, Michiganders. Tell
Gov. Snyder VIewon·t stand for this treatment.
and we are not interested in lining his pocket
or any of his buddies who have large corpora-
tions who are reaping all of the benefits while
the lillie guys suffer.

I would love to get a tax break for staying
in Michigan. People are leaving lhis state in

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor.
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following formats.

[-mall: cstone@gannett.com.

~ Read or comment online:
~~ www.hometown!ife.com

Deadline: letters must be received by
10 a.m. Monday to be published in the
Thursday edition.

Blolj: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own blog at
www.homelownlife.com.

would ride his bike for miles on end. Until one
day, when he was not wearing a helmet. he hit
a bump on the sidewalk and went flying. His
spinal cord was severely damaged. He is now
paralyzed from the waist down and has dif-
ficulty moving his upper body.

My neighbor was one of the many who have
suffered from damage to their spinal cord
or brain. No one should have to suffer as my
neighbor did. Igreatly encourage others to
wear a helmet when riding a bike. •

laws on wearing bike helmets sf!qu1d.beJ'b' JI

enforced more because do you really want to
risk it? If I did not wear a helmet. 1 would be
very angry at myself from how Iwas Jiving.
Not wearing a helmet doesn·t show others you
are cool or a rebel. It just shows you are not
wearing a helmet _ and what will that ever do
for your life?

Will it show you accomplished anything?
Because it won't, the only thing you will
accomplish is that you accomplished putting
your life on the line. and you might even die.
Does that sound "fuo-? Idido·tthink so.

Start teaching your children to wear bike
helmets. We would all like more birthdays in
the world, not less. When we teach them to
wear bike helmets, it will help them be more
safe than not wearing them. save the world,
wear bike helmets.

droves. and Idon't think that throwing money
at companies will actually work. let's try
being more creative, please.

Yonda L. Newborn
Inkster

Helmet health
Ifeel that the issue of not wearing helmets

on bikes is affecting our community greatly.
People who do not wear helmets have a high
chance of damaging their brain and spinal
cord.

My neighbor used to be very athletic and

Have we been a state of Eeyores
(the sad, always dour, in-the-dumps
donkey from the same Winnie the
Pooh books)?

ATTITUDE MATTERS
"If you really want to be successful,

you will view that glass as halffull.
It's about having a positive attitude
for the fut~re," Gov. Tigger - er,
Snyder - cheered.

Michigan's glass has been filled
with:

" Stubbornly high unemployment
" Loss of nearly a million jobs
" Massive home foreclosures
• Schools and cities teetering on

the bankruptcy cliff and far too many
schools not educating far too many
students to thrive (let alone survive in
the hyper-competitive, global knowl-
edge economy)

Not to mention the protest in
Lansing and the recall effort target-
ing GuvTigger as he bounces around
the state with reinvent Michigan
ideas. Snyder has a big bounce in his
own step after passing an overhaul of
the much-reviled state's business tax
system and addressing school fund-
ing.

"The wicked witch is done," he
told the businesses at the Economic
Club of Grand Rapids. "I can tell you
in my heart this is good legislation.

Taytor Smith
canton

Did 'we elect Tigger (or Eeyore) for gOY?
It is focused on job creation. This
is the best answer possible for the
middle class and all of our classes in
Michigan.-

LEADERS LEAD
Gov. Snyder has a vision for rein-

venting Michigan. He realizes that we
cannot rebuild our state on a founda-
tion in the clouds. He is not simply
cutting budgets, he is invoking the
new three R's - restructure, 'reform
and reinvent government at all levels,
leveraging change in ways that forces
a recalibration to our new reality.

The governor, while more than will-
ing to listen, engage and compromise,
bas set a course for "True North." He
knows that what we once had is gone
and with a positive attitude we can
create a 21st century Michigan that
will lift all boats.

-Do not waste your energy on
blame. Do ... not spend time or waste
your energy on deciding who will get
credit", the governor encouraged the
Utica middle schoolers.

Michigan, are we Tigger or Beyore?

Tom Watkins is a busine$S and educational con-
sultant in the U.S.and China. He was Uichiqan's
state superintendent of schools. 2001-05 and
president and CEOof the economic (ounal of
Palm Beach County, fla~1996·200l Watkins can
be reached at tdwatkins88tqrnailcom.

~••
•

BYlOW WATJ:INS
Guts TCOlUIINlST

YOU remember Tigger? That
-bouncy, bouncy, fun, fun, fun~
always optimistic character from

the Winnie the Pooh book series?
Go\'. Sn)der, with chatlenges tangled

around him like he
has been dropped in
a bowel of spaghetti,
remains upbeat,
positive and pursuing
- as he likes to say

" - "relentless, positive
actions."

Recently, at the
Economic Club of
Grand Rapids, he
asked the record crowd

Tom Walkins

to lighten up.
"We're too negath'e; Sn)-der told

the largely supportive business folks.
·We look in the rear-view mirror
too much to say, 'This is what we've
always had, so we've got to keep that
going.·..

Recently addressing more than
1,000 sixth-graders from the Utica
School District, Snyder encouraged
the students to maintain a posi-
tive attitude through life. "Michigan
needs a glass-half-full mentality in
order to pull out of its economic dol-
drums,- the governor said.

" ••
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More: foe a ~e isth:} of local and
r~ everts. seethe NorttMIIe caJeodar
oriile at www1lometatlllife.com.SOOmit:
seoo caIefm" Slbnissklns via e-mail to
cst~byfaxto(248) 685-
2m01' by mai to Norttr.ie Recad,lOl
N. Lafayett~ South Lyoo, M148T18. ttems
nlJSt be received by noon ()(l MoOOay to be
ilWjed ilTh.rsdafs newspaper.

LOCAL
Gerilti's~
Location: 108 E. Mail. NorttMIIe
Contact: (248)*0522
FairyT~ Party
1'Ime/Dite: I pm. Sln1ay J..oe 26
DetaIs: $16.95 adults; $895 children 3-10;
free foe3 ~ and \J1def.

Rcuje Rescue
TInw/Date: 9 am J..oe 4 _
LocatioriQil water ~ar Park
DetaIs: The event will coosist of a f\ll run
aIoog the _ coostn.ded p.n path that
MS ~ 10the JoInson Creek and has
access to the creek ilseveral 1ocatb1s.
Parents are asked to register !heir children
ages 5 axf up in~ with the slaff
erY,Jineer. •
Contact: (248) 662-0497 ~"'" 001 ent&l 'fiery Bad Men is SlJe to ~oon 3rd AMual 'West of center' AD Neala
Frifay ~ cm:erts ~ef$ up foeancthef Iofv,j right of;; Show
T~ 7 pm frilays, My Mug 26 hxAirq. T1me/Date: operOJ recettoo 6-9 pm.
LoCatioit ToYm Square,downtov,n Hal MalchOw Book SiQnilg JlIle fexI:lOt cootilJes thrOtXJh.klne 2S
NorttWiIe , Tune/Date: 6 pm. Monday, J..oe 13 dIJing gaBery tXXJrs
Details: free concerts presenled by Tom Details: The father"SOClteam of Hal axf Alex NlX1tNiIe Coomrity setir center
HolM fool arxlthe NorttMlle Downlown Malchow began the book..men soo Alex was
n.,.,,~ J"Hvv;J". "'u 1- Fiirst location: 303 W.Main street""'''"''I'' I"" .. nuu"" "J "'" J only 8 ~ars ok1lt look two years to write, Contact (248) 349-4140
Presbyterian Cud( July 8 - Randy Brock en! the result is a thrurlrg new adventt.re Detroit: TKjef'S Trip
~ July 15Shawn Ri1ey BaOO;July 21 focmiddle1,lrade readers. The authors and Date: June 16
- Steve King and the Dittilies; July 29 - Zap .ootlrlSherwill be dooath:} a percentage of its: h.. u..... $40 ""WI

Toco;AtxJ. 5 - Buy Michigan How festival: the royalties from the sales of ttls book to ~ ~:t:~~~~
~ 12 - The Crutches; ~ 19 - Gia Warner; fOO1l(ofit ocganizations across the counlry Portofino on the RiYer
Alx}. 26 - .lJstile Blazer. aimed at helping children mlh learning alSo Date:..uy 20

~ & tWe ~ abilities. Details: $45 prepaij, 00udes transporta-
Location: 11m Haqqerty Road. NorttMlle 18thAinsI Gmn Wai tion. cruise and lunch
Dean Bakopoulos Book Signinq TIme/Date: 9 am -4 pm Wednesday,!JIy 13 Senior Fest
Tune/Date:7 pm Monday, June 6 and 2-4 location: Garden Walk.central is at MiD Race Tune/03te. Itam-3 pm Wednesday,June 8
pm. satlrday, JJIy 1 Village, 215 Griswold Avenue, HortIMIIe Details: RSVP~ June 1 Back again • Senior
DetaDs: The authof of the award-wirt Details: The Country Garden Dub of f est20TI will be hek1 at the Northville
rirY;l ndkI Please 0001 Corne Back from Northville invites yoo to alteoo its •Community Senior center. Great rrusic.
the Moon returns mlh My American EiQhteenthAmJal Garden Walk. feat~ 1tJldl and prizes!
~ In ttis SQIMnore release six gardens in~ Northville. Other HOf1fNie CfBOOer IiCoiI1mte
from Dean BakopouIos.the book follows unique attractions include a Qarden mar1Iet I.ocation: 195 S. Main Slreet.' HorttrviIIe, MJ
procege Zeke Pappas, a borderline alcoholic live rooslc. and refreslmenls. Proceeds from '01<'7
wKlower whose project to determine why the l'\'ef'll support charitable cooln1ililos ~ (248) 349-7640
Americans are so uMappy has become to local en! nalOOal horticulhJ'al causes. Farmers Martet
aJmost obsessive. , Cost is $lO; OCkelsavailable at GarderMews, Tune/Date: 8 am'3 pm. Ttusdays
Contact (2~ 348-1274roc ~esOOns 117 E. Main in downtown~~ ~~".oJ ,_' location: oorttr.mt comer of Sheklon and
re<;ar6NJ~tpIeaseCdnBetS'/:"" "u':Rk13. I ~~1 <l "', .•. -.~ SE!Yenlieroads HJ ,1, .
StorrS.~ & Noble Conmmity Relations eoirtact (248) 348-3263; wwW.cgcrJV.ocg Details: The area is filled ~ ~
Manager at (2-4S} J48..1274.· lbttwik! Art Hoose ' made. ~own prOOUcts.
Hany Dolan Book SlQnIng location: 215 W.cady Sl, HorttMIe HorthYiiJe F10wer sale~: =:v~, Contact HortIMIIe Art House (248)344- Tme/Date:9 am -6 pm. fooay, May 27 cni
frst book. Bad ~ Happen climbed ~o 04970e www.oorthvillearts.ocg foc~ 9-5 satlJday, May 28
the I of the bestseUer list no """,, ith art ~ses, lectures. eYenls, renla!s, ~un- Details: The downtown ~eets of NortJTYiIle

op . 'l" """ J m teenng. are paved Wllh color dlJ1lXj the anruaI
its fast-paced plot fu! of twists and tLr~ Hours: l-5 pm saturdays; l-9 pm onfrst flower sale eYenl OYer 20 ~ growers
Mystery readers ~ed the book. which fridays of each rronth and greenhouses participate in the event.
the author placed IIIhis homel~ of Ann Details" Admission to Art House exhibils are ~ anooals, peremials, trees, shrubs arxlArbor.With endOfsemenls from wrtters like
Stephen King and Karin Slaughter. Dolan's always free and open to the IUfJc. garden art

I

"

Mosaic
Lucy Zhao. a senior at Northville High School, organized a Senior Seminar TIle Mosaic. Each seminar ~nd Oakland
Technical SChool student received a tile that they decorated with Sharpie pens. It was an put t09ether in a frame.
spelling "ZOI1", and put on display last week. The tiles are Hoot by Hoot. There are 96 ceramic tUes. The frame was
made by the Robotics Team. and the Sharples were donated by the PIS", The tiles, currently on display in the library, will
be moved to their perma~ent location nailed into the wall above the main staircase.

Chamber Golf Classic
Date: Tuesday,.me 7
Location: lfatJlvie Hills Golf C1tb
DetaIs: Oppoctuities fOl' spoosooIjps ~
advertisilg' are sti8 ~ EIj:rf a day OIl
the inks ~ other charOOer members a-xf
trmls. Yltie~ ~OIilrOOer.GoIf
is ~ per persoo.

MIRixe Iistlm YIl}e
Location: 215GrisYdd A~ north of
Main Street near foctf field
Tme/Dates: OffICe open 9 ami pm..
Moc'dayfooay. Vilage ~open}-4
p.m. Sln1ays. nit.me to mid-Ocl
Contact (248)348-1845
WeeldyEvents
(*Grounds dosed to public)
11usday. 9 am arctives opere~.30 am
sdlooItOll; 5:30 pm Girl SCouts#737; 7
pm docent meeti1g
Friday. 9 am archives opere 6 pm.
rehearsal -
satlIlIay: 1:30-3'.30 pm. Yt'eM1IlQ.
Sunday: l-5 pm. ~ GenealogcaJ NOVI

. Societymeelilq TIme: 9 a.m.-nOOn
Monday: 8 am -5 pm.1mds-AI-ArOlJXl Location: RotarY Park. 22220 Roethel Orive, Hovi
()Ji)ters iI~ 6 pm. Girl Scouts #834 (south side of N'ine.Mile Road between Novi and
Tuesday: 9 am stone Gang: nam -4 pm. Meadowbrook roads)
Coo:try Garden Ott>: 6:30 pm. Gf\ Scouts amU . Frle ncl .• ,. - ,~ ... - ," J •

'"473 II J/II.ILk~j~ Lf.", Y •..•. tt;1~.~1 "'(lJ tJir i\llli\ tllf: 'n.r.
. Volunteer Projetts: River dean up. placing of wood'

WecInescIaf: 9'.30 am sdlooIlour; 5-8 pm. chips. picJting up fitter. dea~ing of trails and invasive
Scouts OIl bridQe; 6:45 pm. Mindfi1ness plant remova Vweedi ng activities
Me<ftation 41cql
Fourth of Jrly Activities
TIII'Ie/Date: nam·4 pm. Monday, Ui 4
Details: IllikIiIgs open after parade. CMJ
War Sokiers from American Civil War
Shootilg Associafun I'IiD be ~
behind the Yen:es House. Music by 5th
Michigan Regiment Band, an authentic eM!
War band.

e/prdnf&1t!J in 9{esit!fntia{ ~ &mmrrtiaf9l'rslomlion
~. (]«slom q!rit£ q';'rf

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

].734.4] 6.5425
Free Estimates

lbased ud Itill rtd

.

CIrCA THE BUS TO MOTORCRY.fo,be;J;., __ eoIllluo LWe o.n.., To.n

868-2.JOUD1 (868-278-5538)

"

Call today to stheefule:
248-349-0373

I~.
~ 190 E. Main St•

.... ~~ Northville, MI48167

Punch In at
First Shift
=---~~---=.-withTony Trupiano

1310AM
Weekdays 6-9 a.m.

HomtlOWD "teUts IJhur~y, June 2, 2011 (NR) .,3

Volunteer help
needed to Rescue
the Rouge River

Friends of the Rouge, a local non-profit orga-
nization dedicated to restoring the Rouge River
in southeast Michigan, calls for \'Olunteer help to
rescue the rouge. Thirty worksites are being coor-
dinated in nineteen (19) communities across the
Rouge Ri\'l~r watershed on Saturday, June 4 and
one activity taking place on Saturday, June 11.

The Friends group is celebrating their 25th }'ear
of Rouge Rescue and is pleased with the cleanup
efforts over the past 24 years but wam'the public
should not become complacent.

"Volunteers have made great strides in cleaning
up the Rouge" said Cyndi Ross, Ri\-er Restoration
Program manager for the group. "We ha\-e seen
tremendous impro\-ements, but there is still ,",'Ork
to be done."

Historically, the focus of Rouge Rescue was trash
removal from dumpsites along the ri\-er.ln the
past decade or so, the focus of the C'o-enthas shifted
toward restoration activities, and \'Olunteers v.'Ork
to stabilize eroding stream banks, plant nati\-e \-eg-
etation to reduce the impact of storm water on the
rn-er and educational activities to inform the public
how their evel')$y acti\ities effect water quality.

"Wouldn't it be great to be able to jump into
a tube and float down the Middle Rouge from
Northville to DeaIbom on a hot summer day?" .
asked Ross. "If we all take correcth-e actions to
improve the river, that dream may become a reality
for our grandchildren and their children. ¥

The problems facing the Rouge Ri\-er today
are more complicated than removing trash from
dumpsites, albeit the need for cleaning up trash
remains. The biggest impact to the ri,-er ispol-
lutarits carried by storm water and the quantity
of rain water that is piped directly to the ri\-er to
pm-ent flooding on streets and in neighborhoods.
There are 1.5 million peopte Ii\ing in the Rouge
watershed, whose e\-el')"day acthities impact the
Ri,-er.

What can watel-shed residents do? Become
im"Olved in cleaning and caring for the Rouge Ri\-er
on Saturday, June 4 and C'o'el')'daythereafter.

More information, including a list of sites, can be
found on the Friends of the Rouge v.-ebsite at www.
therouge.org or by calling (313) ;92-9621.

zon IOUCE RESCUE SITES
saturday, June 4

. NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Time: 9 a.m.-noon
Location: Allen Drive Park (just northwest of Eight Mile

. and Novi roads. Pal1: along Novi Street and walk back
10the river just north of fl9hl Mile)
Volunteer Projects: Clean-up, invasive planl removaV
weeding, park maintenarKe and Irash removal
Family Friendly: Yes
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Homeownersl'ltJn ted!
Kayak Pools Is IooIdng lot Demo Homet/les to display cu
·Uaintenance-Free" Kayak PoolSMThouSInds of $$$',

with lhIs UnIqut 0pp0rtwIItyf

eAU NOWlI

aOO.31.KAYAK ~
(52925) ~

"" _.... ktJydkPOOfS
-=- ". kaJokpoobmldwest.com DistItII ~

Donate A 80at
or Car Today!

8o~Angel
"2-Nfght Free Vacatlonl-
1,IOO,CAl,ANtEL

wwwboafattgel.colMlIt .. _ _ _

J'

http://wwW.cgcrJV.ocg
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Special needs summer
camp open house

O.U.R. Camp, Ine. (www.
ourcampinc.org), a summer
day camp for )'Oung children
with de\'t~lopmental needs, will
have an open house from 10
a.m.-noon Saturday, June 4.
At the e\'ent, parents can reg-
ister their children for camp,
meet the counselors and take
a tour of the camp facilities.
This C\'ent is free and open to
the public and will be held at
the camp located at Northville
Christian Academy, 41355 Six
Mile Road in Northville.

For more information, ~ease
contact etaudia Pietron, boanl
president, at (734) 7lS.S734- or
Karen Beaudoin, ~n
chair, at (734) 73?"9l00YO"

O.U.R. Camp (Opportunity
- Understanding - Recreation) is
a specialized summer day camp
for}'OUJlg children, ages 3 to 11,
\\itb de\'eIopmenlaI needslts
purpose is to prmide continuity
\\;th schooIyear~ and
to stimulate the~mentof
cognitive and sociaI skills during
the summer months..Acti\ities
are designed to promote
impr'O\oOO self-image and groop
interaction skills. Since its incep-
tion in 2000, the children who
ha\oeattended camp have bad a
wide range of special education
certifications, including autism
spectrum disorder, cogniti\oe
impainnent and speech and lan-
guage impainnent. 1hree camp
sessions are held from the end
of June through mid-August.
O.U.R Camp, Inc. is a SOl(cX3)
company.

Walk-N-Fundto help foster
children

Walkers and runners par-
ticipating in the Saturday, June
4, Walk-N-FundRunwillhelp
raise public awareness and
fmancial support for Royal
Family Kids Camp (RFKC) .
held July 11-15at a camp near
Gladwin, MicIiigan, sponsored
locally by Detroit FIrst Church of
the Nazarene in Northville and
Nortlr.ille Christian Assembly
church.

The Royal Walk-N-Fund
Run e\'eDtwill feature a four-
mile walk and four-mile fun.., ._~~~...

NORTHVillE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

run. Registration will be
from 7".30-8:30 am. and the
walk and fun roo e\'ellts will
begin at 9 a.m. at Detroit First
Church of the Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty north ofEigbt Mile
inNorthville. The walk and nul
will be along the 1-275bike path
from the church to Grand Rhw
and back.

Thefeeof$30per~1
runner will include an e\'eDt
commemorathoe tee-shirt, water
and a snack. The e\'mt is free to
children 12 and}oongeJ'.

Interested persons may regis-
ter in advance by visiting www.
dfcnazarene.org or by contacting
SbeIJy King at (248) 348-7600
or via e-mail at sking@dfcnaza-
rene.org.

Registration forms also will
be available the morning of the
fundraising event. A sponsored
walker form is available for those
runnersfwalkers who wish to
raise money in this way.

Many walkers and nmners
will be collecting pledges of
financial support from friends,
family and colleagues at work
as an additional way of raising
money for Royal Family Kids
Camp.

Ha~leyFest June 18
Harley Fest 2011 will be bcld

Saturday, June 18 at Nortlr.ille
Community 1'a!k, FIVe Mile and
Beck roads. Sign up by June 8
and ride for $15. Proceeds \'till
benefit Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

The ride will leave from Motor
City Harley-Davidson on Grand
River Avenue inFarmington.
Riders can pre-register at www.
wri£com; email to kkroll@
Imdausa.org or call (586) 274-
9000.

Volunteers are needed to help
rot with four-hour shifts, and
they get to attend the event for
free. Duties include parking
attendants, ride registration,
sdling beer tickets, dispensing
beer, and sdling T-shirts and .
pins. All \"Olunteers must be at
least 16; 21 or older to sell beerl
tickets.

Heise invites residents
to office hours

State Rep. Kurt Heise is

available to meet with residents
every second Monday of the
month, at the following times
and locations:

• 10-11 a.m. at Northville
District Library, 212 W. Cady
Street, Northville;

• 1-2 p.m. at Wayne
Community Center, 4635
Ho\'t'e Road, Wayne

• 3-4 p.m. at Plymouth
District Library, 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth

Heise is also available to
meet with constituents by
appointment either in the
district or at his Lansing

',office. Residents are invited
, to call toll free I·855-REP-
.KURT or e·mail kurtheise@
house.mi.gov to schedule an
appointment.

. Concours d'Elegance of
America holding track
event

The Concours d'Elegance
of America at St. John's (for-
merly held at Meadow Brook
Hall) announces the First
Annual Concours Track E\'ent
at Michigan International
Speedway (MIS).
. Owners of classic cars from

'around the country are invited
to bring their machines to
MIS on FridllY, July 29 to
experience thrill of driving on
a high speed raceway.

A special-lOO Years of
Indy" class of33 vintage Indy
cars will be on the field at the
Concours at St. John's Sunday,
July 31. Priority participation
in the driving e\'ent will be
given to the vintage Indy race
cars.

Many of the pre-1964 cars
that raced in the Indianapolis
500 are ~ted to partici-
pate as well as other vintage
racers, also on display at
the Concours d'Elegance of
America at 8t John's.

Spaces in the track eyent
are limited, so McCarter
enCourages those interested
to sign up as soon as possible.
Registration Forms are avail-
able at the Concours website
(www.concoursusa.org) or call
the Concours office at (248)
643-8645 and one can be
mailed or faxed.

More information on the

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are wroorIt

rejected wtIen lIIey apply lor
Soda! Sea.rily DisabiIit)'
benefits. Money was taken out
of their paydlecIcs for SocIal
5ecOOty taxes III ensure lIlat
lIIey wouIcI receive disabiIily
benefits if lIIey could no
10nger wort d-tine. 5adIy,
tile govemmenl denies
apprnximateIy 60% of those
who apply lor disabiity
benefits.

AIIomey J.B. BiesIce can
often make a winnIIg difference at tile
appIicalion stage. And, if IWI appeal Is
necessary BiesIce has won sevenI
IUldred cases before a COl.It date Is
ewn set.

Those denied can appeal on their
own but statistics for many yeaIS
re¥eaf tIIallhose represented br
attorneys win a IOOdI ~
pemmage of aweaJs.1m alllrrIey$
lMIO speciaize In Social 8eaIily
DisabIlity cases win a much higher
percentage yet.

AIIomey BiesIce has represented
«It SociaI5earity Disatlity clients
for OYer ?J)\WS. That Is tile OIl,
type of law he practices. 1m,he
penonaIy meets with aI c&ents and
appears himseIt at aI COl.It IItnIgs.

Maly large firms assign dienIs III
yooog assoclate attemeys wilIIlOOdI
less experience; lII1d often IIlese firms
aren1 Mfl based D MidIigan.

In addition III practic:ing only Social
5ecuiIy disaIJMy law BiesIce has
wrilIen a booIc for atlome)'s about tile
sullject. He also has been i1teMewed
on various radio and television
propns and has given speeches III
many groups. .

l!ieske's ofIice sIatf consIsls of
paralegals and secretv1es lMIO are
ex1reme!)' ~ In answemg
questions willi regW III tile status of
client's cases and administrative
procedIn.

AIIllrney Bieske welcomes )'OU to

callim to deIermIne if )'00
\ , may be eIigIIIe for 1Ilese

beneIits. He cfters a free
phone or ofIice c:onm'lation. It
Bieske nljXeSelIls you, Ihete

• wi! be .0 'M clw)ed .aUI
after tIl. Clse Is woa.

, The fee Is a pen:entage of
retroacti¥e benelils.

In a recent ralIio ktteMew
attorney BiesIce exp/ailed tIIal
many people are not Mfl

j awn lIlat lIIey are eigitJIe for
Social Secuily DlsabiIity

benefits. Ycu may be eIigIlIe even if
)'OU have retired and are receIYilg a
pension. II roo have IWI ~ or
InPY (w!leIIIer or not reIaled IIIyoII'
Wllfk), are lIlder 65 ancIlI\aIlIe to wort
Y-line )'OU may be eligible. Social
5ec:uily Disabity benefits are based
on yoII' WOI1t IllCOnl or yoII' deceased
spouse's wort record r,-Kr5r:N(sI
WIdowef's benefits~

tal attorney J.B. BiesIte at1-1GO-
331-3530 lor a ~ CllllUlation if
)'OU are CCIllSidelilg apJlIyiIg for SocIal
5ecuiIy Disabity Benefits or if)"OU
have been denied. His LIYonia office is
located on Six Mile Road Pst W~ of
1-275 and his NovI oftice Is on Haggerty
jusI NoI1h of 12 Mile Road.
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AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SE1TING FOR
ACfIVFJALEKf, FRAIIJRECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi PrivatefBarrier Free
.3Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping &: Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

.i .
'~,.' .~ \.

• Planned Activities
• Beauty &: Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

PHOTOS BY JOtIIj HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGAAMI

r

Guernsey farms employee and family member Tom "cGuire talks to visitors during their April 30 open house.
McGuire used to drive one of th~ dairy's many delivery trucks in the early days of the business.

Guernsey open house
Guernsey farms Taste fest open house was on ApriI30 ••Guern~y
opened up its dairy production facility on Novi Road for all visilors
that day and gave everyone a scoop or three of ice cream.

Lucy Beaureagard,18 months, seems
to be happy with anticipation as she
tries a scoop of Guernsey farms Ice
~ream during its April 30 Tasle Fest.

Concours d 'Elegance of
America and all ancillary
events please refer to our web-
page at www.concoursusa.org
<http://www,concoursusa.
org/>.

free to the public. .
For information on vendor

or sponsorship opportunities,
contact Buy Michigan Now
(248) 390-0974 or info@
BuyMichiganNow.com.

e\'ents. It's a fest with a cause,~
said Diggs. -In addition to
providing great food, enter-
tainment, and fun, \'toeare
dedicated to helping Michigan
businesses grow. It's going to
be companies like these, each
adding one or t\'t'Omore jobs N th '11 R d I'

B M· h' N t that brings our economy back or VI e ecor on me
uy IC Igan ow even on track, and we wantto help Have you checked out our

returns to Northville to them do it." newly redesigned website? It's
I b t t t A 5 7 The weekend celebra- chock full oflocal news fromce e ra e s a e ug.· tion focuses attention on the Northville cOmmunity and

Buy Michigan Now is again Michigan-based businesses is updated often. There are
teaming up with Downtown and locally-produced mer- several cool features at www.
Northville to host an upbeat chandise to help stimulate the hometownlife.com that allow
celebration of Michigan, Aug. economy. Main and Center you browse through the lat-
5-7. The family-friendly Buy streets in central Northville est news and features from
Michigan Now Festival will will be closed to allow for your neighboring communi-
showcase various Michigan . pedestrian traffic. Local ties, too; allow you to chime
entertainers, businesses, Northville merchants will in with )"Ouropinion on our

. :; prOducts,and eatiC8.£iOiia(':~ ~b"OSlTs1d"eWalkme;wline~~::·:":'".'SiOri~ltoria1Taiid letters
opportunities with the goal of Michigan \oendors set up shop to the editor; check out our
revitalizing the local economy. under tents in the streets. The amazing photo galleries and

Launched in 2007 by Lisa event also features li\'e enter- videos that are captured daily
Diggs, Buy Michigan Now is a tainment in Town Square and by our reporters and photog-
statewide initiathoe to inform, a kids zone dedicated to fam- raphers. Readers can also find
educate and encourage orga- ily fun. garage sale listings - with
nizations and consumers, to The Buy Michigan Now a map! - each week from
refuel Michigan's economy by Festival is scheduled to run Wednesday-Sunday.
purchasing products and ser- from 10 a.m.-l0 p.m. Friday, So, bookmark www.home-
vices made in Michigan and Aug. 5 and Saturday, Aug. 6 townlife.com to be sure }"Ou're
from Michigan-based compa- and noon-5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. always in-the-know inyour
nies. "The Buy Michigan Now 7. More than 100 vendors and hometown. You can also find
Festival is a'little different merchants are expected to us on Facebook by searching
from a lot of other summer participate and the festival is MHometownlife."

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CODEOFORDmANCE~oDUcnON

At a Regular Meeting held by the Charter Township Board of Trustees on May 19, 2011 held at the
Charter Township of NorthviUe Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. the followi'lg Ordinances were
introduced. The ordinances will be presented tQ the Board of Trustees tQbe adopted at the Regular Board
of Trustees meeting on June 16, 2011 at 7.30 pm. tQ be held at 4«05 Six Mile, Northville, Michigan
48168 at 7:30 p.m.

Chapter 170 Zoning - Article 3 - A!yssory Building Struetures and uses
• Section 3.2 indicates that a building permit is required for acx:essory buildings, structures and

uses. The pro~ amendment adds a reference tQ a compliance permit as a potential permit
requirement.

Chapter 170 zOning - Article 15 - Office, Besearrh and Temnology District
• The main reason for this amendment is tQ add uses involving chemical processing as a special

land use in order tQ accommodate anticipated expansion of the TSC facility. The new use is
consistent with the types of uses contemplated in the district and ~e amendment ~es ~to
consideration the continually evolving types of teclmology. The speaal land use cla.ssifieahon
provides the township with the opportunity tQ ensure the locations for these ';J5eS are appropriate
within the ORT zoning district.

• Many amendments have been made, many of which are stream lining. updating text tQ make it
easier to administu and deleting uses that are not targeted toward research and development so
as tQ maintain the integrity of the district.

Chapter 67 - Criminal Code - Artjcle 15 Malicious use oCtelephoPe§ or dmronic devi~
A!1lks1;

• An electronic device shall include but not be limited to a computer. telephone, cellular phone,
facsimile machine, satellite phone, text messaging device, e-mail, answering machine or any
device used for communication by any means.

• This sec:tion prohibits aforementioned conduct whenever such communication is comQ)enc:ed or
~ived within the Township.

Chapter 113 - Motor Vehicles - Article 38 - Fin~ for Oyenrejght Vehicles

Proposed Ordinance Amendment to conform wjth State Law: MCL 257,724(31 and to provide
Uniformity for 35th Djstrict Court CleW
An owner of a vehicle or a lesaee'of the vehicle or an owner-operatQr who e&U5eS or allows a
vehicle tQ be loaded and driven or moved in a highway, when the weight of that vehicle violates
the provisions of this article is respoo.sible (or a civil infractiOQ and ahal1 be asaessed a civil tine
in an amount equal tQ $0.03 per pound for each pound of excess load over 1,000 pounds when the
ext:e$S is 2,000 pounds or less; $0.06 per pound in excess load when the exc:ess is over 2,000
pounds but not over 3,000 pounds; $0.09 per pound for each pound of excea load when the excess
is over 3,000 pounds but not over .,000 pounds; $0.12 per pound for each pound of excess load
when the excess is over 4,000 pounds bout not over 5,poo pounds; $0.15 per pound for each pound
of cxt:e$S load when the Ut:e$S is over 5,000 pounds bul not rrver 10,000 pounds; and $0.20 per
pound for tach pound of excea load whtn the ext:e$S is over \0,000 pound&. However, the court
.hall have disttetionary powtr as to the amount of the civil fme within the schedule providtd by
this section and may impose the civil fine provided in See. 113-43 for a civil infractioo where at

. the time or lhe violation either the motor vehicle, motor vehicle and semitrailer, or lraiIer did not
exceed the total weighl which would be lawful for each writ by a proper distribution or the load
upon various axles supporting each unit.
Complete copies or the proposed ordinance amtndments are available in the Clerk'. office during
regular busines! hours, 8.00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday and can be found OIl the
tQwn.ship's website at WWWtwR Dortbvi1Je mi us •

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk •
• .1.,__ ·w

l.

http://www.concoursusa.org
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The indepen4ence you want.
The assistance you need.
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Q!l!:.moved to W.ltonwoOd to get help with some of he' daily
activities. But it was also important to her that she maintain her
independence, No problem! At Waltonwood our Assisted Living
reside~ts get just what they need:

• Private apartment

• Full activities calendar w/scheduled transportation
• Housekeeping & laundry services

• Medi~ation management

• Chef-prepared meals

• Personal help with activities of daily living

.'

'rVisit one of Waltonwood's Canton
I •

communities today and get everything you need
from retirement.

o'
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Redefining Retirement Living-.-
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Highland Township Public LIbra..,
Registration begins 6/6/11 10am-8pm
444 Beach Farm Circle
Highland. MI 48356
Phone: (248) 887·2218

Hunllngton Woods Public LIbra..,
Registration begins 6/14/11 10am-9pm

, 26415 Scotia Road
, . Huntington Woods. MI 48070

; ~', Phone: (248) 543-9720

Lyon Township Public Llbrarv
Registration begins 6/17/11 1pm-5pm
27005 South Milford Road
New Hudson. MI48165
Phone: (248) 437-8800

Milford Public Ubrarr
Registration begins 6118/11 11am-2pm '""'J!!~~.
Meet SCoop from l1am-2pm
330 Family Drive
Milford. MI 48381
Phone: (248) 684-0845

Noll Public LIbra..,
Registration begins 6120/11 10am-9pm
Meet SCoop from 6:30pm-8:30pm
45245 West Ten Mile Road
Novi. MI48375
Phone: (248) 349-0720

NortllVllle DIstrict L1brarv
. Registration begins 6/17/11 10am-5pm

Meet SCoop from 10am-12pm "'e!!~~!1!1
212 west Cady Street '
Northville. MI48167
Phone: (248) 349-3020
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, HAVE A STO,RY,IDEA?1
Contact Editor Cai 'sto~e

, . Voice Mail: (248) 437:2011, Ext. 237
[-mail: cstone~nnett.com

. Comment oniine at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

Vehicle Theft
1ANorthville man had his motorC)'c1e sto-

len on May 16 or 17 despite it being chained
and locked while parked under his carport on
Northville Place Drh-e.

The 29·year-old man reported to Northville
Township Police the theft of his 20M red/black
Yamaha motorC)'cle bad occurred while he was

. not borne, and had left it ~red with a high
quality, thick chain. He brought the remnants
of the chain with him to the department. The
police report stated the chain appeared to be
cut with a torch.

Furthermore, the man stated he was not
behind in his payments and he possessed all of
the keys. The case ~mains open.

MDOP

2A Northville Township resident reported to
police that his 2011 Ford Fiesta had been

damaged sometime on May 7or 8 while parked
outside his home on Coachwood Circle.

Two weeks prior to the report being filed the
man had found several pieces of bologna on tbe
hood of the car. However. it was not until he
had it washed did be notice tbe scratches on it.
The case has been closed due to no leads.

Marijuana Possession .

3A 22-)-ear-old Commerce Township man
was arrested for marijuana possession after

Northville Township police fmd a baggie in his
car.

SMile Rd. 81.tde Rd.
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NORTH ILLE T\VP.

While on'a routine neighborhood patrol a
Northville Township police officer obsen'ed a
\-ehicle parked on Northridge. Drh-e. One man
next to the vehicle hac! quickly got back in
after noticing the patrol car go by. The area bas
been known for lareenies from automobiles.
so the rePorting officer made another check of
the \-ehicle only, to fmd it still occupied. So the
office decided to make contact with the men
inside ofit:

There were three men sitting in the car. The
\-ehicle belonged to the arrested man, who was
sitting in tlie passenger seat. A search of ~he car
had the officer finding the baggie of marijuana
and a cigarette containing marijuana.

Larceny of vehicle parts
A After responding to a 911 call of a iarceny in
--tprogress Northville Township police arrh'ed
to find a whicle mi~g four wheels/tires.

The reporting township officer \'t-ent to a
location on Innsbrook Dri\'e after a resident
called the department to say he had seen three
men stealing the tires off of a 2011 Ford Edge
SUY. He had observed them driving away in a
sih-el colored smaller style Suy'

The Ford Edge had been placed on two land-
scaping blocks so the wheels. could be taken off.
A check of the area re\-ealed the suspects had
left the neighborhood. There are currently no
leads.
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Join us for a day of education and fun!

Saturday, June 11
10 a.m. • 3 p.m~

~: ~~rY~ercy Hospital- South Lobby

I
t.

• Health'screenIngs
balance, bloOd
pressure.bone density,
depression

.; 'Exercise .
demonStrations i . 1 p.m.· 3 p.m •.
stt.~~,~~!~~ ,'..' sp'eake. rsandexer,,~;,oga ",

; ...CoOklrig .: _, ::: : ' l'~' Demon~ations
demonstiation . i"~:.'
sirnPIe, heoIthv cooking j"

Presentations ii Free bOxed lunches. ;..
• FaU Pre~entfon prizes ~~d glyeaways
• Orthopedics and Joint • And many other

Replacement . - participating area .
• Healthv Aging Strategies resourcesl ~'
• Insu'Of)ce, Medicare and j ;

Health COreReform . '.', y

f t ' . :.. ,, , ,

Pre-reglStraflonIs preferred. PiOOse bbu 734-655-2929
to register or requeStmOre infOrmation. For a
complete listof exhibitors and acMes. visit our
web site at sfmarymercy.org/SenlorHea1ff1Folr

,1,

.i .11, a.m ..- 1 p.m.
; Free lunch!
r

H ' C l' .I. El 'l '.ml., '.n't Ju,' th. name of ourEATING, 00 ING a. EtTRltA oompany. It'. the way w. do bu.ln ••••
COMPLIMENTARY PROPOSALS, 0% Interest up to 4 Years with Approved Credit, Over 70 Trvcks for Fast Service

WEST: 1)4.422.8080' NORTIt WOOdWARd: 248.J48.9J6J· EAST: JI'.274.11JJ • DETROit: J1J.792.0770· DOWNRiVER: 7J4.281.J024
III _IIMIIII IIIIIAIIIIIII __ 1111 ILlCllIUL--
6fJI1I#JJtI1 For SU1iJ1lII1I SptcIaI'*, "."" __ lot,.,.. -,UCJ.....,
SAlES • SERVICE • REPAIR I SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR ' SALES • INSTAWll0N • SER,VlCE IIIfIr SICfrIcfIII

. H t Q Iity' S· J - 8ervice Upgrades, 0uUets and Switches AddedWe sen.lnstaIl.8ervice & Repair ones, ua ervlce' • Natural Gas Powered Circuit ~ Ground Fault Intenup~ •
~ Brands & Models! with Reliable PJ:oducts • Fully Automatic Gelling Fans. ~ Fixtures. Stow Hoods.
~ Products. Depeodable, at a Fair Price • Whole House Garages. Pools. HotTu~ Violations Corrected. '
F8st seMce You can Trust! • Stand By AppUances and security lighting

•

I
. I

I

>r~-..,.---.....

S Wile Rd.
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Compiled by correspondent Lonnie Huhman

~.J.'ST. MARY MERCY
\"LNONIA,

SAINT JoSEPH ME~ HEALTH SYsTEM

join many other se~rors:families ~ndfriends for
a day that IncludeS Informatfon on a variety of
health topics. health screenings. Speakers,exercise
d,emonstraflons,a cooldng demonstratfon, lunch
and gIveaways. Hear from our physIcian experts.

All activities arB freel

Health Education
• Heart' Hebith
• Wound'Core
• Eyeand Ear Care
• StrokeAwareness- meet

our robot. B.U.SJ.E.R.I
• podlatty and Physical

Rehabilit~ .: ."
• Women's Health' .
• GencrtTlc Assessri'lent

cenfet and more

..
Thonlcs10 our sponsors: Marycrest Heights, Arden Coom.
Homelnsf9Od (Lunch SponsoIs): Hearing ~ntel 01
Excellence, Heartland Subacute Rehab, Comfo(Ccre,
Ray's Drugs, 0dh0ped1c Instflute 01 MIct1lgan, Yogomed1CS.
000 M1chSgon Eye 'nstttufe; and UvoiIIa Senior center.
Formklglon Costfck center, HVA Ufel1llk. 100 senior AI1once·
Area Agency on Aglryg and UvonIa Foml1yYMCA.

\~l.. ..

, '., <,J.~' ~,~t:~~~;:\\':iii/~"'~>.'
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Regional Marketplace

If you're looking for a place to spend
a day, a 'l'r'eekend or ~n a week this
summer, why not visit our northern
neighbors in Sout~em Ontario.

Just a short drive from Southeastern
Michigan and across the Blue Water
Bridge, Samb-Lambton is home to a
plethora of parks. unrivaled blue water
beaches, unique shopping districtS,
theatres, festivals and more.

·Obviously we're known for our
blue water beaches on Lake Huron
and the St. Clair River, ·,said
Bently Horodyski. Sarnia-Lambton
Convention & Motorcoach Marketing
Coordinator. "We have n mileS of
waterfront and we don't do anything Events
to dOCtor th~water. It's naturally that
blue, arid it's the heart of the Great Music fans may want to get their cal-
LaL'r 'on· dars ready and $tatt mirkingoff]uly. m. _._-- ,_. ~,- . ~ - ~~iL-kb

...~ t ..~...-.... ... 4 \!. .. .......~UfX- weer
_....:.,:.,:.. ", lmJd'ofY.>attmont isniore thait 6.000 ~CO'n«rua.t the Sar~la Rogers Bayfest.
~-- ..._-~"'t;.;- ="..", '-":;':.';;:.::~e ~-~~,J.I:_':"..t.. d' ".J This vear'scounr':'and rockfesth-al_~. ,_ .~.. .' ...... ':'f'?C'es,.......... .r-uc;~_an '1:' .. ~.. ..:~.. ,
~ :. ., u &. '.:,. "more tlian- 20 l>caunfUI~f~rses ..• _ will feature fa,ni0llf performing artim.= "There are beachfront marinas, such as Trace AdkinS, Montgomery

there's boating,. we even have a petting Gen~rY,1.ad>:Antebdlu,?, The
farm for children and a nature wallc," TragIcally ~IP, Ste\'e Miller Band, •

I said Special Events and Marketing KI~, MarIanas ,Trench and INXS.
,.. I Coordinator Vidci Praill. Last year, more than 100,000 fans

_ From BMX courses, to bed and ~~~cd the Bayf:s~~~ Hor~ysld said.
....J ~ breakfasts - Sarnia·Lambton offers Its a very fun event catenng to all

...... - . activities and attracrions for all inter- ages. TIdcets can be purchased for
esu and all ages - but to list them all Iken.se? and unlice~ areas, general
would be nearly impos.sible. admISSIon and VIP. • •r:r Among the attractions Sarnia- :or thosefolks who are not.Inter~t.

... ~ Lambron is most known for is its ed In the painted faces and guitar nETs=== of"" M,<o, a,y.ocl«n'" KIss,
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world with ov~r two hundred boats entering the race each year
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By JON GUNNELLS

AoVERTOIUAL WRITE1l.

unique shopping districts, unrivaled
!heatre performances. and eclectic con·
cerll5and festivals.

Grand Bend is a very popular
resort town on Lake Huron,
National Geographic says
that Grand Bend has one of
the 10 most beautiful sunsets
in the world, which Is
thought to be attributable to
the high levels of particulate
matter that flow fnto the area
from the OhIo Valley,

PhCTOCOOR,ESlOf Le'! S!1<E'~Ea

"We haye three wonderful theatres
that offer musicals and comedies per-
forrnro by actors from Stratford and
Broadway; Praill said.

The Surbright Summer Festival
which runs from]uly 20 to August 21
is a theatre-10'0"CfSdream. More than 20
live performances of three musicals and
an inspiring play. For ticket informa·
tion on the Starbright Summer Festival
visit imperialtheatre.net.

Everything else
Sarnia·Lambton also offers a wide

variery, of gaming. spons. art, and
entertainment. In the winter)"OU can
catch a professional hockey game with
the OHJ.:s Sarnia Sting - a common
opponent of the Plymouth Whalers.
In the summer you can hit the links or
go rock climbing. Mountain biking on
enJless traib is a fa\'Orite choice as \\"CII.

For those feeling ludcy, Sarnia-
LamblOn offers horse racing tracks,
bmgo halls and a beautiful casino
nestled under the Blue Water Bridge.
Visitors can book a suy and play pack-
age and try their hand at the gaming
tables and slots before taking a cruise
on the St. Clair river, visiling the artsy
Heritage District, or umpling one of
the oUlstanding local resrauranlS.

For more information on allthu
Sarnb-Lambton has to offer this sum·
mer and all year lound visit www.tour-
ismsarnialamblon.com or call (oil free
1-800·265-0316,

An entire world of summer activity
is only a phone call away,

,..

, .
,,;'

,,-,

Shopping
·We have great shopping available

from two malls to local and inde-
pelldendy-owned stores and shops in
downtown Sarnia and downriver dis·
trictS," Praill said.

There's Lambton MaIl, a 650.000
squaie foot shopping center with ni~
than'90 stores and throngs ofbou·
tiques to pack a day of shopping.

"The front Street u~is a \'ery spe-
cial area tlut visitors should make sure
and sec," Praill said.

..

I.

"

"

"

there arc Irlany other e\"CnlS Coenjoy.
The 16th annual kids fun fest Uune
Il) and the 5rh annual Tropical Music
Festival Uune 24·25Ih).

Nearly every day there is an evem for
the whole family from food fesrivals to
5k fun tuns and more.

111eatre
In addition 10 beautiful beaches

and Iarger.than-life festivals. Sarnia •.
Lamblon is home to some of the finest
li\"Ctheatre in the world.

,I

COO'l !

One of the biggest outdoor concerts in the Great lakes region, Rogers Samia Bayfest attracts over 100,000
country & rock fans annually,
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:Accent your poi~~ihd landscaping ~~'. ~ . ~ ' ~: .J':-~\t'r~~~;
beautilul annuals kom J~'s Produce ~f1'8... :':ft'" l_.,;.~~ _~; j

Gourmet MarJtet. Every ~nglng bask.et, jtorcb I! ~~:.)$..~." <:' '. JII'
pot and bedding plant is hand-picked lor . ,~ .'-

beauty and quaftty.
Hanging baskets ~ at $16.99 and up.

Herbs (IVeggiesReady lor your
Garden $1.99 4" Pot.

"While Su~plies Last"
331SZ W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI ·248.4'7'7.4333 liOURS: MONDAY-5ATURDAY ... • SUNDAY,...

i:it"" .' .'. . PRODUCE .. ." . . ."'.' .
~. .. ~ -

: Michigan :'Michigan . California Georgia Texas Jumbo
; All Green ,, Bunch., .Flam~Seedless Sweet& Juicy: Ripe & Sweet "ortabell a ,
lAsp~agus Radishes' 'Red Grapes Peaches Cut Watermelon MusmooniCaps,
l$ 99' , "$ 49 $49: _ $ 99.
i~~. lb. bunch - lb. lb. . .lb. lb.

~---r:-: . -Boarsnead'· . Dietz & Watson. Joe's Oscar. Mayer:! .Everroast Chicken Salami Honey Smoked.Turkey . Bun Length :

::,~!!=~:~~.~!~~:~.• &O;&;!~:;ib.:21*soli:'OiJ'
!' ._ Boarsbead ' Eckrich Joe's Oldt~e ..
!~Baby Swiss Cheese Bologilaor Garlic Roast Beef Provolone or

:~ ~Q~W:,_, .; .O;;~:a~ ~\~fJ~~1b. "~'in8ste.·9i'91·bh.~.:';.,;8ibj
~ - . __ := '1'.' ;::·$CJ~e$~;QOJ.P':::'J~_- ;': 4/iI., ~q.p.~.~!.OO lb. "~...o(".Save;.$2.00 lb. • . ~. -

\
Be Sure To Go To The Wine Department And Sign Up Your E.~ai1 Adch.~~s, .., ,':

So You Can Get InforDlation On The Next Upcoming Wine Dinner. '

11_\X ~ ~ ~. r.~~i.t~~~·
.... '" .," • 10" 'l~~~;'6~~.. . ~::-

.... .. ....... ~-:~ ;:~ .. ..t'9)'" ;:;'''f' ~ ... - .r

. ; .,.:Newman's-SaIad
Dressings <'S88 ..

. _ . , .16 oz. Small Loaf Large Loaf
H~t'sKetchup ',;,$399 $'199
8/'&O~oz. _. ' ' .

\V~~b~r~V~~ePak . Key Lillie Parfaits
Mustard ,~.._ '049'.149 :l/ \" '.... .6if. each, 24 oz. .! _ ...

CAFE
.. • -... r ........

. ,
I

- -
Sunny Acres

Cheese Shredds

41*Jr00 M~~h
U8oz.Pkg.

~... _r· .... _

Chuck & Dave's Salsa

'2/*&00

Cannolis
Small Large.19. ,•.149

- ~.C'ycione -
Cotton Candy

2/*6

t'
" .

Assorted Varieties

JOE'S GOURMET
! . .

CATERING (I EVENTS
Order your Party Platters,

Side Dishes and Entree's lor
. your Backyard BBQ!!

CaD today to plan
. .' your Summer Event,

*488 s ! Corporate Picnics and . - -
:lb $l.f///lb: Wonde,luI Weddings. , ~ck Ri~ge Road

, __ . ,: Visit us at Mentage
$~ 88 Save . www.joesgouftnetcatering.com .,

.. l~.$1.~Olb. U The Knot." J~~~~::~~e*388 Save . -~. . .JQ;. ~~.oolb.~ CaU 148-477-4333 ext. 226

.'

. Main Street
PinotNoir

*899
.

, *11S89,

*1289:
.

·18~9
!'; , .
i

J \
I

http://www.joesgouftnetcatering.com


. C~TI~':.T~~~:DIs..895* OIL CHANGE & FILTER :~ell=JIu.
. 000 I T6J , IN.CL~DES FREE TIRE ROTATION $ SYIl1IE11C ...
.. OFF ~~Il~I=="":elncludes up to 5 qts. of 5w20 synthetic blend oil 3100

......:.. ::'~~J::.'='~l-.J elncludes new 011 filler AddnionaliUiOiMiiMiiSio.- FLu5H-1'PERFORM MULTI·P~INT INSPECT =:t,==-~l:~=...
II1aI. ...... _ -1IIbto •'-- - ....... I' fnclJdes most passenoef cars. SINs & fight ~ tnds, ExWdes lfestls.1\ls tax & shoP supplies............ " - '• I .$13995 InCOlM.UT"UIHXlAAJPn I ~la~.uJLXWI'lDIU.l.nu .. .&J:I.ro)~WJtalii4hbj iIIA.d. mu", ... f!N!!I!I.!M.

••••• :J~jI-5siii'f.l FREE !GILlRANTllni)ljFREE:~e"FUEL INJECTION SPECIAl I ROADIWARD WARRAITY WE'LL BEAT YOUR BEST U".-=====...===- I wItII tJIt ,.cIIIIIIf 4 PRICE GUARANTEEDI ' lUll. T1rI'~""""--""'_1111 I • On IIMIl'oHnnd tInI ...... -including RotatIeI wttII2000 ==IS~=I ... tMum Goodyeat,CorItInenUI,MldlIlInllldmore. ~" .. &-...

OFF ..... ==.."::.':*":'r I ·ExcI~'1$~m.~al ,,~rcl... THE RIGHT TIRE AT THE RIGHT PRICEI - ~ UI..
........... ,..,1llOll ......1IDol"'"'.l .. 'l .

Mustangs
set for state
track finals

BY SAM EGGlESTON
CORRiSPONDEHT

Al M)'ers and Edward
Cl!fton are no strang-
ers to the MHSAA Lo",-er
Peninsula track and field
finals.

The two Mustangs, a
senior and junior, respec-
th'ely, qualified last )-ea1'
for the state fmals as well,
which means this year they
will be able to put those
fust-time jitters behind
them and simply turn in

. their best performances.
·Both of these fine

young men were captains
for the Northville track
team," said their coach,
Gordie McIntosh. ·They
were excellent mentors to
the rest of the team. They
sbowed dedication to the
team and the sport of track
and field: .

That dedication paid off.
M)'ers Will be competing
in the high jump at the
finals, which win be held
Saturday in Rockford. His
current best performance
so far this year has been an
impressive leap of6 feet, 5
inches.

Ifthat weren't enough,
Myers is also being con-
sidered as a potential rep-
resentative for Michigan
in the Midwest Meet of
Champions, which show-
cases some of the fin-
est senior athletes from
Indiana, Michigan and
Ohio. The selection process
hasn't been completed,
however. , ;;', '''l ,

Clifton will be running
in the SOO-meter run in
the finals, an event he,has
truly made his own. His
personal best time came at
last week's regional wben
he won the e\'en with a
1:56.2.

"The coaches of Northville
track and field are very
proud of the efforts put
forth by these two young
men,' said McI~tosh. "They
strived to be the best in
their e\'ents by working bard
at practice and meets. They
will represent Northville
High School ve.oy\\-ell at the
state meet:' . .
: Qualifyi~ for the finals

from the girls team was
Alexandra Moynes, who
took second place in the
higbjump by clearing 5-2.

The teain also quali-
fied four runners in the
3,200-meter.re1ay. Beth .
Roach, Taleen Shahrigian,
Hallie 1}'burski and Erin

. Zinuher only took sixth in
the regional, but qualified
thanks to their impressive
time, which was a 9:47.6. .

sam Eggleston is a free-lance
writer and former stan sports
writer for the Northville Record
and Novi News.

<011 TAP • '
" The triKk and field teams will I

~:~e i?;f!le,~t~lefinals..~.
,:saturday in RoafOld.· i
t~:.:\:. ,H'_jJf:4m'i~ :<.fY
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NORTHVILLE
GIRLS SOCCER
BEATEN fOR JUST

'S'ECOND TIME" ., ~
THIS SEASON
PAGE 83

Tennis squad
looking forward
to state finals·

Flights get tough draws. but
still focused on ultimate goal

BY SAM [&GUSTON
CORRESPONO£1H

Ranked fifth in Michigan in the coaches'
poll and headiJ;lg to the state fmals with a
division and conference title under their
belts, the Northville Mustangs girls tennis
team is looking to make some noise.

In order to do so, hO'l'o'e\'er,they are
going to have to work through some \'ery
tough opPonents 'along the way when they

• head to Midland for tomorrow's state
finals tournament.

·Unfortunately, the draws are out and
the-seeds ~nd the draws didn't exactly go
in our fa\'Or,' noted coach Sandy Woolfa1L
"1\\'0 singles and two doubles have a sea-
son record of 23·1 and neither of these
flights were seeded in the draw."

If that weren't bad enough, these two
flights will ha\'e their hands full right
away. After the first round, Northville's
No.2 singles, Erin
Doud, will face
the No.1 seed
while the No.2
doubles team of
Ally Wea\'er and
Jackie Kjolhede
y,;l1lfave to take
on the No.2 seed.

"When )'Ou talk
about the luck of
the draw in tennis affecting the outoomes,
this is an example of the impact it can baye
in the outcome of the tournament; said
Woolfall, who added that several other
flights also did not do well in the draw.

The Mustangs, as a team, will be hoping
to finish in the top 10 in the stale, but their
ultimate. oh·my-goodness goal is to finish
in ~e top fi\'e. ,', /

"That would be the dream come true
scenario, but we'd ha\-e to have a few
upsets,' said Woolfali. ·It~always a dream
come true when we can get girls into that
second day of the semi-finals., It's quite an
achie\'ement to make it into that top four"

There are some tough teams patrol-
ling the state finals this year. Clarkston,
Midland Dow and:Ann Arbor Pioneer
are stacked to the gills and ranked first,
second an4 third in the state, respecth-ely.
After those three, which likely ",'On't
be upset from their current standings,
t~ like Saline, Grosse Pointe South,
Hudsonville, Port Huron Northern and
Northville will be fighting for the fourth
through 10th finishes.

Woolfa11 said that her girls are playing
the best tennis of the season right now, and
they are focused on proving they belong in
the state finalS. That's good, considering all
of the hiccuj)s along the way, this year.

"It's been the most difficult season I\-e
e\'er coached in terms of building momen-

, tum and keeping C\'ef)'O.nefocused,'
Woolfall noted. CWe\-e played in temDle
weather conditions, ha\-e had to re-sched-
ule so mcu\y events and have missed quite

• a few practices. I think having six seniors
in the state final line-up helps keep the
team focused. It's their final year and they
all want to am'3l1ce as far as possible.-

Competing in the state finals will be:
No.1 singles: Joanne Weber; No.2 singles
Erin Doud; No. 3singles: Mackenzie
Powers; No. 40 singles: Alex Jeannotte; No .
1 doubles: Christy Murphy and Dwelle
Romano; No. 2 doubles: Ally Waver and
Jackie Kjolbede; No.3 doubles: Elizabeth
Sakorans and Christy Snyder; and No ...
doubles: Emily Toupin and Lauren Starr.

::.~~;TAP.
: nIe ~ Uustangs •
! teMis team wilI!iegin -;
<'uistate tmIS totna- '
,menttOOiriowat8:30 j.

j' am: at the M-dand .;
Ffe1riscenier. ::'~";; ~b;€.• tik:"-;~ ;:r~~:,
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Charfotte Peterson handles the ball for the Muslangs.

History in the making for Northville girls
tacro.sse-team secures first-ever tournament victory

squad. Adding to the final tally was
Tenley Mustoiien, Katie Bielskis and
Alivia DuQuet, who had a goal each.

Goals typically aren't scored with
at least Some help, which is where
Shaylyn Brady came into the con-
test,. adding moo assists to push her
team forward. BieIskis also had mOO
assists while Reena PuUukat and
Peterson each had one. Northville
also benefited from the top-notch
play of Rachel ]urc;z.>'SZ)'II,who had
22 ~ves to earn the victory in goal

sam Eggleslon is a free-lance writer and
former staff sports writer for the Northville
Record and Novi News.

BY S,Ul EGGLESTON
CORRiSPON D£HT

Every step the Northville girls
l~'~ takes from this point
on ~ histoncal. .- ...... ,~ •• ' ...~... ~

That's because the team, coached
by Jamie Francek. is now' officially
in the second round of the playoffs.
'I11at's a place they'\-e nC\'ef, ever been
before. The Mustangs collected their
fll'St-e\'er pla)'Off victory last week,
handing a convincing 19-10 loss to
the Plymouth WLldcats last week. The
game was an 8-40 ~ntest at halftime
with Northville in command.

Leading the way for the ener-

getic Mustangs was none other than
standout Charlotte Peterson, who'
notched a whopping 10 goals to cut
the Wtldeats to pieces. Peterson
was particularly on fire in during
the middle of the contest when she
scored se\'en 'goals in a row.

Kelsey DeRidder didn't ha\'e a
shabby day, either, scoring six goals
to help secure the victory for her

Northville boys golf team three-peats
.Squad earns Central Division title yet again "These boys set a goal for them-

seh-es and \\'Orked towards it all )"'ear
long," said interim head coach Jeff
Balagna. ·When \\-e lost to Novi early
in the season they got refocused and
dedicated because they didn't want
to let the di\ision slip away"

The squa'd added to their record

Please see GOLF, 83

Sam Eggleston is a free-ranee writer and former
staff sports writer for the NorlllVllle Record and
Novi News,

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRiSPONDEN!

they as good as they had been the
past two )"'ears despite just one pla)'er
with true varsity experience?

The squad 1M lOOse questions behind
them with a resoonding ")'e5' after earn-
ing a 9-1 record to secure their third-
straight Central Division title.

.
The Northville Mustangs golf

team didn't know what to ~pect
when they started off this season.
Could they win another title? Were

....... ~h ~ .~.,",', • ~• I
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CCwins Central Division
Golf team beats St. Mary's by nine strokes for title

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORR£SPONOENT OiTAP .

The Shamrocks golf leam will be
on lhe links tomorrow at Dunham

. Hills for the district tournament.
Ihe regionalloornamenl willbe
atLven Oaks Junei .'.". . ~ ~ ..

.. c_ ....... .:...~... J...e.t,.. ..... ':........

Bill Hayes doesn't have
much to worry about when he
sends his golf team out on the
links, even ifit's for a match
against a rh-al and even ifit's
for a championship.

"1bey.knewwhat was at
stake and rose to the occa-
sion; said Hayes of his squad.

Indeed they did know what
was at stake, which i.swhy tbe
Shamrocks repeated last year's
feat and ....,on the Catholic
High School League Central
Dhision title on the last day
of regular-season play. This

>ocar,the team defeated rival
Orchard Lake St. Mary's at
Cattails Golf Course, 160-167.

The victory put Catholic
Central in the catbird's seat
and put the division crown on
their head,

Leading the.way to the title
march .....-as JeffConflitti,
wbo shot an impressive 38
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to help his team to victory,
while Dominic Scpone shot
a 39. Eric Dooley wasn't far
behind, carding a 40 in the
high-pressure match, while
John Dooley recorded a 43.
All four of the linksters are
just juniors. ,

The Shamrocks .....ill ha\oc
plenty of challenges to rise
to meet in the coming weeks.
Tomorrow marks the district
tournament and a week later
will be the regional tourna-
ment.

online at hometownlife.com

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP

sam Eggleston is a free-lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the Northville football hea.d coach, Matt Ladach (second from right), with three Mustangs who have announced their
Northville Recordand Novi News. intentions to play college football: Jack Sine, Matt Celentino and Trevor McGowan.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS Three more gridders to play in college

Northville physicals
Pb)'Sicals will be offered at 5p.m.

Thursday, June 9 in the N<X1lr.ille
High Scbodgymnasiwn. Ph)'Si::als
are good fir the 2011-2012 sc:boa
)t!3J'. Cost is $25.00 per pb)'Sical
MXldleSchdand HighSchd
students welcomed. Forms a\'ail-
lINe at sdXld, NHS website:
nortlI\-ille.k12.mi.us/nhs or at the
site and must be signed by a parent
or guardian.

The Northville Mustangs football team had
a pretty darn good season under the guidance
of coach Matt Ladach last fall. The results were
apparent on the scoreboard, their o\ocrall record
and definitely in the amount of recruiting from
colleges the team receh-ed.

Three mote Mustangs ha\"Cannounced their
intention to play Division IIIfootball for their
chosen colleges this cOming fall.

Matt Celentino ~ be playing for John Carroll
Uniwrsity in Ohio while ''Ire\'Or McGowan will _
also be heading to our neighboring state to the
south when he plays for Capital Unr.-ersity, Jack
Sine sbO\\-ed some love for Michigan when he
chose to' play for Alma College.

"I am very proud of these young men,' said
Ladach. -All three of them ha\"Cghocn tbeir
hearts and souls to the Northville High School
football program, and they are well deserving of
the opportunity to play collegiate football."

Boys basketball camp coming in July
The Northville Mustangs varsity boys basket-

ball coaching staff will be hosting a boys sum-
mer basketball camp July 11-13.

The mission of the camp. which is open for
pla}ocrs from fourth to ninth grade, is to teach
the fundamental skills of basketball in a fun
and competitive environment. The staffwill
help players create a solid foundation on which
to build their skills.

Athletes at the camp will receh"C instruction
from the varsity coaching staff as well as varsity
pla}ocrs.

All athletes must have gym shoes and appro-
priate basketball clothing. The camp will run
daily from 9 a.m. until noon and the cost is $110
per pla}"Cr.

For more information about the
camp, or to register, contact BoysBB@
NorthvilleBasketball.com: "

Girls-summer lacrosse camp offered
Northville's varsity girls lacrosse pla}ocrs will

be hosting a camp for all ski1lle\'e1s of girls,
grades third through ninth, interested in play-
ing the sport.

The camp will run from 9 a.m. to noon on
June 20-22 at Meads Mill Middle School.

The purpose of the camp is to teach begin-
ners !itick skills as well as advanced pla}"Crskills
and strategies.

For more information or to print a registra-
tion form, go to the team website at www.
eteamz.com/nhswomenslax or e-mail Beth

Donovan at b69hebe@}-ahoo.com.

Summer basketball camps offered
Pat Schluter will be offering up spaces at

his annual basketball camps this summer on a
first-come, first·sen'Cd basis.

There are se\'eral different camps being
offered, including: .

Boys basketball camp on June 20-24 at St.
James Catholic Church for grades 4-6 and 7-8;
Boys and girls shooting camp on Aug. 1-4 at St.
James Catholic Church for grades 2-5 and 6-9;
BoyS and girls K-3rd grade basketball camp on
Aug. 1-4 at St. James CathoHc Church; All-Area
Four Stars Girls Basketball Camp from July 4- .
6 and July 7-9 at St:James; and All-Area Four
Stars Boys Basketball Camp from July 4-6 and
July 7-9 at Home Court Advantage.

For more information about the camps or to
register, contact Pat Schluter at coachpats@
hotma~.com or (248) 388-6514.

Northville girls alumni soccer game
needs players

The Nortliville girls soccer team will be
hosting a Breast Cancer Awareness Alumni \"5
Alumni soccer game June 25 at 1 p.m.

The game will be pla}-ed at Northville High
School. Any former varsity alumni players are
eligible to play. Pla)ocrs are asked to donate
$20 to participate with a portion of the money
being used to pay for the pink and white jerseys
and the balance of the money going to Breast
Cancer Research. .

If}'Ou are unable to attend, you can still
donate to the cause. Parents and friends are
encouraged to attend.

You can find information on the event on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/#!/e\ocnt.php?e
id=153443404706193.
,If you are interested, please contact Pam

. Bruck'eryia the Facebook e\ocnt page or Eric
Brucker at thewalrus13@yahoo.com. .: .•' '-

Mustangs hosting girls basketball camp
The Northville Mustangs 'Will be hosting

a girls basketball camp June 20-23 that will
focus on the fundamentals and strategies of the
game. Northville girls coach Todd Gudith will
be running tbe camp, which will go from 9 a.m.
to noon daily_

Cost to attend the camp is $110 and registra-
tion forms can be found at www.northvillebas-
]{etball.com/girls.

- By sam Eggleston
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PHaros BYSTm PU.o'!
Whatdoyouget whenyouadd twobaseballvictories,1,400 poundsof donateds~cks and toiletries forAmerica'sfightill9forces, hundredsofdollars indonations.21varsity baseballplayers,one bat boy and fourcoaches?One
outstandingArmedForcesDaycelebrationonSaturday,Way21,at NorthvilleHighSchool. '

Goals surpassed at NHS Baseball's Armed Forces Day
I

Fourteen-hundred pounds
of donated toiletries and
snacks. Hundreds of dollars
in donations. 1\vo command-
ing baseball victories. All
branches of America's military
proudly represented. Clear,
sunny skies. Ask a ballplayer, a
,,;eathennan, a spectator or a
"eteran, and )'tlU11know that
NHS Baseball's second annual
Armed Forces Day celebration
exceeded all expectations.

In a welcomed display of
Mother Nature's patriotism,
the unrelenting dark rain
clouds of spring gave Wayto
a brilliant blue sky, The air
on Saturday, May 21 ~rackled
with the rousing cheers and
chatter oUans, patriotic music
and the distinct flapping of
dozens of crisp American
flags.

A somber color guard and
our national anthem opened

View Jtlbn Helder'sphotogaUeryfrom
Armed ForcesDay at homelownlife.COlTl

each game. Major Thomas J.
Cleaver (USMC) and FOX 2
Sports Director Dan Miller
threw out first pitches for
Northville's game against
White Lake Lakeland High
School. In the second game,
NHS faced W)"andotte
Roose\'elt High School. USMC
Desert Storm \"eteran Scott
Sn)'der (now principal at Silver
Springs Elementary School)
enthusiastically threw out a
first pitch, as did Air Force
Lieutenant Colonel Wade A.
Mueller.

NHS pla)'ers and coaches
eagerly took to the field in
camouflage jerseys, as did vis-
iting teams. Midway through
the fifth inning of the first
game, the Mustangs were on
the wrong side ofa 6-2 score

Bobby Hayh,HHSsenior,jOinedhis teammatesat Northville'sRuralHiD
Cemeterylast Friday.Inantidpation01MemorialDay, membersofNHSvarsity
baseballteamplaceda f1aljnext to every veteran'sgravesite. This solemn
!noutemarfledthe lastromponentof HHSBaseball'sArmedforces celebration.

against the Lakeland Eagles.
Led by Head Coach John
Kostrzewa, the home team
charged back \\ith nine unan-

two \Yj~~jJii~~~..01 ~f
defea\l:ng~~n, ,~~.
161, after ~ing the division
title with a 151-162 victory
O\'erLivonia Ste\"enson on
Northville's home course of
Tangle\\-oOO.

"We always play really well
on our home course, so it was
reassuring to play this match
at home," said Balagna.

Leading the way was Blake
Bonatz, a senior, who shot a
35. At one point during the
contest, he was shooting three-
under par.

·One of the main reasons
our strong play at the end of
the)"ear has been because of
senior Blake Bonatz," Balagna
said. "He has truly taken his
game to the next le\"el and
pro\"ed to the team why he is
number one and one of the
best pla)"ers in the state. He
has been under par the last

JOtillHElOCi\SUFf Pl1C10GUPHEi three matches. Itmakes my
MalloryWeber'spoint'blankshot is stoppedbyPlymouth'sljoalie,at right,duringtheir May23 meetinlj. job as a coach real easy when

you ha\"e a number player like
him leading by e."<amp!eall
)-earlong."

Not far behind was senior
Brady Marotta, who shot a 38,
while Todd Goebel and Matt
Evasic each recorded 39s.
Senior Nick Zanotti added a
43 in the match while Kevin
Collareno carded a 44.

·1was \'ery pleased \\ith
the play of Brady Marotta,"
said Balagna. -TIle senior has
stepped up his game the in the
final two \\"eeksof the )"ear.
I am glad to see him turning
things around \\ith the post-
season coming up:

Against South Lyon, the
Mustangs turned in a strong
performance despite being on
the road at the Co)"OteGolf
Course_

Goebel led the way,with a
36 while Zanotti shot a 37 and
sophomore Alee Lasley carded Mus.tall9QolferKevinCollareno.
a 39. Alex Latta recorded a 41
in the win, while' Collareno
shot a 42 and freshman
Andrew Sarokin shot a 55,

-'t's always nice to pick up
an 8 stroke victory at a course
that we don't play much, but
it is e\'en better to pick up the

. win \\'bile resting some of)"Our
, starters: noted Balagna. *We
were able to get some of our
underclassmen into this match
because \\'e had already sealed
up the di\ision. 1also ga\-e
most of the seniors the day off
so they could el\ioy end of theyear festivities.-

Mustangs suffer second ·Ioss of season
Soccer team bows to' tough Plymouth squad

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRiSPONOENT

You can't win 'em all, espe-
cially in girls soccerin metro
Detroit.

The Northville girls soccer
team, coached by Eric Brucker,
suffered their second loss of
the season last \\"eek to a \"ery
talented Plymouth Wildcats
squad; 1-0.

The difference in the game?
Some \-ery solid defense and a
comer kick.

*We bad our chances and
generated a lot of scoring
opportunities, but (goalie)
Marissa Williams played out-
standing for the Wildca~:
said Brucker. -She needed
some help (rom her backline
on a couple of occasions, but it
still shows up a shutout:

The Wildcats scored 14 min-
utes into the game on a comer
kick that managed to find its
way directly into the back-
side netting. The kick was by
Stephanie Dillion.

The loss was a tough pill to
swallow, but Brucker said it
was a learning experience.

OM YAP
The NorthvilleMustanqsqirls
soccer team wl1Jbe playinqin
lhe post'season this week.Check
back)led weekfor results.

itselflate in the first half when
Cheslik drew the Plymouth
defense toward her before fir-
ing a clean pass tO,Weber, who
found herself one-on-one \\;th
Williams once again. Despite
a point-blank shot, Williams
stood her ground and pre-
ser.-ed the shutout.

The Plymouth defense hard-
ened e\-en more in the second
half. Northville was awarded
eight comer kicks in the sec-
ond half of play, but could not
get on the scoreboard.

Tara Cureton had t\\"Ostrong
scoring cl1ances in the second
half, both which ~ rejected
as one was cleared by a defen-
sh"e player and the second was
stopped byWilliams. .

Northville played the last
fi\"e minutes of the game with
10 players on the field after
a red-eard ejection left them
shorthanded. " •

"Idon't like to lose,· said
Brucker, ·but better this week
than next."

swered runs to win, 11-6.
After a lunch break amid

o\'erflowing donation boxes,
varsity players explored

GOLF
FROM PAGESl

dh'erse displays and activities
provided by various branches
of the military. After seeing
who could do the most chin-
ups at one site, they mo\"ed on
to challenge each other on the
obstacle course. _

The Wyandotte Roosevelt
Bears' meeting with the
Mustangs was cut short when
NHS won Il-l in fi\'e innings
(based on the mercy rule
ofa 10-run lead after five
innings).

·Our JV and freshman
baseball teams supported
us on Saturday, as did the
families of all three NHS
ban teams,~ said Bill Flohr,
assistant varsity baseball
coach and ewnt organizer.
conte North\ille Baseball-
Softball Association, Meads
Mill Middle Schoo! and all
six North\;Ue elementary
schools had ambitious dona-

"

tion drh-es. Moraine led the
way. TheY\"e been accepting
donations and supporting the
troops since September.~

Flohr also formed alli-
ances with the \Vest Point
Parents' Club of Michigan'
and Operation Support our
Troops, Inc. These groups
will ensure all appropriate
donations reach Michigan's
military serving in Iraq and
Afghanistan.

"We're grateful to the
Northville community for tae
1,400 pounds of toile tries,
good wishes and touches of
home," said Aohr. "Next )ur's
goal? Blue skies. Stands O\'er-
flowing with \"eterans, mili-
tary and spectators. Th"Omore
baseball victories. And 2,000
pounds - at lease

- Submittedby KatyBaetz·),\aUhe~.
NorthvilleHighSchoolBaseballparent

, .
_ ... "'".....,

.' .~

BlakeBonatzsinksa shot at NOVI's Tang!eflOodon "'ay 23.

ON TAP
The'NorthvilleNustanqs will
playin the dislrict tournament
tomorrowand, if lhey play well
eOOlJqh.theregionaltourna'
ment next week.

back and sa\"Orin the moment.
Balagnais.

"I am so happy for these
bo)'$; they really deserve this
and ha\"e \\"Orkedhard all
)"ear long," he said. "This is
a total team championship,
e\"erybody who pla)"ed in the
varsity line-up on a regular
basis had their score count at
some point O\'er the course of
the)'ear:

SamEQglestonis a free'lancewriter
and formerstaff sports writerforthe
HorthvJ1leRecordand NoviNews.

.'( ,

"This was a good test of
what \\'e11see in the pla)'Offs
next \\"eek,"he said. "We talk
about not giving up comers
and tonight the girls saw, first-
hand, what can happen."

Northville, which was ranked
fourth in the stale before'the
loss, fell to 13-2-2on the season.
Plymouth climbed to 9-2-4.

Northville had several
scoring opportunities, but
Williams just didn't gh'e any
wiggle room and managed
to make some impressh-e
sa\'eS. One example was when
Northvillejunior Mallory
Weber broke through the
Plymouth defensejust nine
minutes into the game and
fired a one-on-one shot on
goal. Williams dove on the
low, bard sbot, leaping to ber
lef't and stonewalling the shot.
It was a scene that repeated

SamEgglestonIs a free-lancewriter
and formersian sportswriterlor the
Northvine Record and Hovi Hews.

Northville will now focus
on the post-season, which
will feature some of the state's
best teams even in the early
touniaments. But, until then,
it's OK for the squad to sit

..
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Parade of Homes continues through June 30
Parade of Homes 2011. the 22nd

annual exhibition of new model
homes located across southeast-
ern Michigan, opened June 1 and
runs through June 30. Building
Industry AssociatiQn of Southeastern
Michigan, Bank of America Home
Loans and DTE Energy/MichCon are
the sponsors ofthis public e\'ent.

"There are many advantages to
buying a new home at this time.
including a great selection, the energy
efficiency an~ breakthrough tech-
nology in new homes, and low inter-
est rates on home mqrtgages; said
Adorno Piccinini, executive direc-
tor-Commercial Group, Walbridge
and president of BIA. "Today's home-
buyers are taking advantage of the
competitive horne prices a\'lliIable in
today's market."

The Parade of Homes offers poten-
tial homebuyers a unique opportunity
to visit the area's finest model and
inventory homes, including condo-
miniums and single-family homes.
affordable housing and estate-sized
homes. Visitors to the homes will
have an opportunity to see firsthand
the latest trends in energy efficiency
and green building, architecture,
interior design, amenities and mate-
rials, The 36 model and under con-
struction homes and condominiums
range in base price from $125,587 to
$675,000.

Architects wiIljudge the homes and
award winners in several categories,
The judges "'ill make their decisions
based on the inno\'lltive use of space
and designl aesthetic appeal of the
home and value for the price. Judges
for this )-ear's program will be Lonny
Zimmerman, AlA, STA Architects;
Ben TiseO,- A.I.A"" Tiseo Architects,
Ine.; and Michael Gordon, RA,
Moiseev/Gordon AssOCiates, Ine.

A Parade of Homes magazine con-
taining renderings, features and loca-

, tion maps for all homes will be dis-
tributed within select home delh'ery
of The Detroit NtID$and Detroit Fru and Construction Association of
Press on J~n~~, available at Bank of Michigan have partnered to present
America lQcations throllg,bout 5Outm,,~ the 2011 Mid-Year Economic Forecast

, I ••• i_ern Mlclligari. and atanpartici~, and State ofthe Industry Breakfast on
ing hfodel homes beginning June 1. . Wednesday, June 29. The e\-ent will be

For additional information on held at the Best Western Sterling Inn
Parade of Homes please visit www. in Sterling Heights and will feature
BIAParadeofHomes.com beginning keynote speakers PattI Traub, business
June. economist, Federal Resen'e Bank of

Also check this "'-ebsite for informa- Chicago and John Rakolta, Jr., chair-
tion on ·Open House Parties" being man and CEO, Walbridge.
held at some of the Parade models The breakfast meeting will begin

on June 18-19 featuring refresh- with a VIP reception from 7:30-8:30
ments and loan officers on hand to a.m. offering face-to-face interaction
provide mortgage information. with the speakers, networking and

This is the only Parade of Homes table top displays from 8-9 a.m. fol-
event BIA will sponsor this )-ear. lowed by breakfast and the program

Also, the Building Industry from 9-10:30 a.m.
Association ofSoutheastem Michigan "This is an opportunity for those

, '

The Belmont model by bunder Robertson Brothers has a base price of $289.900. It has 2.314 square feel and is in Plymouth on the east side of
NcClumpha Road, south of Ann Arbor Road.

The Tuscan model by Tuscan Ridge Homes,
LtC is at 48945 Tuscan Hills, east off Ridge
Road and south of North Territorial in
Plymoulh Township. It has 3,100 square feet
and a base price of $449,875.

'.. I ),........ ~..: ~. ......I'" --

~;.. -': ...: ..·~-....-;": ...':17.~ ~",'_UJ~ 1-'
The Hillcrest model by Lombardo Homes has a base price of $223,400. The Novi home. south
of Grand R,iverand east off Napier. has 2,484 squ'are feet.

in\'Ol ...ed in the residential and "Com-
mercial aspects of the construction
industry to network with each other
and hear, from our speakers, what is
being done to re-energize our state
and get its economic engine firing
on aU cylinders; said Kevin Koehler,
CEO ofCAM. "We were pleased
when BIA's CEO, Michael Stoskopf,
approached us with the idea and we
are looking forward to joining forces
for what promises to be an exciting

and informative event.-
Registration fees are $50/person

for the VIP reception, breakfast
and program or $30/person for the
breakfast and program, Table top
displays are available for $150 each
and include one'admission to break-
fast and the program. For registra-
tion information, call BIA at (248)
862-1002, CAM at (248) 972-1000
or register online at http://tiny,cc/
CAMBIARegister

HOMES SOLD·WAYNE

Ballot.'
count "

Was done ",
"wtOngway

BY ROBERT MElSXER
GUEST cOl.U\IIHlST

, , .
Q: After our i'nn~'1 meetln9, the.-

r billots wert locked in a eablnet. , '
A board member .ent Into '
th.Joeked cabinet to mount
th. votes withOut notice or :
Inyone els. atttndlll9 or, ".
actlll9 as a witness. Should not
this situation of a recount be -
observed by otherS pre~ent? .

:'.k.Atany
election '
of the • •
association, :
an~-"''' t~

" J'~' f
~ro ...

, weucwots
, 'snoUJd

. " ~aPPofnted ..~
.' Robert NelSl1er and an ...

Oaihof '
. .. .' ~ors.

· prepared and signed l)y .
the persons ooUnt!ng the
ballots. What ~pi>ened in .

- this situation was improper
as no director should put
himself or herself in a

, position of invalidating
any assOcia.tio~ re.co~. "

> Ob~o~1y, there is 'a~rrect
• 'way to recount the Votes and '

. ..:this was pot the right -way.
,." ,... ~

l" • ..\ ..

· 0: Oae of our officers bad
; received bTds to make ~epalrs
, they thoU9ht nems,ary, The

officer never communleated to
the other officers or directors
except '~o send e-malls' !SklnQ

< for their opTnJon. The matter
• was never dTscussed at I board

. ,~!fJlp9.~.~~i:~·rdJ!l_'m.ber
,-~a~.hn~litlr>0~,1l.1l.d S!,k.bids?
·:.~'kt.rnd;~gen~.a~cy
.}a~ u°\ve1lli:S&i .~ rate .~
• ......').". ........ u i.~--::.
• law, no on!': can ,act for ~e
t aSsOciation and eonimit to .
j a'cOntraet or Bgreement
; withoui authority from

the BOard of DirectorS,
KiepiDg inmin4 that the

"di~~~appoiilt; -
elect a new _offi~r at any

, .board meeting, the o.~~
in question should be sent
a lett~ advising hini to-. •
cease and desist from all -

· aCtions nOt appro,-ed by. - ,
: the BOard of DireCtors at a ' ;
, board meetirig. If~ action - ;

cOntinues, the board should I

remove theoffieer as an ~
. officer of the association.

201 IoIcdouQaICI $363,000 15400LovelandSI $25.000 49484 CookeAve $410.000 "

These are the area residential real estate clos- ro41 Siooebridge 'flay S327,ooO 36198llunger St SI20.000 50443 Cottonwood Ct $302,000 - Robert ItMelsneris a lawyer ~
jngs recorded the week of Feb, 22-25, 2011,at 5861 WedgewoodRd $llS.OOO 29607 Nottingham(ir $7S.QOO 46712 Dar"ood Ct $325.000 ~ttieaihordcmmnm~
the WayneCounly Register or Deeds otnce. Garden City 9193Pere Ave $105,000 48645 HilltopDrW $385.000 GettilgstMtedli ~oolhe~
Lisled below are cities, addresses. and sates 28411Cambridge51 $65,000 35911Perlh 51 $125,000 12113Hines Ct S225,OOO Tradl, sean! e<iXn ft is avaictie Jet
prices. 372LytlePI $46,000 14296RichfieldSI $224,000 Redford $9.95JilSSl ~cnl~ .

6633 lIansfield SI $71,000 Northville 25546 rIVeIoII!eRd $88,000 '. He also wrcte caw lM"q: ASlnivaI
Canton 33659 Pierce SI $53,000 189\8BellaVista Ct $I,OZG,ooo 15149Aubrey , $12,000 ~to&1ti'lQ.~trdsertg ~

2142ArcadiaDr $95.000 6746Schaller SI $80,000 44474 Broadmoor Blvd $380,000 16668Ryland $60.000 • aCondominium,available for' - ,
43648 ArlinqtonRd $167.000 livonia 16143BrookTrOlltLn $130.000 ' 12025Tecumseh $30,000 :: $2~.95 pIuS $5 ~hlppjn9 and han'
50567CoolidgeSI $257.000 12001ArcolaSI $35,000 19445Cardene Way $135.000 Westland ' dling. Call (248) 644-4~13 or visit
298 EdlnglonCir $125.000 14808ArdenSl $90,000 44333 DeepHollo" Cir $430.000 738 Elhan Dr $143.000 bme isner'rriej sner·assOcia tes.
40445 GlenEagleLn $70.000 12400CavellSI $41.000 16424Uulberry Way $270,000 6160N Farminolon Rd $83.000 corn. This column shouldn't be
841Harrison 51 $242,000 9851E Clements CIf 594,000 43115PrestwickCirS $495.000 38163WarrenRd $75.000 consuued as legal advice.
7865 HaverhillCt N $352,000 14229FochSI $60.000 Plymouth
45077 Horseshoe Cir $120,000 14555HuffSt $133,000 11429Aspen Dr 5133,000

HOMES SOLD'OAKLA~D REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
These are the area;esidenlial real
eslate doSin9S recorded the week of
Feb. 14,18,2011.at the Oakland County
Register of Deeds olfice.lisled below
are cllies. addresses, and sales
prices.

I..
I,
# ,
I

Beverly Hills·
16981BeechwoodAve $176,000
17325BeechwoodAve $168,000

Birmingham
677 Chapin Ave $475,000
475N[torrSt lieS $50.000
327 N OldWood"ard AveIt 18

$350,000
2003 Shellield Rd $139.000
1726Stanley Blvd $228,000
1240WebstHSt $409,000

Bloomfield KlIIS
586 Chase Ln $950,000
770 FalmoulhOr $t75O,000

Bloomfi.,d Towllshlp
1716BrandywineDr $245,000
2007 EaolePoinle $145.000
15-C0Georoelowh Dr S~9,000
408 HenleyOr $175,000

• I

i
! '

190 KensinqtonLn $450,000
1363LakeCrescenl Dr $275.000
4806llafibu Or $280,000
3000 Uiddlebury tn $115,000
6100 Oa~hI11sOr $1.075.000

Commerce TownshIp
3213AdeleTer $193,000
2869 AlorinqlonCI $120,000
28~1AlJ9ustaOr $239,000
2055 canal St $2Z2.000
3866 ElIlsiaRd $85,000
6045 Lochmore Or $130,000

Farmington
35535 Herilaoe Ln $75.000
23133lilac St $40,000

Farmington Hills
30902 Cedar (retk Or $184,000
m05 FarmlnolonRd $13~,000
21925nanders St 5106,000
21197llampslead Blvd $380.000
25293 HopkinsRd $285.000
21MOOlford Ave $61.000
2141~Rul~5t $170.000
39216Silverthofne Bnd $232,000
32259 TallTimberOr 5219.000
30737Turtle Crk $247,000
29850 W12Jllle Rd1150-4 $25,000

28678WlnleroreenCI
Nllford

4299 Lancashire
202 NobleSI

$450,000 Oakland Investors
$80.000 Learn aboot memberbenefits cl"36O Im~
$90.000 software package, including MaJketing Managa'.

41984B¢rCharl~rori $315.000 ~~t=:W~=$80
42796 Broo~slone Dr $202,000 Sponscml by Real &tate Investors Association c:L
5056-4Lan<JleyOr $485,000 oakland on Thursday, June 9, 5:30-9".30 p.m. at aub
2796UMdleton Or $145,000 Venetian, 29310 John R, rmh of12 Mile, Madison
44090 Settlers Creek CI $260 000 ~ts. C'_' L... -_\.- $20
4~468 Sussex Or $140:000 . ~u oXllWIaC II\X to1IJt;lIUKn>o nonmem-

58615castle ~~uth Lyon $40000 Call \8(0) 747-6741. {www.RElAofQakland.c
1254CoachHouse Ln $315:000 career seminar
216DelrOitSt $5.000 Keller Williams Realty will offer a free career semi-
222bO quail RunCI(Unill $103.000 nar 6:30-7".30 pm.Thursday, June 16 at 40600 Ann
54170WestCI $~O.ooo Arbor Road, Suite 100, ~ ~ about the

SOuthfield income guarantee and free pre-licmsing coorse. roc
16c)lHdd"lSo~St $82.000 more information, contact Lesley Aiello at (734) 4059-
2742SBerulure Or $58,000 4700orWeDo@kw.com.
21305BradfordLn $150,000
\6280 Crescent Dr $53.000 Investors
15893FairfaxSt $100.000 The Real &tate Irn-estor AssociaOOnofWayne

White Lake County ldls monthly meetings the fU'St Thesday
915 Sloal\eCt $125.000 ofeachmonthatthe HdidayInn, 17201 Northline
8314VandenDr $111,000 Road, Soothgale. At 7 pm.Thesday, June 7, David

Smith, founder and president ofMortgage Loan
Audit Advantage, will speak. His oompanydoes
furensic mcrtgage audits to ldp00me0wners and
im~ \\bo ba\~beEn victims ofpredatcly IeOOing
and ~ ..iolations. He isaRealtor and 1icmsed loan
originator. ,- .

Entrance fee is $20 fi:r nonmernbel's to be awIied
to annual membership. For inforrnaOOn, can (313)
8l9.Q919 or visit www.reiawaynecoonty.org.

Real Estate sales and Appraising
Learn about a career in residential real estate.

Attend a free one-hoor seminar, or Wdaw a lC9
~to~~~~~the~~
are at noon or 6 pm. Wednesdays. 10 reseI'\~ aspot,
cootaet Keller Williams Realty International, at
(248) 893-2500, 27555 Executi\'e DriYe, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills 4833L

seminar on Tuesdays
A free RewrseMmgageSeminaris6:30pm.

eYeS)'Thesday at Cdonial Mortgage Corp., 33919
ftymooth Road, Livonia. No obIigaOOn. Uam about
re\'eJ'Se mortgages. RSVP with Lany Brady at (800) rf

260-5484, Ext. 33.

.''f.' -.
I "

I
~
I
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Crossword Puzzle Time Warp
I

.1. t
I

4& MadWle 86 WJIhoul

41 ~9tJor ol. 17 ~
116 Down t2 Tnangle

4. "SlaI!mn' PIll
SMl' MTeMis

50 Bouquet leon
52 Crorie " Io'lcn*1Y •53 Swrge ife N ~ .

Ioml IOI.JCI
54 Gan d "Mr. t7 11'1 clown n

Mom' ltle II'lOIIltI
55 Glasses .. '- Bkle?"
56 Loser 10 ('29 song)

Tn.man "Zoo
57 8lg bird laraetion
62 JaWahar\al's 10111'slo$$ecl

~
lriltIsauc:e

63 102MetlOlIllllle
64 li chatIder

teller 103 HoYeIst
65 A Pointer AIson

IIS1er 105 PlIce lor
$6lbNoCre ~.

Dame 1(f7~
68~ sprirUf

Br4s lot Pa1h
70 Basebal 110 Move I bil

Iamly name 111 URadomed
72 VA·S.... 114DI.ndee

E~ denial
WIMllr 115 Hoopslars'

73kt« orv
• Slep/len 111 NeWark's sL

74Powerurol 111Nawaya
76 UItIan paSlJY

lrW1SJlOl1 111 E>o&:e
71 Clrpenler's hdcf$.

comer 120 Sniggler"s
71 list ender quany
11 Poslfilt
12 CoYer god

CIIr¢llI
83 Poet

Thomas
- 85 5edue:we

ACROSS
1~

• heloine
1Keen

lDAaess
Lanc:hestetuse",

18~
de\otIOped

11 Farm
measure

~~Ioo
dosely'?

22 AuIOma\On
23 Slattof a

remarlc by

~
25Sueol

'\.oIiIa·
26 SQuanclec
28 CiI'lIOn'S

hOmelOWn
2lI Woodland

deiltS
31 Spor1lng

dog
34 Manifesl
36 Hefedily

Ielle/'S
37-kWOndo
31ArIiqJtI:y, •

lI'e:tIIlealy
39Bom'
40 "Serpieo'

a~
41 "The

~,

43~
~ ..
r6\ Iim)

olSFn

46 James ol limes

4"~ 1'~.for
51 Pin 2 ol 13 Yellowish

remarlr; tlrOWI'I
51 Kind ol 85 wwa slle

dam t7 Aoorn lor
510h1m1r's rl$NrCh

IOc:aIe 100Gmle -
60 "AeboI 101 Friend

Wrlhol.C I 104 £Mrs skill
CalISe" 105 CocMIand-
ae:tor rnant word

11 Roeket 106 Aematkable
HalrMI 101 Taisman

62 "Man biln 110 Galaxy
dog.'eg. i:rtI'

63 MyrdaI or 111 oft
Nelson 112

64 Fd behind Paretslcy
17 Enc:orI 113End or

exclamation remart
61 Rock 117Too

lemale Ilea""I
ItNorm 121 Mil. W'IlI1
71 J.boe.1Iltlh ......ler

'lIbOul' 122 Ine.qlel'l-
72 Spanish IilIe enced
74· .•• some 123 Etsopean

curds c:aDitaI
and -' 124 T.k reaIy

75Tennis pro big
Nl$lIse 125 Away flom

77 Ralph at the wind
"The 121 Achard ol
Wa'Itx'rs" 'lnler·

7. Sliller's section·
paMer 111 Aoc:ker Van

IO'~ listen
~ 128 &\tl-relaled
~

84 Pan 3 d DOWN
remal1c 1 PAch

81 SIItIleSe 2 'tleep
.1Coup d'- 'SCl8oeeo Good Nine' role

3Fi1in
4C.cus

5~
6F0'lli

lealln
7 Feel SOteIWratl
I Permll

10Aalke
Elna

11 S1ud site
12~eS6'lCl

HlKok
13lla1y'l -

MoUnlans
14C6~or

Ian •
15 Tul'sUf
16 Mall

17~
2O~My

Fre'
rockerI

24 8IQ biIlI
27'1 foId)W

sol'
3OT.~

'-bet
31 Ymewcrd
32Deertl

IWIps
33 FeS$ up
34 Poet

35~

36~bu1Ier
41AdreS$

OINway
42 FondneS$ •
44Pm~

fellow«
45Ccmle

EJioC

AS·"'lE"·\· .. •.. , ~,.1:1:0, ... '''r,'''1 ,.,

A1 At MontI At semc.
lie. & IllSlnd-EtflCier4 lor
ods $7~ 866-633-7953

R····' ~....···1 'WI

GUARDWI ASrHALl'-Drht,.
~ leis, ", •• MI n'·
HI enet nJall. Ilrif ....
suleoatill. 24H1H309

.Sprlat1IlI. Is lor hl8Ult·
DMl Rictie Paillino Ins.

'Refs. Free Est, 511~n·29S2

'j
Tile W:rHm:-:icl A9P\
Mlrtle,Quarry 'WI

AI.1 RDORKG • Uceaud •
Fnt estIautts. R.asou.l.

1ft"'. (517)111041131
GJ.lIl1y CoIIst.IK Roofinq.
SIIfIl1Q. Gutters. AdclrtJOrlS,
Decks. IJcIl ns 24US5-C366

Till H'llleslll. ° IIsbJls
R.palrs ° lalll RtIOYlllols

-==~::":"':==-.I 25 yn 'If. (7341'7~I

DRY BASEMEITS l1e
We Repair;,

• Crad<ed Poured WaIs
• ~ Bled. WaIs

, WaIerproo&lo
, t.oc:aI ' Llc:ensed • tlsIncS
(248) 42000U6 Ron
C:O:!ElI=iI

PAIXTUIGBY RD IfIlT
• WIJIpaper Rtm<MI

, f'IIsl!rA)rywaI Repw
• SImnO 25)'!'$ eXj) Free est.
24&-349-7499. 734..c&C-8141O:cls Pil' :s' If¥t\

S~~rc:~s \WI
'AIM AU. TRn SfIl~S-
RemoYaIs. lmImilg Free est.
1ns.37yrs.eXj) 81~
..... amtmserricts eM

*PKIl'S TRU saWIC£U
TmlIIltlO. removal. toe clear·
rig. stump gronding, c/IfWItlg
Free est.. Ins. 248 676 0208

AIJorda~Ie CIstOII Decb
oTmltll oCed. oCoIIIosiI.
FreeEst, lJct'Ins, 25 )'!'$ !XlI

734-261-1614.24&-442·2744 ALWAYJ RD.WlE HOUSE, m.ClfAIIIIlG
Oat be. Weekly. II-ntU1.
~. Calol:313-4t4-WI

PDLE IARItS, GARAGES.
LWl.lId'illlS.l1 W&Ha2.

peluyDtllcarpealry.-J! Cvslom MIsOllI)'..QWnney
po.'t/I repair. Slone. fireplace
concrete. CaI; 248 767-4447

PAlSAltD cawa CO.
o[)r~ oI'orches
oI'alios oBrlct PMrs

lie. Free Est. 241-591-21»

A & .. EIlGIItEEIUIIG
All eJedsicaI work.
ResJComm. lndust SeMce
IJllOradesI repairs. lie. & Ins.
free est. MGN. 734-657·3080

HDUSE WASH. Dect Clean,
SW1 & Seal. taJllot free estI-

Two Shovels & " WlIeeI !WreI mate! Vl$&IMC 517-4G4-5396
l.ar'odscaping. Ulkh, Sod. tIC.

LIIWlIltsl 241-345-4755
.... lwosllonll.• eh._

E"'l' 'g R'~"'I" i!!I'\;.11 ... 1. .1 ' ..~.. 1.11 ,.,

U. ROADGRADIItG. Prlvale
r~.& driveway Ol1d"'"ll. OrJY-
el ff~ est. 8\~m3373

*AU REPAIRS *EIIIrIor lIIIu wood
Trill. porQ, 31 JT$.

45% less. 241-657-1731

OJ. KeIlJ CoIslIK Roof'Illll.
SIIfIl1Q. Gutters. Addrt/OllS.
Decks. UcIIns. 24~ ,

IWlIWA IWIDWOOD
InsllIalion. sand"1llg &

reflllislWlo. fREE eslxNles
Cd DM1. 81l>-S99-347 I 1Iib's All StaSOl" IbiIIL

CommertiaV1les. lig/ll
~734~·1S55

TRI coum Uwll
1WXTEIWICt:

Week!)' Mowin\l. TriIllming.
Edging. Reliable Service.
Rusonable Rates & fully
Insured. ~U for free Est.
248-68H601. 243-8»7621

AISOLIITRY DIHT·Al.L
Uc. lias.

Cm:'l1ic lJe, eIeclncaJ. IitJlnb-
1tl9. complete bsml$, bath-
rooms. krttherlS. insurznce
wort, elc.M n4HtJ.71172

HtOWNJife.
Gm;eSlles ~ Gm;eSlles ~ Gm;e Sales t1!D Gm;eSlles ~ Gm;eSales ~

,

IIllfOIUl BlUffS SUI SAL£
Tburs. 6/2·Sat 6'4. !rom H.
Located on 0DVIew Lane. 011
Miford Fld. No 0/ CorMlerct.
MIlfORD· :Hamily wel
June 3 & 4. 11l-5pn. 30386
Fortulle Trl, oil PocrtJae Tr1
btwn ~ & Miford Rds.
Out bib. power sa.1 new In
box. eonsltuctiotl hatdwlt!.
IIIIlOIU). AirS3W ouns. B8
gun, pelIjl gull " ow. 61'3 2-
6pm & 614ll~pm.1511ht·
l.Ilclale. GY Ad " LUrtindale;
S Wf«d Rd & Dlwson

IIIIlORD. c.iIIIs I.W Estalt
CoaIIIIIitf Ym Sal •• JIllle
3, 4. S. ~ 4377 Old
Plant Ad.. H. 01POItiac Tr.. E.
at Old Plank.

MILfORD: MOVUlG OUT
DF STATf SA1.f

2601 W Buno. fIlrnrture.
cflSheS. hoosebold items.
to'/$, slrollers. Matex~ Ad.. to
Huron Valley PkWy. inside
Kensinqlon Metro Pm, just
past Park Office. Sat. 6-4 &
Sur\, 6-5, ~.

IMRLY HILLS· Selling
Nw's jewelr1 One day
ods. 15692 &Ic:kiogtwn,
513. 9-Spm. 3 blks S of 14.
1st blIt E ot GrteIlfield.

IRIGKTON DOWlC1'OWIl
$erioaIy ~, ... 111-

FUlI1r GIllIOIi\fOat Sal.
JIIlle 2nd..clh. !lam-Spell.
Rai:l ex Shile. 431 S. 71h
Sl. 011 Mail, , (1lW Hiob
SdioOlj; - fIousa' & Io6gi
decorItiOIlS. seasonar s1utf,
antIqUes. Lonoabetger

• items. variel)' 01 lIlell'S
lbi19s. ballvOOlll flX1ures
andmon!

J I \I.A P T EIN ACT _v AIN OIA LI
ORE .0 ARB A Z A A R. I Glu AIN Al
TAN .0 N, E alE A 1 R Hll R Oil TIE R

AQIIMNAS _lEIONIE •• SB
• RIC.ACRE •• NOO

'Answerto
Last Weekls
Puzzle

.CASSETTElAPE.AOORNS
TIS •• A I S LIE BOA 0 RIO l E
ERICH.EEl.PANDORASBOX
S CAR E 0 A lOA S A l K E P I
SEHOR" SETS HEAT.lET
• •• COil PUT E R P R "OIG R "1"_
PGA DEER WIRE TRANCE
ORCA. ABA.OIYES SALARY
1l0UNTARARAT.NET.srTAR
PATTON NAS.ATllT. AceI; EON T IL A W R E N C EWEll K

.OAR •• RARE~AR~~
SLAT. ISSUE •• SCIENce
l A U R r EWE TeA l F 0 ATE l l
A R N 0 l O. WIILK I E H R H WEB
IlATTEO •• R.ASPV OITe TOE

IRIGHTON· Garage Sale.
Multi f1miI1. 12464 Silver
Lake Fld. Jvrle 2 lIv1l June 5

CANTON
StJI.W1DE GARAGE SA1.f

IMr llloZtn homes' June 2·
• 4th, 9-3pm. Royal Pointe Sub.

So/Warren.. w or Bed.
CAlTD. Boy's clcChes. furnt-
tllre, klcheD ilems. dlilIlren's
boola.. Thu!s.sa., June N.
9am..cpm. 167S Delancy
Clrcle. East ol Denton.

CANTDIt VISTAS
OF camw. PAIUt

S. at Chetry Hill, W 01
Bed. SobftSe Sale. June
2. 3 & 4, Hpm. Furnlure,
bouselloId, dcCling, mise.

UYOIlIA ...... Sal.l
SATURDAY.JUlIE 4t111

9a1ll-4p1l
Did Rosedale GUll ...

, S. of P1)'moul/I.
btwn Memnwl "HubbUd Rds.

lNer SO hOmes. tools.
lIlliqaes. billy ellll1~
~ cIot/les, jeweIely.
hlIOOIre.
Relreshmerts FoI $aiel

MILFORD: Benefll SUsan G.
Koman 3 lily lor tile CUll.
June 3-4. ll>-Spm. 1198
HennaMCt Tools. househol6
items, camera ~ & bags.
pallo farnllure & nusc.

NDRllMUE S fAMILY· 732
CMpelller Sl. S 0/8 We. ttwIl
Cenler & NCMRd. Tburs..SIn"
June 2-5. 8aIIl-5pm. Kid's
dcChes.1lousNare. tIC.

ItORTlMU.£ GARAGE SAL£
HousehoIcI Goods. ~e.
fiIiIlg & storage syslem$ ancI
reore! 15435 ~ Ct. 7
~ T1lurs. &2 &
Fri. 61'3, 8.30am-4pm.

NOR11fY1l.lE
It .... ~ GuaO' sara

Historic HorUMDe. \18
lirldell. fIlmtiure. Ioys,
glasSWe. ~ bms &
some IttJques. JIIne 2..c.
9am-~

IIORT1MUE TWP.
GIGAlffiC Sult-W~ GIllIge
Salel Woodland SoatII
Coodos. S'N comer ol SheIclon
& 6 we. Juae 2..clh. Hpm.
NDRTlMUE· Lemolon
Cofldo CUI House. I{ICe vari-
eIY pictures. SWllHIp - •
30 )'!'$ 01 llems. Me 3rd &
4lh. 9-4\1nt 8 we & TIft.

ItORllMLLE. • Mil' &
CIaIer. IfUG( GARAGE SALE.
HousehoIcI. biles, lIoor model
ra(li(). furniture. tIC. June 2, 3-
.c. 9l.'11 to 4pm. 985 N tetter
S1.

,. 1'•• 1t1g1}Ill'.S9;m••• @)
~ E1~I.f).

:.:.-a1~·;1"O.UfCJ"~!f~••'"_'0 1••0)1'·•• 1"1J·~hIP
YOIJU~U~

LIVONIA
BURTON
HOllOW

WOODS SUB
June 2·41h

HE 6 u.w Flmungton
Rds. MlISicaI Inslnt-
menls, Rubber sump
~ $1 hosUs, mise
household.

UAHYHOMES'

:\

Oh

CaU
O~ERYER &'EccENnuc
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN
WEEKLIESI

I •
Make
your life ~
easier...
find it in
your dassifie9s! ,

1.-.sn-~
or visit ~ i

HlMETOWNlifac. i
•
•
•

\
\

'.I)
t "

IS

I
I



MEDICAL MAIWUAICA CARO
FOR IllFO CAll
(511I384'S405

MOSQUE OPEII HOUSE
FREE IlW.TH WHIC
(ALL AAE WElCOME.

REfIlEStNENTS INClUOEO)
TAWHEEO CElinR

29707 WEST lOMIte ROAD
fARMINTON HILLS

ON SAT. JUNE 11, 2011
FROM 10 AM TO 4 PM

313·506-3215

HUlth, Nutriti~n. I"ft'\
Weight loss 'iIi"
MEDICAL IWlJJUAIlA CARD

FOR INFO CAll
1511130H405

A!iscl~:ely free 0
COUCH • 71t. custolII ma~
low back, in decent shape.

CaD after 6llm. 243-48&-4189.

FREE HORSE IWlURE
WMmore l.Jk!

Please C<ln 73H~~2579

AntiQm'Ccll€cflbles C
75% OFF

F1prlles. Dons. Plam.
Nore. 10-6. Ml)' SallSun.

418 IklTll':'\3e. Canton.

II I 1111 +

11:'1:1.1."'0,fi ° ,

.'
Ad,rt Fesler Care WOItm
Needed A!zIleInUs. Demen-
ba & SUM adult fOSltt eare
fOf up 10 6 women. 2 mod--
rughts 12am 10 Sam & 1 af'.er'
noon 4pm·12~ CPR & First
AId helpful Dependable. Ask
for MMgie. 2~a-240-3274 or
24&-486-9322. New Hudson

APPOIJl11WfT SETTEiI
Ideal tor anyone -.1lo can' get
out 10 WOIt. Work from home

PT, sdledu!e piet~ fOf
Purple Heart caJI 9-5. M-f.
73H2H572 or emU:
pIIocIew~oI._

AR.E YOU ANBmOUS?
11 you are ea~ 10 learn & can
'Am W\Ill(X,t wperY1Sioo we
are Ioob:lO for you Partllme
or fuD tJmt Your inrti31 Inter·
VIeW WIll be cood uded by
phone CilI:

Toll Free 1-888-«5-1846
or 73,H17S-5161

Am
oCERTlFIE:O MECHAIIIC
oCOUIlTER SAlES au

·nRE CIWIGER
Up d orw 24S467·7070

BUTCHER EXPERlENC8l
rut tlme, salaty neQOlIable

WlllImore tic. area
AWl W'thIn. 11~ 'Mlmlore
Lakt Road. Of 248-82Hl166

CllIlD CARf carnR
5eeUlg part·tr!lt exp. pre K.

toddler. & Illant tuchers
Pllasl call Teur Burs

PlayllOm It .1D-225-SWI
aal.OCAAE CENTEIl·BrilIltoI
leeds lelll ,"sdlooilla/l,

COA • reqwed Mon. tIIru Fn..
9am 10 ~ 734·260-3473

ClEAll9IS, fllHill1 fOf
area homes. $'0 hr. to $UI1.

No rwgIU or tlt!nds. Cat req
f'tJ1IloIlII Ani: 734-112·5613

COMMERCIALWOER -
EJperllllCtd

The SUI! 81M. an independ-
ent commuMy barJc in
fentOl'\, 1$ seeIong an ex;>erl-
enced Commert131 lender lor
Genesee and l.JoIlnqston COIJll-
bes. "'U$t be a self·stIr1er I _
and C?IIlIllllNl'i-lllincled ~t-
YlduaI. Solid commertiaIleM-
flIl and tiusInesS dMlopmenl
upenenu requlI"ed Ideal
candldales ... possess lor·
mal cre(!( IratWlg and alleasl
5 joUrs experience as I com·
mer(IaJ lender ~ in per'
son, ema.I Of mal resume 10

The Slate Bri
Human Reso\lItt Deoartmenl

175 North leroy _Streel
PO Box 725

Ftnton, "" 4&430Fa.c (810)714·3983
ElNl

~ebank.eom
roE

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full·TIme~ "'I $12.50 Ilr.

OotltlM, ~Q1, Oenlal
Insurwe Pv:l VaC<ItIOI\
401It "'tJSt be ptlysocat;
fol One 0\tmIghl ~

Reslllome II~
Must lIM I Class A..

&lal:
IPcboIOWMtIllllo.c ..
or III: 2U-4Z3 .. m

KETPLACE
online at ·hometownlife.com

IIIft1ETOWNlife.com

TYP£WRITER DESlS 121-
6 oak offICe chalI"s • steel
st(Unly door 'A'\CIl g\as$.

(Z")m·S6U

'tII CI1l wuld;nt" ru
&din tll'I ru.... lslId

tuul~
tllIdIN SmNa. ?eo
{73C)I&5441' (m) at13S
{73C)ISWIt. (m) ut-lt11
RI.ltlIlUnlllll.Cla

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETo\VNUFE.COM

Horses • Sadd1es • Stock Traier
Tools • Furniture • AIWnaI Moults & Hides

SatlJrday, June 4, 10:00 am
1·96 tp Fowlerville exit 129 (Fowlerville
RdJGrand Ave.), north 3 314 miles to
Chase Lake Rd., west 2112 miles to

10400 Chase Lake Rd.
FOWLERVILLE, MI48836

16' WoN stock trailer; Horses (4 'If. paint lily,
10 'If ma-e, 2 • 10 'If gekflO9s, 11 yr gekfrig);
barrel & western show~; Lols of tack;
leather couch,loYeseat, chair sel; Redwood

Bun desk & coffee tables; oak showcase;
d"1Iling set; goo; knife coIIecfun; mounts &

hides (buffalo head, mountain goat fUI body,
bear skin, wolf, badger, etc.); cookie jars;
sculptures (CH Valton horse & cowboys);

4 Trn Cox ptilts; granite landscape bricks;
storage box on skid; air compressor; welder;

power tools; mechanics tools; chain saws;
scrap iron; galv. sheeting; I beams & more
View over 50 photos & a more complete

list at www.narhiauctions.com
AI ilems sold 'as is." ~ payment a.JCtion day.
Cash, Credit cards, Ml checks. 0Iher terms apriyI ~ ;~ 810.266,6474r .."= narhiauctions.com

\), AuctionService Beyond The Calf.

FOWUIIVlLU 614. HorSei.
bet. stock ttaIet, tools. fumI.
tin. anlI'llaI tides. vtew Icms:

....-..nuliauctlons.COCII
Tn NatIlI Aottioneer & Assoc

IlURSERYAUCTlOII
On F«d Road

a~6)imies
west of 1,275, Of 4 miles

W. of Meijer •
.. 1111

SlaItiat It1....
large quaIU)' of trees &
shrubs. AI dug Of balled.

CASH em CREDIT CARO
OIllY. ABSOlUTRY 110

CHCUI
CollI ut 1Mnnlll

LUCAS IlURWlY
517-263-1104
73...-.2-1111

lID [I'a'€ Sl'es GO
,

mAn SALE: June 3 & 4.
&m·2pm. 36469 PaRlInI
Clt. FlIIIlinQIen HIs. 48335.
40 yws of qgaily IumIsb-
flQ$. hou$eholcl & LIOREI

H" 'S""j G"" ~~.. ~- ~... ,) """

SOfA: lIQ/lt will bal pattenl.
2 blue SWMI rocker chai1 and
2 Iloor lamps. $160 tor Mryo
lIIng. ell: (7341 n,-4S01

Cals 0
• CAr 'Wtl'I1Iandsome and
sweet orange mile Wen. To

goocIllOIIlI edt. teaw
meSSIQe. 2~n·2638

mmr
AI "'*' Needs a oood homeGood WCIl Ws.

243-914-0819

A Iflllr Toy .IrIH 8lchI-
Poo, tav-a·Poo s. Havanees.
No shedl $25O-$6S0. 517·
404·3045. ~com

ADOIWt.£ PUPfIU
Poodles. Shockies. Teddy

Beats. CMc/lon$, ele....... ~
$250-$1.000.517-404'1028

COWE PUPPIES Adonble,
m, weI sociaized, IlealtIl
guarJrtee S6SO 517-227·3999

GOLDEJI RETRlrnJI
PUPPIESm registered.

/oQ. tor Male. 248-38&-9074

MALE WHITE BOm pap,
WIbrown spot. Tal, deW. shots
dooe. $425. 810.360-0939

SHIH·TZU PUPPIES, AlC
3 temales. paper trained, I'1t
checUd. shots. /oQ. for Anna.

248-917·2453

. FURNItURE-
KincIid Custom Select
SeclioNI just deMred.
BIOWI'I'~ WJt!I lexture.
H1Qh bact W1lIl semi-
allXhed cusllIocl $2600.

(248) 366-9037

RIIUlJTURE·
l.MnQ roOfn & anno room.
$670. price neoolia!JIe.

313-91 &-64S4

LA·Z·BOY brand sofa &
Iove$eat. ex~ condo $350.
BUSIIIIEl cIlel1)' wood. exec·
utM! desk W1th 1luIch, $180.

241-151-2441

MI$C lTEJIS· AI cedar cIlest.
2 drawer beige file C<lbtne!,
ro'Jino desk dlair. wooden
cfl$play shelf liI'onia.

734-464·1708

careerbuilder

IIAY FOR SALE:
Squarl bales. finl & second

~. M. barn Of can be
deivered. ell: 248-347-2887 I .,..,,.,,,.....,,,...,..,.,,...,,....,""'"""-- I

IIAY· ht , 2M CIIIiDt
ROClY RIDGE FARM

517-4044335

lOW COST VACCIIIE
WElUIESS CUIllC
TSC ·New Hodson

$UII.,.MCE 5. 2·5P11
3 yell 1II.les, $U.
HIlJ1worIIIIllst. $1.

Slan. Ear & Eye exams zvail
Qleslioas: 313-68&-57D1

GOlf CARTS
... ..,.-&ltOIkIrts.COlI

ZCH37 .... ,

POOL TABLE 7 ft Voyagtr.
claIt green. ract ~ $bCb..
Speclalor chalr. & Detroi TIQtl'

~

Iarnp. £xc. concI.
IllU$t Ioat;! Of lIlOVe.

134~9

CAllTOII '
CHERRY IIlL YIUAGE I ~~~~~~~Is HMng Its ~ Sub- I:

Wide Yard Sale I Gara;es,
I'Oftbes. Alleys. Parks &
Yards 'tWI Be Filled Willl One
Of A. Kind Treasures! 40+
Homes I'at1icIPafrlO ~ 2.
3 & 4 2011. from -sa.'lI-3p!n.
locatJon. SoutIl Of Cherry HlI
& Denton Ads. Maps Of Horne
locallOnS A.vaiabIe!

POOL - 11X4I1tW UIra
meQl frwe. U$ed 1season, I.~=~=~~~lib new 'lib. d

Kcessones. PaId $400.
asting $275. 810-98&-9163.

SWlaUlIlIG POOL HEATER
2013 FII)'llak RP2100
, 81,000 BTlJ. Used to Ileal I
21' round. 10.000 gal pool
$4SO. 734-261·2364

CAlfTOII· Large Sale,
CIlelry HiI Unrled
Uelllodisl. 321 S. lbdQe
~ Fri and Sat. 9arD to
4l1l11 8argUls sat IIIernoon

CHURCH RlIIUIAGE SAlE
June 2. 3 & 4. 10 We &

Gnswold Ads. SoutIl Lyon.
24&-437-8810

ST.1IARl'S
Sl'RlNGFEST1VAL

7979 Commerce Rd.
West BloomfieIcl

Sat.. June 4t11, 9-5pm
248-363-m41

Cfalls, kid games. food, bake
sale & raflle are offered

*ABSOlUTRY ALL SCRAP
METAl. WANTBl

Steel. stainless. ~ brass.
1001 steel, wllide, IUnIlum.

IligIlest doIar paid I
24H3Hl094

...... beMrsco.com
$CRAP METAl.

HiQhest Prices Paid
CQPgei' $2.20-$3 00 per II.
Brass 1.10C0$1.50 per II.
Abn. O.3OeoO iCe per lb.

StXlIes$ O.5OeOO 7Ce per Ib
(2").1201

WE IIOW BUY GOLD.
SIlVER 'JEWEUIY
UwI UeIaIs Corp.

1011 DecUt ~ WaJIed tic.
UItWAIfTED AtnOS. UC

TOP DOUAR PAID
$275& UPI

(241) 112-3012

Cnllsau LT 2000 RIdIIt
Lan TIIdot, ~Uc.me. 17 ., lta"lr
1111.1., 4na tit, 2005
$100 Tet 313-949-0694

ROOSTEJl, Beauf#ul PartridQe
Fn1111lIOII1 oI)'QUI' anwar4. Rock. 2)'B. old. f~, 10 I=~ I __ -=,...,.,..=,.,-_ I 000cl home. 24H1t-007.
GAIUlEX TACTOR-cnllsllul

1a HP, Tftl Ko/IIef
~ engile ... - deck.

Ue. CCIlld.. $?SO.
Ifllllllllld, (2"1117'1042

ADULT 3 wlleel bb. e..c
concI. 1 )1' old. $375,

(517) ~9984

FORO aN 1949 Ue. COI'ld WII
trade for small camperArMl
trailer. 517.9158674

===

COMPOST, TOPSOlt.. WO,
MULCH, GRAVB., STOllE.

Tuthillfanns tolll or call:
248-467-4093 - InIco'cIeIivety

CUI CAD£1'W
11045. ucenent COI'ldttJonl
lnc:ludes sweeper and trailer
$1600 2~8-437-6153

WAIfTED: WAR RWCS
Highest prices paid. I will
come 10 you 313-67HI667

HHlETOWNlife.com .
H!I~ Wir.te~·Ge~ml C H€I~ W,:;led·Gewa( 0

LOOKJ,NG fOR
A CAREER

(not a Job)
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
ISpedal pricIlll far ••

Prt-Ilceasllg OGIJ $99)

Thls is tile llme 10 buy
homes III MdlIgan. be the
one to seD the House.
CIwlQe your ~e personally
& flNl'lClally reglSlel" ~

CALL ED BOWlIN
at: 734·591·5W1 1107

•MACHINIST

Get Yoar Real Estate
Ucense 1111Week

FOR $99cau Ibty 1f1Ce11
REAL ESTATE ONE
1·100-370·5816

OIllECT CAR.E
CannQ. fle.dlIe & de<hcated
people needed fOf independ-
ent IMnQ erMronlMnt in
HowelL MUSl 11M liS d"1pIo-
ma Of GED & valid driver's
icense. Start SS.5O<1lr. bene-
fits aval. 248-807-0026

OIIlfCT CAR.E STAff IImlED
No experience needed. paid
tranno avail second & tI'Ittl
shltI avUable wortino WIth
developm enUIly d,sabled
adults III the1t homes "'ust
11M a valid drners IieeIlSe
wfdw1 record. tIlgh seIlooI
diploma Of GEO.

SlartJnQ 58 7S1hr.
Cd: 517·54&-3915

M~.ln1l. 9-Spm

DIRECT CARE WORIER
PT !lO$llJOllS zaiabIe. Powve
atttudes a must. Must 11M
clean drMllO record. Starllot
$7.61"". • 734·314-5520

DIRECT CARE. 20 to 30 In.
per wlLlhlniQhts. Uust be 18
& 11M diploma Of eQUrvalent.
Kim Of EIalne, 5 17·~7140

DOG GROOIIER
Needed Fri. & Sat

2+ yrs. expo SoutIl Lyon.
(2") 202-3155

GEXEHAl LABORER
Commercial ItuctlnQ
company ill Howell loot·
rlQ fOf ~ -.1lo IS
sell rno(ral!d. can easi)'
mulll task and lias an eye
fOf detaIL DutIes will
Induile OONng and
delaJiog vehlcles. IllO't-
I\Q eqtlIplTlent, running
for par.s. Must 11M a
va.6d drners license and
be able to wort overtme
'IIrtlen needed.
Plesse elail reAlIII 10:

ctedlljllasr.COII
or III 10 517·545-nao
No pboal calls ,Iesse

GROUIl1lSItEEPER
Lawn C<lre. planti'Ig. tMunlllQ

and other OlIlclooc' wort on
30 acre propetty II

NortlNiIe. MlISt 11M resume.
Pay based en eJl)elience.can GIty: 24W4H257

IWRSlYUST
Join the Salon 3 Team when
protes5lOl1lism and crWMly
creale 0\ItStand1llQ customer
semce and team synergy.
QuaJafIed cancflClales must
11M a ful Clientele. Hiring at
boIII the Milford and Hartland
IocabCllS. (517)404-4561

HAIR mUSTS (2) FfT & PIT
~ in penon to: 141 S
Grand A.ve. ~e Of emu
donnabelasaJonOgmalcom

ItOUSEXEIPERS
flA-Tme. exp req'd ~ at

Holiday 1M EJpms HoItl
39SOS lcQ Road. Canton.

No phone caJIs.

ORIVERS

~Tech~L.".""

CDl·A DRIVERS
Immediale Openings

at Ollr WayDe, MI .
Termlul

eOEOICATED lOADS
e()lJT & 8ACl<
+$1.soo S'llll-Oll Bonus
0$500 DrMr
Referral Bonus

oGrezt HornetJme.
Pai:l 0nenUb0n

o"'edQl. 0enW &
V\slon Insurwe

+401(\J Maldled
°Tanker & Hazmat
Required

call: Sn·60D·9919
Or Apply Online At:
www.Worlc4QC.com

IIVAC ncsTALlER/
SERVICE TEat

U;l. bencling meQl a plus.
Contact Mike. (248}437-6299

X &11 PRECISIOII PRODIJCTS
8763 Dexlet.Qlelsea Ad

Dmer, "'1 48130
(7~) 426-3941

Is IookJnQ IOf uperienced
ACIU GRlOL£Y sel'1lll. repaw
or opetiIlors. We otrer I com-
peliNe compensatJon & bene-
f.ptg

Fa Rea.1S It
(734) 43-Z21 Z. Or IlIIil

SIlII~OI COlI

LAJlD$W'E
FOREJIAII

5-10 )'B. expo Fill resume.
734-727·9949 Of ernal

~nd0sbc9lobaLnet

UIl0SCAPE WOR IlEED£O
$Mlr. HeaIll insuIance MI-
able Must 11M W2id drMr's
Icense. 734·522·1660

. DRli'ERS IlEEDEDI
TRAlllCO TRUCIC: ORMIIG
SCHOOl , COL TESnNG

Oly, eve, & weekend c:tasses
Job pIacemett assistance.

(517,IIN6OD
DRlYERs.. ...... 1ItiOlI am A
COL Orin,.. U;l Ori'.1/l,
$1200 S'llfl-On Bonus
ExceIIenl miles. home Mekly,
HuMat Endorsement Border
Cl'ossinQ Pay, Or\efItaborl Pay
Performance Bonus. "Wf;
... car'lIH~.COlI or

100-731-7115 lUll

Take a
chance ...

~
OIl's all aboutresulu"

SOO-S79-SElll7lSS)
ll'l'W hom:toY.nbfe.com

Leacfflll Machine Tool
ManulactlJrer located in

AM Arbor is CIIrrently
seeUlg a fuD-tme employ-
ee for OIlr looling dept.
~d candidates
ro'lth openllllQ CNC's.
EOM·s. Surface & 00
Gmders. WIs. & ~"s
are preferred. The icleal
candlC!ate YIiII be able to
read ~ use a van-
ety 01 measunng ellU'P, &
WIll llrnl bIowIeclge of
baSIC maehU1e COdes &
basic machine toolinQ
geometry. Com pelM1
~ and comprehensM
benefItS packagt offered

To apply fOf the above,
please send resume 10'

1011859
atmIIIeO

lIo.eJonrdt .COlI

IWIXETUIG COORDINATOR
HabonaI Homecare to. seek·
flIl I rno(ral!d sales person
WIlh a /IlilI. 5 joUrs exp to
mat1Wl & grow KCOU!llS II
SOUlIl & west ~ Counly
Thls is a 1ong-term C<lreer
position tIIat otrers 000cl pay.
mecfocaJ benefb, phone and
miIeaQe. Aesumelsalaty req

mp.l1lfmbcart.~el

OffiCE CI.EAIIlItG
Evtnano hours

Mon-fri
6:30 PM. • M.IloIQht

NCMAAEA
Corporatl
CleuJag

GrMJ'
24H13-1110

IIOI1E CAllE f1B.O AN
Experienced RN fOf LMnsten
County. ComQetiNI wages.

CoIIbct: 241-55z.1 333JlllltalcartQylulI. _

HOllE IlEALTH A1DESICNAS•
IWUfY SEEllIIG FT

Powon in tal. COA. & CPfI.
educabCll major. reslIme &

ref Ml Cat: 243-767-5tn

PIT PROOucnOIl JOBS
MIatiIe at SpilaIIrlda$tries.

Please ippIy at SplrJI
Iodustnes lne.. 1572 Old US
Hwy 23. HovieI, r.u. 4~

A tOYlllG HOllE DAY CARE
IIf NEW HUOSOII

Now registering IOf spnng
and SlIIMlU proQl1rllS.

Infants 10 12)'B. flexible.
FT &Jot PT. NuIrUlus Meals
& snaets Incl Low Rates.
Kenll.Jk! latchkey MIl.

(2"1437-1652

RJl.UIIIT IlANAGER
Caretel lms of BrIg/Con, SNF
and Assisted lMng 1Iciity.
lIlust fiI posiions tor RN lJIMl
ManaQUS. Must llrnl RN
license in UichJoan; t·2 years
mwoement and supeMsory
lTCiSNF 'YnOr\oNoo~ unde1.
CIlId feditir~ local~lationl!1lld _eIines.
VISIT this beauw IIciIit)' at
1014 E. Grand 1Wer. BIigllton.
W 48116 ancI II 0Ul an appI-
cabOn • OR • send resuIIIe IG
~

Real Estate Career- II ~=;';';";;"'__ ...J I
Doubling our staff/I

• Do)'OU ike WOlti'lg
w~ people and new
SIlUaIlons?

• Do )'OU have good
problem solWlg skiIb?

• Do)'OU ~. 0sky Is
IllIr.na0 menIairy?

")'OCIuld "Y...
call me.• TUTORIIIG· ACT. Enor.sh,

readJnQ & wnlong K·12
EnQrlSlL Secondary eert
$2MlC. 248-895-3537

RESIDEHT
ASSOCIATES &
HOUSEXEEPER

NeededlC4'
BeauW A.ssisI!d l.MnQ
CommlRty In Westla:ld.

Plesse IIIm..:
(2"13SO-9Ol3

Retai: IIn Rillin locaUOI.
rnln Dab & Gmt Labs

CmsIItIbDs
Uceaent people ~

required Earnings abCNe
rIClllSl/)' MraQe. can 011
9CI4-50H3a2 or Imil:

'u1InIa .... IlIAAOIIW _

SCHOOL BUS
TRAltSPORTATlOII

SUPERVISOR
lIIt~lId, MIcIlItli

Dean Managtment
SetVices, is seebnQ
IppriClnts for I
TllnspOrlltloa
SupeMsof 10 IIIWgl
sdIOOI bus opetiIbOnS in
Highland. LIIchigaJt
eompebtM wage and
bend« packaoe. Must
possess. or otwl COl,
pass FBI bacl.grOllnd
check and rema.tl drug
!rei. Prlor lI'oINQemeIll
exp. and sdIOOI bus expo
preferred Ext. drMnQ
lIstory rtq\lll'ed. Pleast
submit to'l'er Iener.
resume and references
to:

11111 ilia....
SenJcn

AlII: HR Sl'YII
"1 ZAIreI1a RN4
lusItt. III "111

IIIICIIM: W1112t1 t

1I0l111111at. win 1raII.
PIrl u..~ lIiI•.

Ur. & 0dJIId e-ues..
(2"1111-2701

COlLEGE sruooo OESlIlED
To cmlSee and dllve 12 & 13
yr old SISterS to IocaJ summer
1dMbeS. Hourl 9am-3:3Opm
3 days a Yr1c. Need car. Must
be !xceI <IrMr. 24S-374-98n

MEDICAL CHARGE·
ENTRY CASHIER

faI time position MiabIe
tor CIlarge Entry cishiec at
a busy prVnary care med-
Ical oItU in Wford. We
are IookilQ tor an f'dMfaal
-.1lo is fOC\lSed. well ~
ized.alealll pla)'tr and aIlle
10wort under pressure. 1-
2)'1S e;ql is req'd, Fill cover
IetIter will resune to:

24H85-3191

H:!p W,r!ed· IfIt\
F;::j Emr2;e .,

OPTlCIAH
0ispellsinQ ~ fO(

opbCaJ in FarminQtOl'l. Resume
jvargovictOQmalcom

'1t's All About
Results/u

....
• r·,..

••

http://www.narhiauctions.com
http://www.Worlc4QC.com
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Robert Half International experience in a way that shows the hiring the Employment Policy Foundation found submitting a resume. A hiring manager
manager that they align perfectly with the that replacing just one worker costs will use just a few sheets of paper to

If you're like most job seekers the opening. So, rather than submit the same businesses an average ofS13,355, Because determine if you are professional and can
hiring process can sometimes ~e you generic resume for every job you pursue, of high turnover costs, hiring managers communicate well. So, make sure your
scratch your head in confusion. For look at each opening and create a seek employees who are not likely to leave resume is free of typos and grammatical
example, how many times have you customized resume. Sure, it takes a little the company soon after accepting an offer. mistakes and that it is easy to understand.
co~e across the "perfect" position, more time, but it's "",:orthit. • They'll look to your resume for proof of a Because hiring managers may receive
qUIckly submitted your resume and stable work history. hundreds of applications, they'll eliminate
eagerly anticipated the hiring manager's If you are applying for a programmer ' . you from contention for the slightest
call... only to hear nothing from the position, for example, the company will Jfyou have job-hopped in the past, infraction. And if they have a question
company? want to see previous employment in the consider submittlng a functional, rather about your work history, they don't have

information technology industry; than a chronological, resume. A functional the time to call you for clarification.
Unfortunately, the frustrating reality is knowledge of Java, XML or other resume is.organized around your skills,

Have a friend, relati\'e or member of yourthat the majority ofcesumes you submit computer languages; and evidence that the experiences and accomplishments, not the
will elicit little or no response from applications you've specific roles you professional network read through your

potential employers. Much of the time, helped develop have have held at resume with a sharp eye to spot any errors

the situation is out of your control: The benefited former various points in you might have missed. Afterward, ask

position may have already been filled by employers. In this ..your career. You the person to summarize its contents. Can. he or she accurately recall your past
the time you inquired about it or simply case, you would also can use this
wasn't as good a fit as you thought. That downplay your three format to downplay positions and responsibilities? Can the

doesn't mean, however, that there's years as a busboy in . employment gaps; individual name your career highlights? Is

nothing you can do to improve your college ~ well as )/t,:f": but t>: prepared to
the person able to tell the type of job you

odds of being called for an interview. your brief stint as a ~ ....Iexplam them
seek? If not, you're probably not getting

Following is an inside peek into the telemarketer. ; durmg an .
your message across as clearly as you . .

questions hiring managers ask Tlfrowing ev.erything ~.~Iinterview.
can, which means a hiring manager may
not be as impressed with your application

themselves when evaluating resumes. against the wall and as you'd hope.
By understanding potential employers' seeing if something sticks isn't the right In addition, hiring managers look for
thought processes, you can craft approach; a hiring manager is more likely assurance that you are dedicated to your The hiring process can be opaque, but one.. stronger application materials. to .discard your resume than wade through profession. Jfyou belong to a professional thing is clear: A well-written, targeted

it in hopes of fmding relevant information. association, possess certifications or take resume gives you the best chance of being
Can the applicant fill my need? professional education courses, list this called for an interview and, ultimately,
Admittedly, it's an obvious question. Use numbers - perhaps by pointing out information on your resume. But make landing the position you desire. Before
After all, a firm looking to hire a that yoUr program enabled the sales team to sure everything is relevant and current. you submit your next application, think
computer programmer isn't going to call collect more than 5,000 leads per month -- You may have a certified financial planner like a hiring manager to ensure your
you for an interview if you only have a which are likely to stand out in a sea of designation, but it means little if you have resume doesn't get lost in the crowd.
background in human resources. But wordS and grab a hiring manager's not renewed your certification in four
even if you possess the necessary attention. Research the company and re- years.
experience, if your resume isn't targeted read the job description several times to Robert Half In tema tional Inc. is the
to the specific company and opening, make sure you are stressing all of your Is the potential employee .....orld·s first and largest specialized
your qualifications could seem equally most relevant qualifications. professional? staffingfirm with a global network of
unrelated. Will the applicant remain with my

Imagine trying to convince someone to mOil!than 330 offices throughout North
buy a product by providing them with a America. Europe. Australia and Neli'

Tailoring your resume to the position firm for the long term? description ofit but not allowing them to Zealand. For more information about our
!

involves positioning your skills and The hiring process is lengthy, complicated see or test it. Sounds hard, doesn't it? In professional sen·ices. please \'isit ~
and expensive. An October 2004 study by essence, that's your challenge when U1n\:rhi.com.
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VOLKSWAGEN WELCOMES NEW PASSAT TO .AMERICA
Advertising Feature

By Dale Buss

If Volkswagen is going to capture
much more of the U.S. market, and ever
climb to the pinnacle of the worldwide
automotive business, the march must
begin in Chattanooga, Tenn. Last week,
Volkswagen of America hosted a grand-
opening ceremony at its $l-billion new
facility in the southeastern comer of the
mid-South, with dignitaries ranging
from U.S. Secretary of Transportation
Ray laHood to Martin Winterkorn,
chairman of Volkswagen AG.

VW is counting on the plant to
become a robust platform for fulfilling
North American ambitions that it had
abandoned nearly a quarter-century ago
when it shut its last U.S. plant, in
Westmoreland, Pa. The Chattanooga
plmt could be expanded to produce as
many as a half-million vehicles a year
that possibly could include a VW SUY,
cars for the company's Audi luxury
brand for the U.S. market, or even cars
for export. But all of the pomp and
circumstance will be for naught if
Volkswagen can't further wedge the first
vehicle it is building there, the new and
significantly improved mid-size Passat,
into a U.S. car market that is becoming a
competitive donnybrook.

"The future for Volkswagen begins
here in Chattanooga," said Jonathan
Browning, CEO of Volkswagen of
America. Building a new American plant

"is a strategy we talked about for a long
time. This will be a key driver of our
long-term success in the U.S market. It
represents a major step forward. We are
making German engineering more
accessible than ever before, in cars that
reach the core of each of their segments.
Customers are clearly responding to our
vehicles that offer more of the things
they want - reliability, driving dynamics,
fuel economy and safety -at a better
price." The car not only is being made in
America, he said, but was specifically
designed for the U.S. market and
consumers.,

Timothy Mahoney, chief product and
marketing officer for the Volkswagen
brand in the United States, said that VW
is "clearly making a new commitment to
this market." He maintained that "the
sales momentum is there," noting that
VWs recent push behind its new Jetta
subcompact resulted in a 63-percent
U.S. sales increase for VW's small-car
flagship this year through April over a
year earlier. "And now the new products
are," too, \vith the new Passat due out
around October 1, and the new Beetle,
\vith its much-hyped fresh design,
arriving in U.S. showrooms around the
same time. Volkswagen's goal in
refreshing its perception in the U.S.,
Mahoney said, is to create a "volume but
premium" brand that is differentiated

A worker Ind a new
Passlt on the line.

from its competitors similar to how
Target enjoys a classiness factor over
Kmart even though both are mass-retail
brands.

VW executives have touted several
reasons the American-built Passat could
mOUllt a charge in the mid-size segment
even though the nameplate has been in
the u.s. market for decades and Passat
sales last year were only about 11,000
units, 12 percent above 2009 sales.

"The Passat offers better fuel economy
than any car in its claSS- 43mpg on the
highway," Browning noted. "It wi1J come
highly equipped with standard premium
features such as automatic dual-zone
climate control and Bluetooth:It will
offer class-leading rear-seat legroom and
no-charge, three-year, 36,OOO-lIlile
Carefree Maintenance." And with sticker .
prices that will start around $20,OQO,
Passat's entry price point will be about
$8,000 less than the version it is
replacing. Yet witl\, prices topping out

.over $30,000, Passat will cover about 80
percent of the price distribution in the
compact-car segment compared with
just eight percent for the version it
replaces.
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The new VolkswaqenPassat
sits out~lde the new
Tenn.ss" plant.

,Volkswagen can aff9rd to slash the
lowest pri~ for Passat, executives
explain, mostly because building the car
in Chattanooga will remove the
increasingly onerous' currency-exchange
penalties that they have sustained over
the last several years of the weakening
doUar by importing the car to the United
States. Moreover, VW managed to set up
a labor-cost structure in Chattanooga
that will pay starting workers about $27
an hour in wages and benefits, according
to estimale.\ by industry analysts. That's
aoout half of the $52-an-hour cOst of
labor"at the Detroit Three auto makers
and some non-union plants operated by
Japanese automakers in this country.

Besides, Brownhig arg(led, Passat
isn't exactly a pun~ess namep.l~te. "We
have sold significantly more PassatS [in
previous years] than we did last year," he
said; the vehicle peaked at 80,000 sales
in the U.S. a few years ago. And the new
Passat family includes a Chattanooga
ch~hoo of its own: a Clean-diesel
version, adding to Volkswagen"s
dominance of diesel in the mainstream
American market. '
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